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T h e  K e l o w n a  C o u r i e r
V O r J J M E  33 K ( ‘ lnwii;i, r.rilish Columhia,  ^rimrsTTay. j a im a r y  I4lli, 1937
israfc.j:«ss*arjaiari.'j:
M I M K I C K  21
R e v i s e i l  S e t ^ C p  I s  
P r a c t i c a l l y  / s s u r c d
W ork  111 Progress On Britain ’s B iggest Ship
W i l l  Hand Over Principal Resolutn O f Convention 
T o  Committee Appointed -By 'liairman— N ot In  
Favour O f Growers E lecting Ejctutive Instead O f 
D irectors A t Annual M eeting— ssociation Sailing j 
T o o  Close T o  W ind  Is Opinion Df Convention In  
Discussion On Budget— Board <f Trade Banquet 
Enjoyed.
CO N F I R M A T I O N  of the ru m o u r that th crcvou ld  be a con tro lled  d ea l fo r m arketin g  under ex istin g  leg is ld o n  p ro v id ed  b y  the  
B . C . G o v e rn m en t un der P a r t  O n e  o f the am eded  B . C . M a rk e t in g  
A c t  Lnd  the rev ision  o f set-up  in re lation s ofthe B . C . T re e  F ru it  
B o a r d  and  the B r it ish  C o lu m b ia  F ru it  G r o w ls ’ A ssoc ia tid n , w e re  
the fea tu re s  o f the tw o -d a y  48th ann ua l convetion  o f the latter o r ­
g an iza tio n  w h ich  con cluded  its sessions late Y edn esday  even ing.
H a rm o n y  o f op in ion  and  a gen era l fe e lin g  hat the fru it  g ro w e rs  
can  lo o k  fo rw a rd  to better prices and  m ore  ;o -op era tion  be tw een  
th e  v a r io u s  in terests o f the in dustry  w e re  fell th ro u g h o u t  the con ­
ven tion , w h ich  passed  w ith  the m in im um  o f d isension  in d iscussion .
R e g a rd in g  the rev is ion  o f the se t-u p  beW cen the T re e  F ru it  
B o a rd  an d  B .C .F .G .A .,  it w a s  fina lly  dec ided  t< leave  the d ra ft in g  o f  
th e  fina l reso lu tion  to a com m ittee appo intee  b y  C h a irm an  A .  K . 
L o y d ,  an d  to note va riou s  ob jection s b y  the neeting.
Text Of Kesolutloii * -
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Following is the resolution as sug­
gested to Uie convention:
(1) Thai the meetings cfllled by 
such Board for the appointment of 
delegates to a nominating conven­
tion as provided in the Marketing 
Scheme, be also meetings of the 
Locals of Uie B.C.F.G.A.
(2) That v/hen at such meetings the 
delegates are elected, such delegates 
shall also become the directors of 
the B.C.F.G.A.
(3) That such delegates also be­
come automatically delegates to the 
B.C.F.G.A. Convention.
<4) That the nominating delegates 
nominate .or elect the members of 
the B.C. Tree Fruit Board as pro­
vided in the' Marketing Scheme.
<5) That the delegates meet as dir­
ectors of the B.C.F.G.A. and elect a 
president and four other members 
from their own number who shall 
form the Executive of the Associa­
tion, one of whom shall be chosen 
from  each district of the Association. 
Members of the Tree Fruit Board 
may not retain office as directors of 
the Association.
( 6 ) That both the Executive of the 
B.C.F.G.A. and the Board be directly 
responsible to the directors.
Endorsed by Oyama, Winfield; 
Keremeos; Coldstream 
, One of the first amendments propos­
ed was that of Mr. A. L. Baldock, Rup  
Sand, who wished the words “from their 
ow n number”, struck out of Clause 5, 
in  order that the members of the Ex- 
. ecutive be picked from a wider field.
It was also generally agreed that 
Clause 3 might be eliminated, giving 
She Locals a freer hand to deal with 
appointment of delegates as they see 
A t
There was a definite voice against 
holding the Tree Fruit. Board nominat­
ing convention at the same time as the 
B .C J ’.G.A. convention in. January.-
A, Ki Loyd Is 
President For 
Third Year
y .
C o n t r o l l e d  
D e a l  F o r  
D e c l a r e s  W .  E
M a r k e t i n g  
1 9 3 7  I n  S i g h t ,
H a s k i n s
For the hird successive year, 
Mr. A. K. loyd was elected P re ­
sident of the British Columbia 
Fruit Groviers Association when  
the DircetbiS met during the for­
ty-eighth anhual convention on 
Tuesday and Wednesday, Janu­
ary 12 and 13. Mr. C. A. Hayden 
was also rc-appointed as Secre­
tary-Treasurer. The President 
and Directors were strenuously 
opposed to the granting of $250 
to the former and $50 apiece to 
the latter four, but the meeting 
was unanimous that they should 
be recompensed for the time lost 
while conducting B.CJF.GAi. a f­
fairs.
.....
i l f l i p a
A  good deal of^apposi'ion was voic­
ed against the plan of having the Exec-
Continued on page 6
PENTICTO N  SBIe LVES
CIVIC CENTRE PROJECT
Cow Bell Used 
To Bring Prexy 
From Orchard
Even B.C.F.G.A. eonv^-iitiuns 
have their light moments, ami tlie 
llglite.st one of tlie convention 
just concluded came just before 
the end of discussion on Wediics- 
ciay evening, with tlie resolution 
of thanks to Mrs. A. K. Loyd for 
her many trips out to the orcliard 
to bring her liusbaiul, Association 
President, to the telephone.
Following on tills vote of 
tlianks, came uuujieroihi sugges­
tions as to hell extensions, buzzer 
systems, and many other electric­
al forms of noises which might 
be installed in . President Loyd’s 
orchard for the hastening of his 
steps homeward.
President Loyd fixed tlie mat­
ter expeditiously, however, when 
lie informed the convention tliat 
his \>jifc had already found the 
solution— a cowbell hanging out­
side the back door. \ |
Close Study O f Part One O f Amended B. C. M arketing 
A ct Shows That I t  Contains Sufheient Pow er T o  
Control Products Before Leaving Confines O f P ro v ­
ince— Tree Fruit Board Chairman Believes Industry 
Can Operate This Y ear Quite Similarly T o  Past 
Three Years
MUST SELL MORE ON DOMESTIC MARKETS
U W H E N ,  at the last session  o f the L e g is la tu re , wc secu red  P a r t  
T w o  o f the .P rov inc ia l A c t , it w a s  because  fiinunri-,!-
acrial view of the yard at Clydebank, Scotland, where work is now  
progress on a liner, now designated only by the numerals 552, 
ch w ill be larger than Britain’s present biggest ship, the “Queen
•y.”
PRINCIPLES OP 
ELKS LODGE ARE 
ABLY PRESENTED
PENTICTON, ilan. 14.— Reeve H. B. 
Morley informed.^ gathering of the ex­
ecutive of the P^ticton  public library  
held in the council chamber on M on­
day night that, fpr the time being, the 
proposed civic c ^ t re  had been shelved. 
This did not mdan that the idea was 
abandoned, simifly that other projects 
had prior rights over it, he indicated.
BA G  COUGARS IN  NORTH
14.—Two Surm. LAV ING TO N . ;Jan. 
mcrland hunteri, with dogs, killed 
-hree cougars n;^r, the Lavington in­
take. ■ George Walker; of the Head- 
gates. was fortunate in bagging four 
cougars in the neigbhourhood of Shus- 
wap Falls.
DIRECTORS OF B.C.F.G.A. HAVE 
WORKED TO BUILD PERMANENT 
IMPARTIAl BODY, SAYS A. E. LOYD
President Of Growers’ Association Outlines Work Of 
Past Year To Annual Conyention— Industry Is Now  
Capable Of Meeting Shocks And Reverses With Un­
ited Front— District Council Arrangement Is Praised 
Moving Towards Stable Basis For Fruit Industry
G i i n d  F u r  
I r e a t e s t  M u m l i e r  I s  
f h e i i r y  M i n i s t e r
H o ra c e  G a lb ra ith , D istr ic t  D e ­
p u ty  G .E .R ., G iv e s  In sp ir in g  
A d d re s s
O F F I C E R S  A R E  I N S T A L L E D
K e lo w n a  E lk s  E n te rta in  G ra n d  
L o d g e  O ffic e r  A t  P le a s in g  
B a n q u e t
Horii. e. MacDonald Inspires Convention Of Fruit 
lowers With His Willingness To Aid Agricultural 
iustry—-Brought Down Wrath Of Opposition In 
liying Introduction Of Marketing Act For Benefit 
IjProducers Of Okanagan-—Happy Outlook For 
lish Columbia And Canada '
“W e p a s s e d  the worst of the<fr- 
depres^'ears and, with a reasonable j 
amqunfjo-operatibn on the part of |
the pe^jjf Canada, conditions can j 
be ^ e j^ p ro v ed . It is worthwhile I 
to giveje thought to the problems'- 
and be|y to compromise.”
Thus| . Hon. K. C MacDonald, 
Ministd Agriculture for the P ro ­
vince o|j:, bring hope to the hearts 
of the
*T feel that we are moving step by 
step towards a, stable basis for our in­
dustry, and though we may have yet 
a  long and arduous journey before us. 
w e should pause to give credit and 
some meed of' thanks to those who 
have, in the past, done much and made 
iniany sacrifices to help towards this 
end,” stated Mr. A, K. Loyd, in his 
report as President of the B.C.F.G.A. 
at the opening of the forty-eighth con­
vention in Kelowna on Tuesday after­
noon.
“IVe are here today to carry on this 
effort. Y o u r Directors, with your ap­
proval, have reduced the length of this 
convention from three to two days as 
an experiment for the sake of econ­
omy. W e have foregone the pleasure 
of hearing from many to whom we 
should like to accord a place on our 
programme.- This being the case, it is 
our duty to see that our sessions are 
turned to the fullest advantage, that 
w e waste no tinae in idle talk and that 
, we conduct the business before\us with 
dispatch while providing full 'opport­
unity for adequate discussion of the 
matters that w ill be presented'to us.
Thanks_To Porteous •
“I  foel that I should take this, the
..... ...^  -■
PENTICTON CURLERS 
PRAISE LOCAL RINK
F iv e  E n th u s ia s ts  V is it  ^|£elowna 
. F o r  F r ie n d ly  In te r -C ity  ’P la y
PENTICTON. Jan. ll.-^Five local 
curling enthusiasts journeyed, to K el­
owna on Sunday' and took part in a 
meet with the Orchard City followers 
of the sport. After playing 33 ends 
during the day on;the newly construct­
ed rink, the Penticton men found that 
they were only one point down.on the 
day’s play.
W. J. Allerton, Dr. V. E. Latimer, 
Bill McQuistin, J, Burt and Frank 
Whiskin made up the party; Bill Cran- 
na had intended .to accompany them, 
but did not malse the trip.
In the first gaipe of the day's play, 
the Penticton men, skipped by Bill 
McQuistin, lost by two points,^ after 
being two up coming‘tiome. Dr. Lati­
mer skipped the next set-to and came
out two points to the good. An extra 
first opportunity of apologizing for my | end was necessary' in this second game 
absOTce at this convention last year, to break an eveh score. In the last
'and at the same time express my 
gratitude to the Directors and in part^ 
icular to Capt. Porteous. of Oliver, for 
tiie isplendid support that was forth­
coming at that-time and \ the excellent 
way in which he attended'to the a f­
fairs of the Association at some in­
convenience to himself during my ab­
sence. > '
{Continued from page 6)
game, with Whiskin leading for K el­
owna. the -Penticton curlers, again 
skipped /^ by McQuistin,' dropped the 
game by  one point. .
The Penticton curlers returned loud 
in their praise for the entertainment 
accorded them a i  Kelowna and state 
that the new rink', recently construct­
ed on Bankhead by R. B. Staples, is in 
first class shape.
sitting in convention 
for theji consecutive/ year, at the 
Oddfelleiall in Kelowna, on 'Tues­
day, Ja| 12.
|duraging Outlook 
 ^“Briti|jlumbia’s financial posi­
tion h a ^  rectified, and business is 
now o n ^ s  as good as^n y  part of 
the I^ion. Markets are more 
buoyar|ci there is an encouraging 
and hoj attitude. I come back to 
the O lLfi much encouraged and 
more ml than one or two years 
ago. gone through the fiery
'furnace'effort and experiment in 
these pUo years.
“But <je the efforts of the opposi­
tion wej? made some considerable 
progresii ^
“Condj are greatly improved in 
B.C. an^Canada,” continued the 
Minister^) returned recently from 
a trip E ir the conference of pro­
vincial ll^rs of Agriculture. “They 
look upO B.C. as extreme, and a 
bit_radit|ut inherently there is a 
desire fqie type of legislation to 
make fo;?i-oi and allow some rea­
sonable for their labour.” ,
Betwe€^dustry and commerce 
there mii a compromise, he be­
lieved, aiji growei’s must be pre­
pared to Ihd take and find a com­
mon grouLnada is an agricultural 
country, J-be Maritimes, Quebec 
and Ontafjy p:*oduce for a nearby 
mai'ket, t ^ ie g  sell on export m ar­
kets, w h i^  distributes to the 
world as well as inler-pro- 
vincial and yet is compelled 
to  buy in j|ts which are well p ro ­
tected. Bijjin the growers practice 
protection ^yay they must help 
protect oti^fioos which also heed 
protection their goods.
®ite Industry \
“It remai^ yg to sp regulate pur 
own industSt there is a j^a ran tee  
thht produtgi be merohandised so 
that they vm ifgirjte^roducer and 
consumer a|j[n fhe past ten years 
we have hqipre after failure, be­
cause of G ^en t, court and, too 
often, the But we have the
control, the products 
of B.C. whilU are in the confines 
of the provijl
A s B.C. en. cqnfederation as a 
crown colony qot receive any
rem uner^iom  the Dominion, the 
Federal GoVibt cannot' give any 
powers to jjpt possess when
M a y o r  J on es  
T f is o w s  D u t 
C h a lle n g e
“The problem of the agricultural 
worker is a challenge to you. Some 
farmers are almost unscrupulous in  
their attempts to get work for prac­
tically nothing. Clean out this con­
dition and get after the farmers 
who are bringing, foreigners and 
others from the prairies with prom­
ises of pay, and turn around and 
give them seven, eight and ten 
ceiits per hour."
Tliis. was the challenge ■ thrown  
out by Mayor O. L. Jones, of K el­
owna, hi welcoming the B.C.F.G.A. 
delegates to the forty-eighth annu­
al convention on Tuesday morning.
“This situation is a disgrace to 
the farming communities,” he con­
tended, and he asked the conven­
tion to organize and agree oii a 
wage which should be paid to the 
^agricultural worker. Packing hous­
es can pay 40 cents per hour, he 
pointed out, while those on relief 
are paid 40 .cents per hour. W hy  
should the agricultural worker not 
get the same, he enquired. /
C h a i^ a n  A. K. Loyd thanked' 
His Worship for his constructive 
criticism, commenting that it was 
not often that an address of w e l­
come contained such constructive 
thoughts.
Later, ; on Wednesday evening, 
Mr. A . L. Baldock introduced this 
subject with the result that the E x ­
ecutive w ill write Mayor Jones, ex­
pressing appreciation for his re ­
marks, and assuring him that the 
ETtecutive w’ill investigate^ the pos­
sibilities of raiding these, \vages.
“Elkdom serves wonderful purposes, 
as a responsibility to the state and a' 
Christian belief. It provides a med­
ium through which we can express a 
practical Christianity, an allegiance to. 
our King, our Country and our Flag 
and the principles of the Christian doc­
trine. , W e are bound together by the 
ties of a great fraternity, and we en­
deavour to shed our light in dark plac­
es.”
Thus did Mr. Horace Galbraith, 
District Deputy Grand Exalted Ruler, 
Vernon, respond to a toast to the 
Grand Lodge of Elkdom, at a banquet 
of the Kelowna Elks at the Royal Anne 
Hotel, on Monday evening, following 
the installation of officers fpr 1937.
. Some thirty members attended the 
installafion ceremonies and banquet of 
tjiis new order which only came into 
being last M ay but has made a mark 
for itself already in the Orchard City.
(Continued on Page 10)
, . _______ wc thought Part
O n e  d id  not contain  all, o f the p o w e rs  necessary  to inect ou r p ro b ­
lem s o f m ark e tin g  con tro l. A  c lo ser stu d y  o f P a r t  One has revea led  
that it contains su ffic ient p o w e r  to en ab le  us to exercise that con tro l 
w h ich  w e  find necessary , and  it w il l  be  p oss ib le  foi;, us to settle  d o w n  
w ith o u t  an y  fu rth er o rgan iza t io n  w o rk  to the control o f the 1937 
crop  v e ry  m uch  a lo n g  the lines o f the con tro l w h ich  w e  ha've been  
exerc is in g  in the last three y e a rs .”
This was the welcome announcement of Mr. W. E. Haskins, 
Tree Fruit Board Chairman, to the*^  B.C.F.G.A, Convention on W ed­
nesday afternoon, and it brought cheer to hearts of the growers,
“ I do not doubt but that this news will be welcome to every 
delegate in this room and our thanks as fruit growers should be*^  ten­
dered to the Minister of Agriculture, who has made this possible. ■ 
“This Act will enable us to control the flow of our product to 
market. It does not permit control of the price except for that part 
of the crop which is marketed within the province, and this leads me 
to say to you again what I said last year with respect to the control 
of price.
“I know that there are rpany growers who believe that an Act which does 
not peimit control of the price is ofi.no value. You will all remember that when 
1 first took up my duties on your’ behalf in the fall of 1933, T, myself, wds of that 
opinion. After more than three years’ work and because of the experience 
gained in that work, I am now convinced that the right to control the price is 
not the essential factor of control. Undoubtedly the price a farmer should re­
ceive for his product is a price which will give him a fair return for his“ labour, 
interest on his investment, and an allowance for depreciation, and at the present 
time and up to this time the fruit farmer, along with other agriculturists, has not 
even received a fair return for his labour. .
^his legislation contains sufficient powers to enable a Board, set up by you 
as growers, to so regulate the flow to market as to meet the demand and prevent 
glutting. I speak only of the domestic market, for, while the power would be 
there to regulate the flow to the export market, I have maintained ever since 
I learned enough about marketing to hope that my opinion is sound that to 
attempt to control the flow to our British market without at the same time co­
ordinating the flow from other parts of the world, particularly the United Stat- 
es would not be of benefit to the grower. I would like to say, however that 
it does not seem to me to be an impossible task to co-ordinate the work of the 
shipper on this side of the line and the shipper on the American .side so as to 
control the flow to vvhat^  should be one of our very best markets, the English 
market. l  am sorry to say that no one I know of shares this view with me;
~T ~ 4* Mingled Feelings
“As growers We look back over that 
year and look forward into the futureB u d g e t  D id  N oe  
A l l o w  Em oi&gli 
E x p e n d ie ie r e
VERNON SENIORS 
ARE TRIMMED BY 
KELOWNA HOOPERS
O rc h a rd  C ity  H a n d s  O u t  Severe  
49-28 B e a t in g  T o 'N o r t h e r n  
T e a m
it entered the Confederation, Dr. Mac­
Donald explained.
Last June he had been fearful that 
the Privy Council would call'the Nat­
ural Products * Marketing Act ultra 
vires, so he prepared a provincial Act 
which was passed at the last moment 
by'the Legislature. “In order to clarify 
the situation we felt obliged to appeal 
the decision of the Supreme Court on 
the Natural Products Marketing Act 
because it yvas the opinion of the. Su­
preme Court rather than a decision on 
a stated case.”
“W e feel that the Privy Council will 
find as the Supreme Court did, so we 
have prepared Part 2 of the B.C. Act. 
W e have a right to control these pro­
ducts which are the property and civil 
rights of B.C., regardless of where they
■Vernon, Seniors, head of the Okana­
gan Senior hoop league, took a bad 
drubbing at the hands of the Kelowna 
Senioi's on Wednesday evening, to the 
tune of 49-28.
This is the second time that K elow ­
na has wallopped the league leaders, 
who were, on this occasion, minus their 
star player, Jack Wills. Howard  
Cochi'ane was the big shot of the op­
posing squad, with Garter and Dean 
close seconds.
Foi' the second . game ,^ in succession 
Harold Pettman was top scorer, with 
14 points, one more than he obtained 
last Saturday against the Adanacs. 
Carl Tostenson was right behind him 
with unlucky 13, while Johnston broke 
into the score column V more consist­
ently.
Kelowna Ahead At Half
At the half-way mark Kelowna led 
25-18 and further increased this lead 
to take absolute command of the play 
in the second stanza.
In the girls’ contest, Vernon lassies 
were the winners in a low-scoring ex­
hibition, 10-6. it was not a feature 
game for the fans.
The men’s game saw the-come-back 
of Ken Griffiths, beefy Kelowna ball 
tosser on many a championship team. 
He played for a short time against 
Vernon, and Ken dropped in -a couple 
of points. >
The teams:
Vernon Seniors: Redman, W. W ills 5, 
Cochrane lO, Dean 6, McGill, Perret, 
Carter 7-^28.
Kelowna Seniors: Ryan 5, Johnston 
7, McKay 7, Pettman 14, (jrifflths 2, 
Horton 1, C. Tostenson 13, James— 49. 
Referee: Roy Longley.
A  splendid example of the dif­
ference from two years in thought 
and perspective enjoyed by the 
growers at the forty-eighth annual 
convention in Kelowna on Tuesday 
and Wednesday, was the introduc­
tion of the budget. -
When brought down by Mr. 
Percy Frenclf, the budget called for 
an expenditure of about l/ 6th cent 
per box, or about $7,900. The meet­
ing sent Mr. French back to his 
Executive with orders to increase 
the President’s honorarium to $250, 
and increase the entire-budget to 
the limit allowed by the constitu­
tion, l/5th cent per b o x ..
Consequently the Budget now
stands at $9,600, as follows: ^
Payment to Lo'cials .........  ...$1,200
Country L ife ........    .....1,200
General Expense ...................... 1,200
Secretary .... ... ...r?.......... 900
Secretary’s Travelling Ex ­
pense ...................   600
President and Directors per
diem al^wances ..........  900
President <^d  Directors trav­
elling expenses ................  1,100
President’s honorarium ..........  250
B.C. Chamber of Agriculture 1,200
Contingency fund ......   975
Total .$9,600
with mingled feelings, of hope and of 
frustration. "Feelings of hope bec.r^use 
the dawn of prosperity glows on the 
.economic horij;on .
“Speaking generally? of the economic 
condition of Canada, it seems now to 
be certain that we have come? through 
the depression and are on the up-grade 
road heading out of that dreadful va l­
ley toward the plateau of prosperity. 
But, while the light of the dawn shines 
somewhat brightly on some of the 
peaks, yet, like the morning dawn, the 
valleys lie still in the shadow. One of 
those shadows, perhaps the darkest of 
them, is agriculture. .
“While some industries have reached * 
the 1926 level, taken now as the stand­
ard of comparison in discu.ssing recov­
ery, agriculture finds itself six hund­
red million dollars below the level of 
the 1926 farrn income.
“Six hundred million dollars is an 
enormous sum of money. But what is
more important is that this sum, placed__
in the hands of farmers for spending, 
would set in motion nr.ny times that 
amount of business. I have'never seen 
an estimate of the number of business 
transactions effected by a .dollar in 
making the circuit of the economic 
cycle. An  experiment conducted by a 
weekly newspaper with ' a ten dollar 
bill showed twenty transactions before' 
the bill came back into the hands of 
the man who issued it.
Five Transactions For Dollar
“To be very conservative, let us say 
that a dollar put into circulation w ill 
(Continued on page 12)
CIVIC INVESTMENTS 
IS ENLIGHTENING 
TOPIC OF SPEAKER
SOUTHERN HOOPERS 
DEFEAT ADANACS
Dr. W . McPherson Urges 
Junior Board To Plan Kel­
owna For Future
Combined Penticton And Sum- 
merland Team Gains Close 
"Victory
I
are going. Part two sets up the sover­
eign right to say how and when the 
products w ill be marketed. The power 
must rest somewhere, i f  not in the Do­
minion, then of necessity in the>pro- 
(Coutinued on Page 7)
“The attendance, and the amazingly 
ambitious business programme you 
have outlined is a great testimony to 
the ■vitality of your Board. "Vou have 
done wonders in the short time you  
have been in existence, and the suc­
cess you have already achieved augurs 
w;ell for the future before you.”
Such was the praise of Rev. Dr. W. 
W. McPherson fo the Kelowna Junior 
Board of Trade at its monthly dinner 
gathering in the Royal Ahhe Notel bnH (
Friday evening. Dr. McPherson was
ir» ' 1guest speaker ~of the evening,' beihg 
called upon at short notice to deliver 
an address, after notification by  Mr. 
R. J.'McDougalL of Penticton, that he 
would not be - able to attend as plan­
n e d . , ■
Thanks For Canvass 
Dr. M e P h ^ o h  extended the thanks- 
(Coiittnuctd b.h Pbge 11>
PENTICTO N, Jan. 11.—Penticton and 
Summerland combined hoopsters de­
feated- the N ew  Westminster Adanacs 
in a hard-fought game h e r b n  Monday 
night, the score ending 30-36. The local 
team led all the way by a wide margin, 
the Coast team piling up a few  extra 
pbihts near the end ■ of the match.
Peachland intermediate A ’s. defeated 
the' Penticton Intermediate B ’s,. .20-18, 
in the preliminary. i
Temperatures
Jan, 7 to 13 Max Min.
. Thimsday ..... ...'.....  11 ' 3
..Friday ........... ......... 13 2
Saturday ___ .... J...14 - .  6 :.-
Sunday .......... .... .. .. 23 8
Monday ................... 19 8
Tuesday ...... ..... 21 14
Wednesday ............ 19 12
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■mUK.SDAY. .FANUAHY Mill, 0!i:i7.
s a i t :t v  o I'' k o a d s  n o w  a  scjiionck
•‘Siifety is imw more tliim sentiment, it is a scien- 
e...” declares an etiitorial in tlie Hotarian Mai'azine, 
QtFotinc, tlie rest, of tlie article: ,
“One city lliat is doini; sometliiiiK about tlie hi(/.li- 
way toll is' Kvanston, Illinois Cliicano's neij;hbour 
to the nortb. In tliree of tlie past four yi'ars KyanS- 
ton has won tlie (iVaiul l>ri/,e and the title of ‘Am ­
erica’s Safety Oity’ in a iiationwiile annual contest 
conducted by Hie National Safety Council.
“Tlie record of Kvanston and a score ol other 
cities proves that safety can be purclia.seil. The cost 
is not to be reckoned in dollai’s and cents only, but 
also in terms of intelliKcntly conceived measures 
which ar«; enforced witliout k’ar or favour because 
<‘itizens back them u|). Until the ‘Kood citizen forc- 
/ioos usinii his ‘iniir to e.scajie the iienalty of his mis­
demeanor, the reckless driver will not seriously con­
sider mendinp; bis ways which may make him a 
criminal.
“ ‘S lo w -n o  liospital' is a sign at the outskirts of 
a certain village. Another one reads. ‘Pedestrians 
should be seen and not hurt.’ Clever, yes. But their 
ominous suggestion is heeded by a few throttle push- 
Much more etfectivc would be routing the high­
tails of municipal adrninlstruflo)). ami a 
ihange of attitude is neces.sary. es|>ecially in view of 
the fact that a large portion of the civic debt matures 
m tins ami Hie succectlim', few yeurs, and it w ill soon 
have to be decided what policy is to be pursued, whe- 
llier to elfect a nduction of taxation throug.h the 
iliminishcd pjiynients on account of interest and sink- 
in/', fund, or to rc))lace the debentur<‘s as they come 
due with fresh i.ssucs for variou.s purpose's, .-iucli^  as 
extension of tlie sewcrag.e system; erection of a City 
Hall, rei.laccinent of all limber bridges with concrete 
.Structures, additional school accommodation, better­
ment of .'dreets and sidewalks, re'placement of all 
wooden water and sewer pipe with metal pipe, and 
oilier worthy ))ublic objects, or meet the bulk of these 
peiiuirenu'iils gradually out of eurrent revenue by 
maintaining the lax rate, after the bulk of the ni- 
(lebte<lness shall liave been ))aid olT, at around forty 
mills.
liorrowing is admittedly a co.stly business. In 
the iiasl, many issues of debentures have covered a 
lieriod far longer than the average life of tlie work  
involved, and the co.st has bocm more than double 
what it would have been if met out of current re­
venue. It is easy to llgurc out what happens when 
llvi' per cent debentures are issued for a term of thirty 
years, in annual provision for interest aiid sinking 
fund. It is a wasteful a>ul uneconomical metliod of 
carrying out jniblic work and should be avoided, if 
at all possible.
Thought must be given by taxpayers to these 
jn oblems, for even now they are facing the city, and / 
a keener interest must be taken in the policies which 
must' be formulated to c o jjc  with them.
Claimant T o  Austrian Throne May M arry Italian Princess
■I'HUU.SIMY, J A N U A R Y  HHi. 1937
I
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Odds And Ends
—
W ISE A N D  O TH ERW ISE |
IN ‘J'ltOmJC‘IN<; ONK, .lAMKB 11. HIVII’I'II
With Ihe fruit industry of the Interior of llrilish  
ifnliimbia Just tliroui'h Hie annual get-togciher in 
'Kelowna, i( is only Mttiiig Hint tlu.-ie feeble Jottings 
sboiild be lunied ovi'r to a discussion of Ihe fru il
V’.rowi'is’ problems this week. In accordance, , wo
'would lik<' lo point to one phase of Hu' industry which 
‘has aroused Hie anger of the Oluinagan time and 
fag.ain, n.uiiely. Hie malicious propagautla sjireud 
(brougbout the juairie provinces by pentons ignorant 
[of the true fads. In .so iloing we w ill quote to you 
‘ from ii lengthy and solemn report bruug.ht down in 
Hie I.egislatiiK' of Sfiskatchewan, by one James B. 
Smith, M.K.A. mot one of Ihe Smith Bros.) who takes 
(he jjroducei's of Hh* Okjinagan and i'ii)s them asunder.
iiant to the Austrian
ers.
IlO M K  AD VE R TIS ING  SELLS HOM E G O O D S
(Salmon Arm  Observer) ,,
T+ is rumoured in European cii’cles that Archduke Otto, Hapsbm g cl 
lh ronc,'w m  m ».ry  Princess Marla. 22
the pair.
W AN 'I'S  I ’U Iir ilE R  rA H II'E  REDIJC’ITONS
First of all, our honourable o))ponent, Mr. Smith, 
applauds lit. lion. Mr. Maekenzie King for his treaty 
Willi the Uniled Stales, exidaining that “it is to be  
imped that when Hie budget is brought down ip. the 
Federal Mouse Ihere will be further reduetions in Uro 
Tariff regulations on fruits^ hnd vej'etables eoming
into Canada...and that Ihere will be TarilT I'eductions
on all other eoimnodities, beeau.se I believe that the 
TarilT aets as a lax on all goods consumed." W arm ing  
into his .subject with a discussion on the farmers of 
Saskatchewan having to sell their goods on the W orld  
rnarlcet and have Hieir iiriees based accordingly, Mr. 
Smith comes up witli the startling revelation that “the 
average jirice that the producer received for apples 
ill British Columbia in 11)33 was 00 cents per box, and  
in 1934, 90 cents per box, and I am led to believe that 
there was no time in any of these years that the 
wholesaler did not have to pay .$1.25, oi’ better, for a  
box of apples at the point of shipment, and when the 
j)cople of this province were without fruit, carloads 
were being allowed to rot because the producers 
would rather sec the fruit spoil than reduce their 
prices to the trade in the Prairie Provinces to the, 
jn-icc asked by the producers south in the United 
States.”
ways around the community rather than through it. 
‘Safety is now more than sentiment, it is a science.
In the past we have made reference to the value 
to the community of the neighbouring storekeeper.
A  new crop of engineers and police officers is coming and by all accounts^ there ^  re-
on. They have .studied the techniques of highway 
construction and traffic regulation. They stand leady 
to apply their science to any community when and 
only when the citizens of tliat community become suf­
ficiently aroused to demand and to pay for properly 
constructed roads, physical and legal devices for mak­
ing them .safe, and unremitting education in sane 
driving for everyone who puts a hand to a steering 
wheel.’*
Whatever may be the circumstances in Evanston, 
the champion “Safety City” of America, it is very 
evident that the principal requirement for the preven­
tion of highway accidents in British Columbia is in­
telligence— intelligent construction of roads, intellig-
sponse to our message, which is gratifying.
Whether he be butcher, baker or candlestick- 
maker the community storekeeper, in turn, owes it to 
himself and his clientele to advertise his wares.
He may wonder why potential customers go past 
his door carrying goods they have bought elsewhere. 
He may protest that they have travelled further afield 
than they need have done, and have paid prices that
FORGOT SOM E D ED UC TIO N S
We are sure that Mr. Smith was quite righteous 
rnation. but h e ' still
On the surface this
t h i r t y  Y E A R S  A G O  
Thursday, January 10, 1907
Mr. J. W . W ilks has tak™
m™ Vl‘g r e r '7 »  tho M m e J o o ^
but how are they to know what his prices are un 
less he advertises?
The long and short of it is that they have passed 
his door because they have figured out at home, from  
advertised lists, just what they can buy with the 
money available. Advertising is a convenience for 
the customer. To the storekeeper it is an advantage 
which he cannot afford to rj^eglect. It is the store-
reasonable, being $2.00 per, annum, with a depjisiu of
intee agai
The civic financial statement in very
75c as a
guarante; against'loss or damage to books.”
ent maintenance of them and intelligent use of them keeper who advertises _ who^gets^ the^ trade
In the municipal Hion there was no contest foi'*,
I M Harvey and'HJM illic being re-elected, while, in his indignati , t e still ^^o«id have 
M e ^ f s ( ? : R .  Roger A n d  C. G. Buck were elected! more carefully into his figures On the s u r f a c e ^  
by acclamation to l ip  vacancies caused by Alder-; sounds like a line statement, and no doubt d ou gh y  
men R A  CopelanJd D. W. Sutherland standing! legislators were wroth, indeed, but what actually oc- 
fo? the mayoralty, J r. J. W. Jones having retired , eurred was that producers ;^f‘ ®^‘ved those a v e r a ^  
on account of beirCected to the Legislature as' *beir packing charg^. "^"d ^ a t  makes quite a
member for South ftiagan. The poll was held on, different story, we would assure M r Smith. And  
Thursday Jan. llthJtherland gaining victory over regard to the prices the pool peop e i cVmtn*.
Copeland by 136 v % o  42. Mrs. W . B. M. Calder,, States have been receiving,
a new candidate, the poll for the School Board the meagre pdtances of fruit g r o w ^ ^
with 136 votes. T rusty . R- Trench and J. A. Bigger so low.
were re-elected, wflt? and 108 votes respectively, 
while Trustee J. Epowles lost his seat, receiving 
90 votes. Voting ^hich day of the week should * 'd of the crop, 
be observed as a ipoliday resulted as follows:
And Mr. Smith would like to drag his 
fellow Canadians to a depth where they would need 
Government assistance on a bonus scheme to help get
'45; Monday, 2; Tuesday, 1.
♦ Ik ♦
son:, f „ The community newspaper is the best possible
both by motorists and .pcde.strians. The bulk oi ac- for advertising id e a l goods and in this com-
cidents occur simply through pure damphoolishness. The Observer offers the most efficient sery-
Road crews leave heaps of loose gravel at sharp A  copy is delivered to almost every house m
curve, as .raps for fas. running cars .o skid and J -  A ^ ^ - d  U ce
set; drivers hit a flfty-mile-an-hcfur clip round cork TWg-community is w e ll ' advised to support the Dog
screw turns in the middle or the wrong side of the 
load* and pedestrians walk on the darkest of nights 
in front of overtaking traffic and are run down when 
a driver behind them is dazzled by the lights of an 
approaching car, tilted upwards or horizontally in­
stead of downwards. 'The human factor of careless- 
no.ss or lack of intelligence is to be found in the great 
majority of highway mishaps, yet, because there is 
usually no deliberate criminal intent, the persons re-
Receipts
Cash on hand, Jan- J;®®® ■ ■
Cash in bank, Jan. 1, 1906 .....
Cash, taxes ............. ....... -  ....
Licences .................... ........ ' ■
licences .....  ....... ■; .......
community merchant, and they should each support Sundries
the com m unity^ which renders worthwhile Fines grant
service to all concerned. It is home advertising that Department of Education, g
sells home goods. Pound fees Street debentures 
Fire debentures
7.00
310.99
4,480.68
845.00
63.00
28.65
220.75
1,742.63
51.50
5,065.08
4,410.00
At the annual Hing of the Westbank Farmers’ 
Institute, held on |«ary 2nd, the following officers 
were elected for f President, W . B. Gore; Vice-!
Secretary-Treasurer, M. Rus- 
n, J. Duncan, J. Dobbin; Audi-.
President, G. M. 
sell; Directors, A  
tor, C. Last.
TAR IFF CO M PAR ISO NS
From that point Mr. Smith branched into tariffs 
and explained that the tariffs were, much higher ou  
fruit entering Canada than on fruit entering the U n ­
ited States. He drew quite a comparison, but forgot, 
to mention in passing that Canada could not possibly 
compete against the low-priced American article, and  
therefore there was no need for a high duty, .into
occurrences are deemed “accidents” by the authorities, largely by public subscription and effort— but it w ill 
There has been a great increase in the engine be only a shadow of the b u f f in g  it might been
SCHO O L AC C O M M O D ATIO N
(Cowichan Leader, Duncan) ^
Duncan ConsoUdated Schools are carrying on in Expenditures
cramped and inadequate quarters because rate-pay- x sidewalks and general account ......
ers tiumed down the by-law  which would h ay ^  re school' .......  .........—.............. .....
Printing ......................... —.....
Clerk’s salary . ......
~ — —  - . _  ^ , tr „ Paid note in bank from 1905
had g6n6i*al co-operation 6xist6d. Last week yemon.
$ 17,225.28
YEAR S A G O  
Thdy, January 13, 1927
“The heavieaowfall of the winter took place 
within the past |ty-four hours, during which per­
iod slightly over inches was recorded. The tem­
perature is 'dan|sly near a thaw, but it is to be  
hoped that it w S d  off for a while, now that there 
is a good coverpf snow on the ground.”
States. The speaker.,then qiiotdd voluntiinousjv^figur^ 
to show that “the consumer is paying the additional
tax through the Sales Tax that the-Dom inion G o v ­
ernment is required to have to offset the d ^ rease  to  
mdney received from the Tariff poRcy.” Wc; can oiffy 
take from this, statement that, M r. Smith WPUldjtotfie*’ 
have the Government coffers replenished; ft!bmL; ta;K€st 
on . products im’^ brted into the country, from. the. U n ­
ited States, rather than p a y : a Sales T ax  on goods 
which create employment in Canada.
sponsible escape punishment in most cases because the m e d i^  *the'*situation. A  gymnasium is being built School
power o f automobiles within the past ten years. A p - 441=143 for the erection of a.. Fire, engine
parently the ideal of manufacturers now is to supply ^25,000 building for indoor sports, while widespread 
a car that will surmount nearly all hills without jg given in the Province to physical and
change of gear. This means that in level or slightly recreational education. ^  ^
rolling country the motorist has at his command arolling cuu BR ITISH  IN D U ST R Y  M OVES
(Nelson News)
The British Ministry of Labour returns for the last 
period on which information is available show that 
for eight successive months a new high record has 
been established for employment. A t the same time 
the number ofSegistefed unemployed fell to 1,611,810,
Hose, etc....... .............
Fire Hall arid extras
8,235.77
2,895.68
250.90
480.00
800.00 
3,055.00
323.04
989.04
Balance on hand
$ 17,029.43 
195.85
tremendous power, which, used unintelligently, is cap- 
able  of producing highly dangerous speeds. And con­
tinued lack of intelligence in its use may bring,about 
Something most unwelcome to car drivers in the form  
of compulsory limitation of speed b3' means of obliga­
tory installation of an automatic governing device
which will throttle down the carburetor when the ----------- -------
pace reaches .ho set. Some gpver„m c„,a. ^  J ^ e r e  is^one f^ea.^^^^^^
tion w ill certainly be taken, if appeals to gjiaj-gd in the improveirients. Indeed while many Winnipeg. This is the first carlo
drive safely and sanely continue to fall upon deaf ; have gone ahead,, others have shrunk proportionately, 
ears in many cases, and the wise drivers w ill have to This contraction has not only been true of individual 
suffer curtailment of road privileges along with their. Industries. It has affected, whole regions.,
foolish brethren.
$ 17,225.28
“Mr. O. D o® f Sorrento, who is in attendance 
at the B.p.F.G|bnvention, acts as a refreshing 
tonic to any oriio may feel pessimistic as to the 
future of the aliltural industry. . He lived on the 
prairies, in DaMrid Saskatchewan, for some thirty- 
two years, m igE to British Columbia in 1919, and 
he^declares heWd not return to the plains again 
on any accouipe is most enthusiastic over the 
Pacific Prbvina: a place of residence and stoutly; 
affirms that th| no difficulty in knocking a. living 
‘but of the Ian one works hard and does not put 
all one’s eggs le basket. He has a mixed farm, 
grows several of small fruit, be.sides gladioli and 
peonies, and 1 dairy stock, shipping the cream.”
as compared with, 1,916,390. a .year pprta jie  o7currVd y S e ^ a y ,  when the B  C. Growers,
. . . . I____ _ a straight carload of wm
This is the first carload of this description
T W E N T Y  Y E A R S  A G O  
Thursday, January 11, 1917
An event of local commercial and industrial im- An  eveni ux  ^ ^  ^  Growers,
white beans to
“Mr. Doric acrae, of Vancouver, has been ap­
pointed prgar ad choirmaster o f First United* 
Church and ' j ake over his duties next Sunday.' 
He 'was cond I of the male voice choir at Van-? 
couver whichgi the shield at the B. C. Musical 
Festival for & e a r s  in succession.” '
A ll civic were filled by acclamation, as
grown product which has ever been shipped follows: M ay4,iW . Sutherland; Aldermen,* J. B, 
of locally g r o ^ ^  Knowles, G. x f  kle, R. F. Morrison, D. H. Ratten-
out of tne uistrici.  ^ ^ bury, J. W . N|>herd, J. A. Shier; School Trustees,
L A C K  OF -INTEREST IN M U N IC IP A L  AFFAIR S _________________
. - „  , anrl riTies soraiig UD almost overnight in the bleak
Considering the enviable reputation of Kelowna T.anrashirp and Yorkshire, and in the moun-
b£ course'the situation is not a new one in Great 
Britain. For centuries the South and Midlands were 
more thickly ‘ populated thari the North. Then the 
Industrial Revolution came along, with the sudden 
development of the Black Country. Populous towns
“Rain in the night, followed by a sharp frost this e . D. Alexanc
morning left the streets and sidewalks in a condition Police Cpmmj jiiuxiuufc,, _ __  Slides ana iresembling a skating; rink, with grades, s lid e s ‘and
J, Chapman, Mrs. S. D. Treadgcld; 
ir, Dr. J .'E . Wright.
-  . - .  ^ 4. meors cf Lancashire and Yerkshire, and in the
for progressive community spirit and the notable (.gins of Wales, and the region along the Tynri, People
achievements of her . service clubs arid other public turned from agriculture to industry. O ld country
b u m ^ S s  ail the places likely to ^ tc h  ^  The thirt,
the S ™ y  pedestrian in his walk to town and set Columbia Fr| 
him wond^-ing why kind Nature had not provided owna Jan. 1% 
him with four legs.” '
organimtions. the lack of interest shown by the gen-
eral public in the administration of her municipa two members to parliament it be-
affairs becomes remarkable. feeling of satisfaction ^ame a mound of ruins. _ .
with the citv government is quite all right, and is a During the recent depression a new industrial
high contpliment to the endeavonrs of those who, t ^ h  „  revoM ion ' S n d o n -m S S t T n d 'f t t n h ^ ^
public spirit, give their services to the work but that They attracted still other industries,
is not enough arid much more active interert should heavily on the North, accentuating the de-
At the annual meeting of the Kelowna "Wonmn’s 
Institute, held on January 6th, the report of the S ec -. 
retary-Treasurer showed that the membership^ £oi
1916 was 93, with an average attendance^ of 36. Elec­
tion of Directors resulted, in choice o f  M v s . ^  V-
th annual meeting of the British 
owers’ Association, held in K e l- 
was stated, to be “the most im - 
if like nature yet held in the pro- 
the first time in the history of the 
fruit industrir|^C., a concerted effort was made by 
representativieall the different interests connected 
with fruit g f^  and fruit marketing to work to­
gether harrrfifsly with one single objective in
LO W ER  FREIGH T R ATES
For a time Mr. Smith dealt with the increase ip  
freight rates frpm British Columbia to the prairies 
and the low rates enjoyed to Halifax for export, to  
this he was perfectly correct, for the freight; rates to 
the prairies are appreciably too high, bu t he did not 
carry his conclusions through to the right end and  
ask the railways for reductions. Instead, he. ad vbq a t^  
lowering the price of the product before t r a n s p o r t  
tiori costs were added. He stated as follows: “I  aib 
of the opinion that we have gone too far .with G<rii- 
ernments in business, and not enough business to  
Government. The business of Goyernnient ; shoiild 
be to see that nothing gets iri the why of lexchiribgine 
goods and services. The tei\Rency tpday shpuld^^^l^ 
to open channels of trade instead of restricting the 
sale of commodities by Government regiRations ; and  
enable the people to obtain a reasonable standard o f  
living. W e should give the people an earning potver 
to. secure for themselves a livelihood frpe frop i-G ov­
ernment assistance by producing more. There is no 
over-production Of any thing and our difficulties today 
are caused by  the Government regulations in the re ­
striction of the distribution of our commodities. 
What we want in Canada is to give the principles o f 
Liberalism a chance by widening of our inarkets and  
with freer trade within and without Canada.
“ W e  must produce to have purchasing power, 
there is no over-production, bqt underrconsumption 
of fruit and vegetables in the Province of [Saskatche­
wan, because of too many regulation?.”
portant gath 
vince, becau O U R  REGARDS TO MR. SM ITH
To all of which we utter a big Bronx cheer to our 
honourable Mr. Smith (not of the Smith Bros,), for 
he knows not of the conditions, in this province, or in
Rogers' Mrs. W . D. Brent and Mrs. B. McDonald. ^ The 
Directors then elected Mrs. Rogers as President, Mrs. 
Brent as 'Vice-President, and Miss M. I. Reekie as 
Secretary-Treasurer.
view, the esSiing of a  better order of things, a 'this fertile Valley of ours; Without regiRatipn by
JriL _ i____ i__x?______ j t__  t_ • _ 11 : 1 1 -4-1-1^  -^iiiiif- in r l i io fyA T  oruiiA No i n  o  H nno*.system of edifed marketing under which all would 
be given an|4,)tunity not^only to secure a portion 
of all the ifds available but also to share these 
markets onfauitable basis.”
f!'- ■ - e  . ■ ■
be shown in the business of the city.
Last year, the power breakdown caused cancel­
lation of the annual municipal meeting, and it was 
to be. supposed that' some really keen interest would 
be shown in the-one that was held last Thursday ev ­
ening. but there was a m ere-handful-of ratepayers 
in attendance and. beyond the perfunctor3' polite ap­
plause that greeted the speakers as they came for-
pression there.
Unfortunately transfer of labour from one oc­
cupation to another is hot an easy matter. Learning  
a new trade, and moving to a new district is dif­
ficult.- In England this was made still worse by the 
housing shortage. But. the move was made by a great 
many people. From the three counties of Durham, 
Glamorganshire and Monmouthshire 510,483 persons 
migrated between 1921 and 1935. : ^
In Great Britain as a whole, London and the
Eighteen-Year Sentence Fc^urder
legislation the fruit industry vyould soon be in a hope­
less mess, Specially in a big crop year such qs is pre­
dicted for 1937. It has been demonstrated time and  
time again, and only in the past two years have the 
growers been gradually coining together and making 
sure that their shippers stay the same way, and toe 
the mark. So here’s to Hon.’ K. C. MacDonald and  
may his efforts prove fruitful!
w ard, their reports on the work of the past year were Southeastern and Southwestern districts of England
■ met with discouraging silence and hot a single ques 
tion. No matter how well the allairs of the city may 
be handled, surely more interest could be evinced by 
the ratepayers. , . \
That energetic body of joung^ men. the. Junior 
Board of Trade did their best to stir up some enthus­
iasm, but all, in vain. As Aid. Foster had decided 
not to offer himself for another term, they urged that 
selection of an alderman to fill his place .be made by
have increased considerably at the expense of the—  
rest of the country. O f all the insured workers m 
GFeat Britain 28 per cent now live east of a line 
drawn from the 'Wash to Portsmouth.
The most remarkable expansion has been shown 
by the light industries. Silk, electrical supplies, brick  
and tile, motor vehicles, furniture, and light metal 
industries l^ave led the way. Boots and shoes, tex­
tiles, and the heavy metal industries have few er em-v 
ployees than in 1923, with the shipbuilding industry 
showing the greatest contraction. . , ^
Now  efforts are being made to persuade industry
means of a contested eleption, but only Orie candidate return to the Black Country. Subsidies are being
nominated. In this connection, due credit must offered to enterprises planning to reopen old factories,
'  - to Alderman-elect Wade for breaking and other special consider^ions, such as exemption
be given to Aldeiman ei ^  from local rates for a period of years, are being ten-
t h r o u g h  the silence that has almost invariably shioud- the depressed areas.
€d the intentions of other new aldermanic candidates
111
the past and taking the stage at the! meeting to an­
nounce his candidature and butlirie sorpe of his policy. 
The fact that there seem to. be no particularly
vital issues at stake should be no excuse for thi^ in­
difference oil the part of citizens at Ihrgc to the de-
Television has made much progress technically, 
but comriiercially it i? n o t .  ready yet.— David Sarnoff,
W ELCOM E, 1937!
(The Financial News)
A  year of solid progress behind, a year of great 
promise ahead. , .
That might well be the adieu to 1936 and the 
welcome to 193'7 without qualification were there, not, 
as usual, the rumblings and the discontents in Europe.
International politics cloud the outlook for what 
would otherwise'be a very bright prospect.,
The world has come a long ivay back, industri­
ally, from its Great Depression. In many respects it 
is at or near that somewhat vague condition referred  
to as “normal” and the view of many observers is that 
in 1937, barring any catastrophic interruptions in the 
trend, the coming year should see activities in many 
formerly depressed lines of business once more at a 
prosperity level.
There is— temporarily, at least— a subsidence in 
radical thinking and experimentation. "That, irii itself, 
is a sign of better times as well as an influence in 
procuring even better times for the world.
Experiments have been tried in many countries, 
the- meretricious has been discovered and abandoned 
wholly or in part'and some of the basic verities are 
recognized once riaore.
Davidid. Frankfurter. Jewish youth .(left), who
The worker must be made to feel that h e ’ is a 
property owner.— Owen D, Young.
History is strewn with examples of nations that 
ate out their economic hearts with bureaucracies.—  
Gol. Frapk Knox.
i i l
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CITY OF KELOWNA IN STRONG 
FINANCIAL POSITION, ALDERMAN 
R. WHILUS SHOWS IN REPORT
First B ik I’cdiictioii In liondcd 
fiidebtcdncss To Come 
This Year
“U is s<»mi,'vvliiil. (lilTinill m sp'Sil; on 
City Iln.MiKS’s vvitlioul luivini; Uie cdmi- 
forl of an midilrd slalcnuMd to lofor 
to,” (Jcelan-d Aid. U. Whilli.s, Cluiimum 
of Iho l•’illall(■o C-'ommiltet', in Ins m- 
|)Oil to till' annual civic incctini! last 
’'rhursday ni/-.ld. “ It cistainly would 
ha  inucli casiervand plisis'intcr foi inc 
to talk knowin;! that each of you had 
a llnancial sialcnu'tit in front of you. 
It is not the fault, however, of the City 
oiriclal.s. The Municipal Act calls for 
tlie elections to he held on a certain 
dale and it has tieen the euslotn to 
cull this nu'ctin/; jirior to elections. 
Even today we have not received all 
the accounts a/'ainst the City and rhi' 
law rofiuiros tliat tlioy all incUuit^u.
It was irnpossibU', therefori*, to close 
the books and have them audited prior 
to this rrieetinj'. Any Ih'ures that I am 
usiiif', however, are as apfiroximately 
near correct as it is possible to /^ 'ct 
them at the prc.sent time.
“It was evident at the beMinninj’ of 
ihe year that the problem was j;oinr: 
to be how to provide ade<|uate linan- 
ccs without raising the te.x rate. At 
tlic end of 1!»:I5 a reduction liad been 
given in the assessmi'tit of imijrove- 
menls. This naturally meant a reduc­
tion in revenue. Then there was every 
indication that the social services 
borne by the City, by that I mean the 
costs of hos|)ital per capita charges, 
mental patients, mothers' pensions and 
Tranquille, were going to increase, and 
tliese are expenses over which the 
‘Council has no control. It is true there 
was some benent to be coming from 
the Government, who had reduced the 
percentage to be paid by the City on 
direct relief.
Kept Rate At 43 Mills
In the end. it was only by co-opera­
tion of the other aldermen that it wa.s 
possible to keep the tax rate to 43 mills 
and this provided the one mill. i.e. $2.- 
500, for the school building programme. 
A s to the school building ijrogramme, 
it was only after careful consideration 
and after the Council had received ev­
ery assurance from the School Board 
that the additional accommodation 
would be required this year, that the 
Council agreed to levy the additional 
m ill under the provisions of the School 
Act.
“B y  not increasing the tax rate it 
meant, therefore; that, after providing 
for the usual expenses ^md fixed char­
ges for the.running of the City, there 
was only a limited amount available 
fo r capital expenditure for the depait- 
monts unless borrowing was resorted 
to .or one made inroads into the sui- 
plus that had been left from 193.5. It 
was felt, however, that the surplu,s 
that had been carried forward was an 
amount necessai'y for the proper run­
ning of the City, and it was the aim 
?of the department to end the year, if i 
possible, with the same cash siirplu^ j
“It was also necessary to raise funds ; 
fo r the Library, as you had expressed | 
yourselves in favour of the Library | 
scheme at the last election. The amount, 
to be raised was $1,862, and, after con -, 
sidering the various methods allowed j 
fo r the raising of these-funds, it was | 
finally decided to assess each property 
owner. Perhaps it did w ork  a hard- j 
^ i p  in a few cases, but in the final i 
analysis it was. the most equitable. j
Pre-paid Taxes Helped |
"A s  early as possible a By-law  was ; 
put through to allovv for the pre-pay- | 
ment of taxes. Approximately $29,000 
was paid in before the prepayment 
time expired, some in large amounts 
and some in monthly instalments. The 
cash that was received w a s  of great 
assistance in helping the financing of 
the City. It did' away with the neces- 
srly of going to the bank and borrow- ,■ 
jng  to any great extent for current ex­
penditure, and I am sure it had a big 
l[)earing on the satisfactory percentage 
of taxes paid.
“It was cei'tainly gratifying to re­
ceive the Collector’s report and learn 
that 9J.525'/r of the 1936 taxes had 
been paid prior to tax penalty date. 
Since then, with the further payments 
that have been made, this percentage 
has increased to 93.72'><'.'
N ew  Industry For Kelowna
“N o w  as to the final result. As I 
have stated, it is impossible to give 
definite figures but each department 
was supplied with a statement of ex- 
penditures each month and then a 
quarterly statement of- all transactions 
w as also submitted. It is possible , t£L 
make the following remarks; The cash 
surplus is approximately the same as 
it was at the beginning of the year; 
social services already enumerated a- 
mount to approximately $10,500; direct 
relief showed a decided increase; land 
sales amounted to over $1,500. One of 
these sales was to a new complany 
starting an evaporating plant. The 
lots were sold at a lower figure than 
usual but it meant a new industry 
coming to town. While mentioning 
this point it brings to mind the ques­
tion of what to do with the large num­
ber of tax sale properties that are now 
in  the City’s \ name. • It has been sug­
gested that the City sell these cheap­
ly  so that they would be revenue pro­
ducing, but then there is the other 
angle. W e have the taxpayer who for 
many years has steadily paid taxes on 
his vacant property. If the City low ­
ered the market value, it simply means 
that these taxpayers w ill probably de­
cide it is not worth while to pay taxes 
on reduced market value and that 
means more lands reverting to the 
City. '
“Reverting back to my remarks on 
final result. The City paid off $7,000 
iff debentures duiring 1936, so that the 
gross debt now stands about $581,000, 
against which we have sinking funds 
oh hand, of $398,000, so that the ap­
proximate net debt stands at $183,000. 
As w e have in the beginning of this 
(Continued on page 4)
NO SICKNESS OF 
SERIOUS NATURE 
IN PAST YEAR
Schools Had Marked Advance­
ment From Health Viewpoint; 
Says Dr. W . J. Knox
■‘Tliere lias Ix'i'ii iiu sickness of a-ser­
ious nature nor has lliere been any 
serious aeeidiMit iu the past year,’ wu.S 
I lie eoinniciit oT I )r. W. .1. Knox, SchooJ 
Medical Inspeetor, .'it tin- annual civic 
meeting. "In Tact, lliere have been 
e.xei.’ptionally Tew aecideiils even of a 
minor nature. An epidemic of mumps 
broke.' out iu Lliis district last autumn, 
but, by careful elieekiiig of all eonr 
taels, it was kept well under control 
so that a ininiimun of school day.s was 
lost by the pupils aireclcd.
“Within the p:isl three wei.'ks a few  
eases of measles have come into our 
town from Vancouver. Wi' ul once in­
stituted strict ((uaranline on all eon- 
U'cts as well as tliosc infected and, as 
a result, wo hope then! will not be 
many eases occur. In ibis, as well as 
ollu!r infectious diseases, a large de­
gree of the success of stamping it out 
('arly depends on the eo-oiieration giv- 
I'li us by tlie parents in seeing that 
tlieir children observe tlie rules of 
(jiiaraniine, wliieli, after all, means 
only common sense sanitation in group 
living.
Children Tested For T. B.
"During the year we had llic Provin­
cial Tuberculosis Specialist visit our 
seliool and test all pujiils whose par- 
c'lits were willing to have the T. B. 
test done on their children. Over halt 
of the pupils up to entrance age were 
ttius- tested and, though a number 
showed they had been infected by the 
T. B. bacilli and . had arrested them­
selves, yet none showed active tuber­
culosis. Those positive cases will be 
I'ochecked yearly to make sure they 
are consolidating their cure. During 
the coming year I hope to be able to 
test the balance of the pupils, and thus 
a perfect check on all our scholars as 
regards this disease will be inaugur­
ated. .
“The work in regard to' goitre, its 
treatment and prevention, as inaugur­
ated some two years ago. has been 
continued and is showing marked re­
sults in the reduction of ihe number 
oi positive cases of goitre present and 
the marked decrease in the, number of 
new cases appearing. We feel that in 
two years more we will have very few  
eases of true goitre amongst our pu­
pils as a result of this preventative 
treatment. .
“ T h e  s c h o o l g ro u n d s  a n d  s c h o o l 
b u i ld in g s  h a y e  been  kept in  th e  u s u a l 
goo d  s ta te  o f s : 'n i ta t io n  th e y  h a v e  e x ­
p e r ie n c e d  in , . th e  p a s t. _,
. Physical Trainingr Attracts .
“ T h e  'P h y s iG a h c T ra in in g  c lasses a re  
g ro w in g  in  n u m b e rs  a n d  in  e n th u s ia s m  
a n d  as a re s u lt  th e - p o s tu re  o f th e  
c h i ld r e n  is  s h o w in g  im p ro v e m e n t  a n d  
th is  is a c t in g  as a s t im u la n t  to  m a n y  
o th e rs  to  ta k e  u p  th e se  p h y s ic a l e x e r ­
c ises s e r io u s ly .
“ T a k e n  in  a l l .  th e  pas t y e . t r  has b e e n  
one  o f  m a rk e d  a d v a n c e  in  th e  s ta n d a rd  
Of th e  h e a lth  c u r r ic u lu m  o f  o u r  sch o o ls , 
w h ic h 'h a s  be e n  w e l l  e x h ib ite d  b y  th e  
im p ro v e d  h e a lth  a n d  p h y s iq u e  o f  O ur 
p u p ils . .
“ D u r in g  th e  y e a r  th e re  w e re  s e v e ra l 
h u n d re d  f r e e  c o n s u lta t io n s  a n d  d re s s ­
in g s  d o n e  a t o u r  o ff ic e , a l l  o f  W h ic h  
w e re  o f  a m in o r  n a tu re .
“Before closing, may 1 thank each 
member of the School Board for their 
ready /co-operation at all times when 
called on for assistance, and may I 
wi.sh then) a large measure of prosper­
ity and happiness during 1937."
F u r t h e r  E i K t e n s i o n  O i  
S e w e r  S y s t e m  A d v o c a t e d
PERMANENT ROAD 
CONSTRUCTION 
IS ADVISED
As Much LastiiH', Work Cartied 
Out As Money Allowed, States 
Aid. Harris
INCREASE SHOWN 
IN DIRECT RELIEF 
PAYMENTS IN 1936
Cost To City Amounted T o 
$2,321 In Past Year, Out 
Of $11,959 Paid Out
“The totaP value of direct relief 
granted during the year 1936 was $14,- 
281.36; in comparison,, with $12,034.71 
lor the preceding year, being an in­
crease of ,$2,246.65,” stated Aid. A. G ibb  
at the annual civic meeting. “The pro- 
)jortion of the cost of this direct relief 
to be borne by the City for the cur­
rent year is $2,321.96, the Governments’ 
share of direct reliet being $8,133.07 
for the year 1935 and $ll,9a9i40 for 1936.
"The man days relief granted during 
1936 were 22.092 in comparison with 
21.832 for the year 1935. During the 
year under review the greatest num­
ber, ^ 7 .  were on relief during the 
month of April, the lowest morith be­
ing Septernber, when 72 were in re­
ceipt of relief. The average per month 
in receipt of direct relief for the year 
was 272.
“The cost of poor relief during the 
year 1936 was $1,027.97 and for • the 
year 1935 $1,075.67.
“I attribute the increase in the num­
ber of persons requiring relief during 
the past year to be due to the great 
influx of people to our city, which re­
sults in the limited available work be­
ing distributed amongst the greater 
number of people seeking employmient. 
During November last,, owing to an in­
crease in the cost of living, an increase 
was made in the monthly relief allow ­
ance. '
“In closing. I wish to express my 
appreciation of the very satisfactory- 
manner in which our Relief Officer, 
Mr. H. Andison, has discharged \his 
very onerous duties.” —  \
“Duriiir, .liiiiuary and February of 
IIKk). eoii.sid(;rable dainaf'.i.' to the roads 
wa.s eaus(!d dui' to tlie I'xlrenu' eold, 
with little .snow covering to iiroteel 
them. This was very evident in Ihe 
spring when (he sli'eols began to heave, 
due to frost boils," .said Aid. J. II. Har­
ris, Chainnau of Ihe Public Works De­
partment, at the annual civic iiieeliiii' 
last 'rhursday.
“This eondilioii wa.s most evident on 
Peiido/.i .Street where Ihe heaving was 
most si'rioiis. It was necessary at a. 
Ifilei- date to scarify and grade many of 
lliesi' streets aiid in several cases re- 
siirfsei',
“'I'hei'e was considerahle work to do 
(in Water Street. Fills Street. St. I’aiil 
Striiet, and Cavvston Avenue. 'J’hese 
streets had b(!eii torn apart late in 193.'i 
for sewer eonstruclion, and not put 
back in shape again. Water Street, 
Ellis Street and Cawston Avenue were 
resurfaced with rock and treated with 
tarvin.
Now  Truck Purchased
“Early in the spring one of the old 
trucks which liad been in use for ele­
ven years was retired, and a new In­
ternational was purchased to take its 
place.
“This was the only piece of equip­
ment purchased during 1936 for this 
department. The other two trucks are 
due to be replaced by something in 
'the same glass, as. it this was done, 
two trucks would do the work that 
three have done during the past sea­
son.
“The question of suitable equipment 
for snow removal during 1937 will have 
to be considered in the estimates, one 
snow plough to suit the caterpillar 
tractor for sidewalk clearing, and a 
larger one to be attached to the big. 
truck for street work.
“The old steam roller was dismantled 
during the year, as all the running 
gear was worn out and costs of repairs 
would be excessive. The engine was 
sold, and the boiler nVounted on a trac­
tor to bo used for the heating of as­
phalt, tar and oil.
“The motor roller pureha.sed in 1935 
gave good service during alT the year, 
and was operated at ab9ut one-quarter 
the cost of the old stearn roller.
“With the amount of money made 
available for this department to main­
tain and construct about 20 miles of 
streets, almost. '30 miles of sidewalks 
and; 12 miles of lanes, along with brid­
ges and drainage problems, very little 
work of a permanent nature can be 
done. However, we have found over 
a period of years that the cheapest 
system of maintenance for all second­
ary roads was to surface treat th^m 
with a heavy oik This treatment saves 
the road, prevents dust and makes a 
reasonably good surface for traffic.
Extend Oil Treatment
“Oil treatment should be extended 
this year, and all streets now ’ oiled 
should have a heav-ier applicatiqn of 
the same. The bridges on Sutherland 
and Elliot Avenue, also Richter and 
Ethel Streets, w ill need rebuilding in 
the near future. They have been pat­
ched up for the past two years, but 
have deteriorated so much that they 
are about beyond repair.
“Considerable w o rk  was done dur­
ing the year on surfacing sidewalks 
with a top dressing of fine rock and 
asphalt premixed in the cement mixer. 
This method makes a, sidewalk which 
is dustless, a good surface to w alk  on, 
and in fact some people prefer it to 
cement. And the cost is very reason­
able.
“A  new road was opened up" through 
the C.N.R. yards, connecting Water 
Street to ■ Camp Street at Manhattan 
Beach. The residents of this district 
have found this road a great conven­
ience and a saving of time.
“W e expect early this spring to have 
this road opened up along Guy Street 
to the Simpson. Sawmill.
“Other work which will need, atten­
tion in Ih e  rrear“future will be the re­
placement df the storm drain on the 
south side of Bernard Avenue. When  
these drains were installed no provis­
ion was made for rnanhole catchbasins. 
so that these could be cleaned out 
when needed. When this is under­
taken the new drains should be taken 
down the lane south of Bernard Aven­
ue,. and ’provision made for draining 
Lawrence Avenue, between Abbott and 
Pendozi Streets, which is. greatly 
ixeeded. A  new storm drain vvas, in­
stalled on Smith Avenue during last 
fall and branches run on Ellis Street 
to take cai’e of the water from-the O k­
anagan. Packers cold storage plant.
Streets Re-Surfaced
"The following streets and avenues 
were resurfaced with rock from the 
city's ci'usher plant, and treated with 
tarvia; Ellis, from Bernard to Caws­
ton; Water, from Bernard to Cawston; 
Cawston, from Ellis to Water; Abbott, 
from Park to bridge.
“The following sti-eets and , avenues 
were resurfaced with shale from the 
cemetery pit; Bertram, from Fuller to 
Cawston; ,C:N.R. road from Wkter to 
Camp. ,
‘"rhe foilpwing streets were Yreatqd 
with 01,1; Pendozi from Hospital to city 
limits, Cadddr, Strathcona,, Long, Lalce, 
Doyle, Stqckwell, ■ Lawson; Etl^el> 
Glenn; Biii/rie, Elliott, Sutherland, 
Park,' -Richter north. Fuller,' Harvey, 
Bdrdem, Siniitjir and-Mill.
“Shale r^uwacing was done to Ber­
nard ;south;?Ftfilers6hth, Wilson south, 
west of hear Catholic.-.Church;
Rowejifle sdtiifi;' Ellis east. , ^  " /; - i
“Sidewalks're^rfaced included Wat­
er at the new laundry, Pendozi \ frona 
(Contmued on page 4)
Additional School Accommodation In 1937 May Also Be 
Problem, Civic Meeting Is Told—Only Handful Of 
Ratepayers Turn Out To Hear Annual Reports Of 
Civic Officials— 1936 Was Year Of Progress In Most 
Departments—Cash Receipts Exceeded Annual Levy 
For First Time In History
Ex t e n s i o n  of the sewerage system and increased accommoda­tion for Kelowna schools will be two of the biggest items facing 
the 1937 city administration, according to the reports of the City 
Council and School Board read to a handful of ratepayers at the 
Junior High Auditorium on Thursday evening.
Lack of interest in civic affairs wa$ manifest on Thursday when 
only about eighty persons turned out to hear the progress made by 
the city government during 1936. Not one question was asked, and 
there vvas not the slightest suspicion of heckling. All the speakers 
were politely applauded, but the audience could not be described 
as demonstrative.
Mayor O. L. Jones and all the Aldermen gave their reports, 
along with the School Board report of Chairman Dave Chapman. 
Mr. A. S. Wade, candidate for a seat on the Council, also presented 
his views to the audience.
Last season was outstanding, Mayor Jones informed the audi­
ence, in that the cash receipts exceeded the annual levy for the first
time in the history of the city.
ACCOMMODATION INCREASE AT 
KELOWNA SCHOOLS IS BOARD 
FORECAST IN NEXT TWO YEARS
■ iis-’i
Alderman R. Whillis noted that 
1937 would see the first big re­
duction in the bonded indebted-
ness, saving the city $3,242 m in-. ijy i csignalion.s, one temporary ex 
terest and sinking fund charges, ehange, one leave of ab.senee through
Chairman Dave Chaitman Pre­
pares Rntc|)aycrs h'or ^
School Necessities i
“'J'lie year 1930 ha.s been a very busy 
one throughout your, school sy.stein, 
with many changes in both llu! teach­
ing .'italT and Kchool work generally." 
declared Mr. Dave Clinpman. .School 
Boaril Chairman, at the annual civic 
meeting. “Your Tru.stei's are unanimous 
ill their belief that it has been a year 
of dirliiicl advuneemenl. (he Depart­
ment of Education having at last eom- 
nienced its long-looked-for revision of 
the school enrrieulum. This, with all 
other condition;:, has rt'sulted in :i very 
satisfactory school year.
“As in Ihe pa.sl la w  years, the en­
rolment of studiiiils eontiiuK's to .show 
a small but steady ineri'ase, the pri'.seiil 
number attending being approximau'ly 
1.1.50 in all grades. The mimber of 
boys attending is sli/'htly larger than 
that of the girls. The numlun- of stud­
ents of foreign-born jiarenls has in- 
erea.sed by about 3'/i over hist year, 
making apiiroximalely 30'. v of Hu 
whole. There are 23 nationalities re­
presented beside those of British birth. 
The predominating nationality is Cu'i- 
man. with just over 100 students. ,
Many Changes In Staff
“After the summer rece.ss there were 
an unusual number of change;!, hi the
personnel of the leaching .stall', caused
i i
By the end of 1939 the saving will 
amount to $15,000, lie predicted, 
and definite amounts will be re­
duced each year until 1943.
In dealing briefly with an ex­
tension of sewerage disposal, A l­
derman Whillis declared that a 
bond issue to cover this much- 
needed work would only be jus­
tified if property owners guaran
illness, one death, and one addition;.! 
teacher being required for Ihe High j 
School staff. The school staff now eon- | 
sists of 41 employees, made up of 35 ' 
teachers, one nurse, one .secre.tary. one 
stenographer, and three janitors.
"The relationship between the Board 
and their staff has been very pleasant 
and very satisfactory, and I wish, on 
behalf of the Trustees, to thank them 
for both their efficiency and their w ill­
ing co-operation. I would like here to
/V
L111V.U vj, ------ -----to-----------  mention the great loss sustained by
teed their willingness to join up community generally and the
with the sewerage mains. I schools in particular through the death
"Alderman G. A. McKay dealt by accident of Mr. Charles Leigh who 
r 11 W3s one of the youngcst and most pro-
more fully with the se g ^niging members of the school staff. He 
his report for the universally liked by both teaeheiis
and students for his genial personality
M AYO R  O. L. JONES
question in
Health Department, and consider 
ed it one of vital importance to 
the city, especially since the site 
of the city just above water level 
makes the installation more dif­
ficult and costly.
_________  “In my opinion it is altogether
out of the question to build sewers in the City of Kelowna from 
funds available in the ordinary budget of the City. A  by-law to 
issue debentures for this purpose is the only m^ans of raising sut- 
ficient money . . . .  Money is much cheaper now, and it may be ad­
visable to take advantage of this condition'and float bonds in order 
to enlarge our present system.”
-It is understood that some surveys have been made by the City 
and a rough estimate of $75,000 has been named as the probable co^ st 
of extension of the sewerage syst^n to the southern portion of the
city. , ■ .. . ’ ' ■ . ■ ■ ■
Dr W  T Knox, who was appointed chairman pf the meeting,, 
spoke feelingly on the question of additional sewerage mai s o °  one of the best in the
the southern portion, pointing out that the low level ot tne laim M].. f .
there made the danger of septic throats grave when water was high. t . Marriage, both previous members of 
With that condition prevalent in one section of the city, the entire 
population consequently was menaced, he pointed ,out.
Mayor O. L. Jones and v ^ ’ious members of the Council expressed dis­
appointment at the small attendance and evident lack of interest on the part 
of the ratepayers. “I thought that after two. years’ lapse the attendance 
would be g^od.” stated the Mayor. He pointed out the great amount of work 
carried out by members of civic bodies.
and his keeh interest in both his stud­
ents and all community activities. Also, 
at the same time we have suffered the 
temporary loss of the services ot Mrs. 
Lawson, who has‘ been on ihe, Kelowna 
staff for many years. In M is connec­
tion we are glad to be able to report 
that she is rapidly recovering from her 
accident, and we have every re son to 
believe that she w ill be. able to resunie 
her duties in the near future.
Loss O f C. J. Frederickson
“Mr. C. J. Frederickson. who wa.s 
Principal of both the Junior High and 
Elementary Schools, resigned at the 
end of the school year to accept promo­
tion in another part of the province. 
In losing Mr. Frederickson we lost a 
very valuable member of our staff, 
who had been with us for nine years. 
W e owe much to him for the organiz
Cannery Fire Loss
The disastrous cannery fire caused a 
big jump in the fire loss for 1936, d e -! 
dared Alderman A. G ibb in his report 
for the Fire Prevention Department. i 
l a i o uci uj. total loss was $39,460.87. “I venture
“The most important problem facing your new Schpol Board wilF b ^ th e  g^y gg g volunteer brigade there 
cnVinnl accommodation,” nronounced Chairman Dave • other in British Columbia thatiprovision of additional sdiobl i ,  p  i   
Chapman, in a lengthy but interesting report. . . j
' H e  declared that eveiy possible available space is now in use. and The 
aocommodation is stretched to the limit. By pladng mill f i d e  for 
addition purposes this year, as was done by the Council in 1936, ]\^. Chaimian 
believed that a four-room addition could be erected at the Junior High School, 
but, unless forced into this position, the present Board did not wish to take
this step ^
Instead, the Board wishes to wait until 1938, when a considerable amount
of school debentures would have matured, and possft)ly a complete Junior 
High unit could be built at a saving, rather than having two sections added 
in separate years. By waiting until 1938. the Board w ill then be wel -acqumnted 
with the requirements of the new curriculum of studies, and will be better, 
able to judge the needs of the school buildings.
However he pointed out that it might' not be possible to wait until 
next yean and if the four-room addition was absolutely necessary in 1937 it 
would undoubtedly be immediately filled. • . ■
M r Chapman, in speakVg' for the Trustees as a whole, stated that they 
vv?fe«e unanimous that 1936 a year of advancement. -There have been many 
changes in teaching staff and work, with the Department of Education, bring­
ing down its-new course of studies.
Another important point raised was that 30 per cent of the pupils in 
the Kelowna schools are of foreign-born parents. Twenty-three nationalities
is no t r i  riti  l i  t t 
can equal it,” he said of the Kelowna 
Volunteer F irg Brigade. r
An  increase of $2,246.65 was noted by 
Alderm an G ibb in his statement con­
cerning the granting of direct relief 
in the City. He attribiited this increase 
to the influx of neople during the past 
year, and the limited available work  
for distribution.
The speaker paid tribute to the ef­
ficient work of City Clerk G. H. Dunn, 
City Engineer H. H. Blakeborough, Re­
lief Inspector H. Andison, and other 
members of the City staff.
A t , the conclusion of the reports. 
Chairman Knox requested the mem­
bers of the audience to ask questions 
of the various departmental heads, but 
no queries were forthcoming.
Responding to an invitation from the 
chair for new candidates, Mr. A. Stan­
ley W ade then mounted the platform in
luir .'.lalV. Iia\'c been ap|x>iiiU'<l 'i': Briii- 
cipals (>l tlie .Iiiiiior llip.li aiul EleiiU'iil- 
aiy .ScliooLs |■<'^ p<•(•tiv(■ly. We eonsiiler 
ouraelve;; very rmniiiate in bavin)' 
leaelier.s of tlieir ability and e.Hperience 
a\ailabk' to Ull lliese pi);:ition;:.
“The eiHeii'iicy of the seliohu'a is ;;lill 
iiiainlained at a \'ery liii'h slandard. 
Iiiter-sehool ex ininations in the lower 
grade;; .show the stndi'iil.s );<!nerally to 
be well above the average line, while 
tlie re.siill;; of ( 'iO\’ernni('iil exaniina- 
tion;: of onr Junior and Sc'iiiru' Matrio- 
ulation elas;;e;: vvi'ii' ('xeelU!ii(. In mil' 
Junior Matrieiilalioii class there was 
only OIK' ;;tudenl re((uired to wrili' a 
supplemental. In -the Senior Matric­
ulation I'xaniinalinns all students rank­
ed high, while Alan McKenzie ranked 
third in (lu* F^rovinei' and was awarded 
a scholarship at the U.B.C. The I.O.
D.F,. Seholarshi|i was awarded lo Mis;; 
Ruby Cundy.
Excel In Club Activities
“Extni-cunicula activilie.s are still 
very well iialronized and /'really on 
tlu! inerea::e. 'Tlie High Seliool pub­
lishes a vi'ry en.'ditable Annual. They 
have Scientille. Travel, French, Liler- 
.'iry and several siiorl.s clubs. Tlu' Jun­
ior High School boasts of .several well 
or)'ani/.ed elnhs. ineUiding I'lraniatie. 
Seicnee, Tnmbliiu' and Folk Dancinj'. 
Boys’ Camp Cooking, Aeroplaiu' and 
Puppet Club;;, as well as all the usual 
sports elnhs. They also have an edi­
torial staff which iniblishes a qinirterly 
school magazine. It m ust be clearly 
understood that practically all these 
aeliviiie:; an; carried on oubside of 
school hours.
“At till' Okainigan Valley Schools 
Ti'aek Meet, held in Vernon (his year, 
our sludenls all made a very good 
showing, although as individual schools 
we did not win lirsi ))lace, rs has been 
done so many times in past years. O b­
viously we cannot always carry off all 
the honours, but in the meantime the 
student;; are being trained in real 
sportsmc'iiship.
"Mention sliould al.so be made of the 
Boys’ Band, whicli is (irogrcssing very 
satisfactorily. While Ihj.s Band, is not 
a school activity, it is composed of'E le­
mentary and .Tuiiior High School boys. 
The whole school is interested in this 
activity. The only contribution the 
School Board has made up to the pre­
sent is to provide them with accom­
modation foi' practising.
No Serious Outbreak
“During the year there has been no 
serious outbreak of any communicable 
disease in our schools, although consid­
erably more time than usual has been 
lost by the smaller grades . through 
child disease.), which are very disrupt­
ing through loss of time, etc. to .the 
efficiency ot the school, and in some 
cases may work a hardship due to re­
tardation qf students. W e are very for­
tunate in having escaped any major 
epidemics. 'We still feel that many of 
the public are not fully conversant 
with the health and quarantine laws 
of the city or lefusqJcTakejUL-^rn seri­
ously. Better co-operation with the 
health authorities on the part of the 
public in immediately reporting any 
contagious disease, wpuld be of great 
advantage to everyone concerned^ The 
report of; our Health Officer, Dr. Knox, 
speaks for itself. ■ •
“The soup kitchen was opened on 
October 16 last. Since that time ap­
proximately 3,000 cups of cocoa have 
been served to tJie students needing 
sartie, which has been of great benefit 
to some of the under-nourished child-^ 
ren. Our thanks are due to l^iss Miles, 
our School Nurse, who is chiefly res­
ponsible for the operation of this kit­
chen,'and also to those who have so 
generously contributed to its upkeep.
New Cui'riculum Commenderf^
“Last September, the Department of 
Education introduced a new program­
me of studies in the Elementary and 
Junior High Schools .which w ill be ex-^ 
tended this year to the High School 
(Continued on Pajje 4) ’
LOSS BY FIRE IS 
MORE THAN USUAL
Roweliffe Cannery Big Item In 
Damage Of $39,460 During 
Year
j. i -im iidi v idnnco j n iu a m i ii  
a re  represented, the predominant race being German with an enrolment ofji^is capacity as the only newcomer to 
.^.„4 inn nitv nolitics' havinc announced his in-just oYfer 100. , , , J • 4.U
No serious outbreak of any communicable disease had occurred during the 
past season in the schools, he also reported, but a great deal of time was lost 
in the lower grades through child diseases. ^  .
D r W  J. Knox, in reading his report as Medical Inspector of the schools, 
declared that there had been no serious sickness, and the year had also been 
devoid of any serious accidents. One epidemic of mumps broke out in the 
fall but by careful checking it was kfept well under control. Measles had been 
brought into Kelowna from Vanepuver in the past, few  weeks, but it was hoped 
to keep this well down.
The Medical Inspector also touched on the Provincial Tuberculosis Inspec­
tor’s test of school children and the campaign carried on with goitre trouble.
The high water level of Okanagan Lake was a serious part of Dr. G. A. 
Ootmar’s report as Medical Health Officer W  the city. If some actiofi is not 
taken in this regard. Dr. Ootmar is prepared to hold the government authori­
ties responsible for any disease which may arise from the lake level condition.
Building permits were higher in 1936 than in any year since 1929, was; 
the welcome news given out by Alderman W. R. Foster. Ninety-four peririits 
were issued during the year, with a total value of $121,515. Fifteen-permits 
weC6 f o r  industrial buildings and twenty-six for residences.
Additional truck equipment is due to be purchased by the Public Wprks 
Department, declared Alderman J. H. Harris, Chairman of this department, as 
well as a 'snow  plough to cope with heavy falls of snow on the streets.
Over a period of years this department has found that the cheapest system 
of maintenance for all secondary roads is to surface, but this has "been quite 
a problem as there are 20 miles of streets, 30 miles of sidewalks and 12 miles 
of lanes to keep in good repair.
Replacement of old wooden pipe is a serious problem in the W ater De­
partment, w&s the statement of 'Alderm an J. D. Pettigrew, who declared that 
there is 38,157 feet of theise did Wood mains still in existence, making a total 
of about 7 . . miles. This pipe has been in the ground from 16 to 20 years or
longdr. ■ ' ■ ■ • .■'.v'- " ■ ■'
Alderman Pettigiew'also outlined the work entailed when the West Koot­
enay light: seWicebYpka down. TDe^  ^ there has -been an increase* of
6.8 per cent Jh j)6wer',a»d""li^t con^ihption. \ ' ,
iUthbugh; he hadYneypr desit^^Td influen previously, he noW
wished tb place hinis!^ op reebiW as favouring the centre street lighting rather 
than the placing of stbndard lamps on the side of Bernard Avpnue, as is the 
popular demand. ‘
c y p , g ­
tention of seeking office.
“I desire to be of service to the city, 
but I wish it understood that, by seek­
ing election as Alderman, I am not 
criticizing any former Councils,” stated 
Mr. Wade, mentioning also that he con­
sidered the civic bodies deserved great 
credit for their earnest work.
At the same time MrV W ade wished 
a more progressive policy on the part 
of the Council. He considered the 
Council would be well advised to con­
sider the extension of the sewer sys­
tem. The last extension, was carried 
out under current revenue by  the en­
gineering staff, and was installed more 
cheaply than the original - mains, he 
pointed out,-.
Better sidewalks were a crying need 
for the city, he believed, and his third 
point was a new City Hall. He did not 
think that aged people should be asked 
to climb the tedious steps to the pres­
ent City O f f ic ^  and that the quarters 
now being utilized are nothing to be  
proud of.
A s  a fourth point he advocated a 
commission being set up to make per­
iodic inspections of the water dams in 
the neighbouring hills. In  1935 Kelow ­
na had a taste of a flood, and he 
thought this- should be a warning of 
,what might: happen on. a. bigger scale 
,if a cloudburst should break a number 
of dams' in. the hills, 
i “ If  elected, I-will-serve.you faithfillly 
;and'4b: ti»e "best of: ixhy ebility^V lylr. 
.Wade i:coneludefi> am id ; applause;
“The number of fife calls in 1936 was 
forty-three, fifteen of which were 
chimney fires,” stated Aid. A . G ibb  
in his annual report on the Fire D e­
partment, given at the annual muni­
cipal mieeting.
“Fire loss occurred at ten fires with 
a total of $39,460.87. This amount is 
much above the average, which is ac­
counted for by the disastrous cannery 
fire.
-“The equipment and the Fire Hall 
are kept in clean and, one plight say, 
j spotless condition.
I “Great credit is due to the Brigade' 
as a whole and to Chief Pettigrew and 
his officers, especially for their untir­
ing efforts , in training the Brigade to 
become what it is, very smart, effit- 
ien t^ n d  always worlang amicably to­
gether; ;>In. fact, it is a body o f men 
all citizens should be proud of. I ven­
ture to say that as a Volunteer Brig­
ade there is no other in British Col­
umbia that can equal it.
“I cannot let this opportunity pass 
without a word of the good work Mr. 
Fred Gore is doing in his capacity as 
;Fire Warden. He has made a tremen- 
.dops number ■ of inspections for Are 
I hazards, which is. to the benefit of all 
citizens and materially tends to a ’ 
great extent in the reduction of fires.
.‘■K you think you have fire hazards 
on W ur, property, gbt in touch with 
Mr. Gore; He w ill be pleased to pay 
a visit of inspection.”
c, New ..Curate: - - “And what did you 
Jliiink my sermon on Sunday, Mrs. 
Jbiies?” ■
Mrs. Jones: “Beautiful, sir, and so 
instructive...We didn’t know what; sin 
Was until you came here.”
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BOND iSSDE IS 
NEEDED, OPINION 
OF All). McKAY
Cannot Extcinl Scwciai;c System 
inom Cnncnl Revemie. An­
nual Mectin}; Is ToUl
n o r t h  e n d  s i t u a t i o n  
RAISED
Garbaiif Collection In Main Busi­
ness Section Has Become 
Serious Problem
“As Cliainiiim ol' Ijit- Healtli nc])iU l- 
,,,.•111 ..r llic City >>l Kelowiiii, I wisli 
fu i)n.>sciil brici |■<•p(.^ t <m acliv- 
IIV <)1 lliiil l).'|jailiii.-nl I'll 11)1' veal 
IDJti," (•imiiiK'iK.'cd Aid. tl. A. McKay 
at til. aiuiiial ci\ ie incci ill); m n"' 
.I'lmioi HIkI* Aiiditoiiiini “I vv 
vidi ini' rcnsirU.'^ - umU'i line. 
in/'.s: S(vv.'ni»!<s Marbaj;.
aii.l f’,cni'i'al licallli
dll di- 
licad
culU'cti.m, 
cniidilions, all ol
I,(-anil)' on life of
nil'
ich
KEPLACEMENT OF 
WOODEN PIPE IS 
MAJOR PROBLEM
Alderman Pettij’icw Outlines 
Work Of Water And Li{'ht 
Dei)artmcnts
\sdiicl' liaV. ii 
I he ta'.-'iayer.
Scwci'HKC
“S.'wera).;e is a ((uestion of vdla 
peiliinc. to 'die cily .■nid one v 
simuld recinir.' ciireful thonulit ;;s to 
lh.5 extent anrl cost ot sewer.'ne con 
.slniction. Unlorlnnatel>. du aliitiide 
of the site ol the cily, above water 
1.,'vel, iviake.- :i (|ues1ion oi .--cwenihe 
hoth diMicnll and costly. These are 
; ii/'le.s that will ha\'(.' to oe taken nilo 
consideration and ciirelnlly likured be­
fore enibai'kiriK on a. policy ol sewer 
construction tbat may In extremely 
«'Osily and still not fullil reciniremenl.s.
Must riis.s IJy-Uaw 
“In my opinion it is altoketlu.T out 
of the question to build sewers in the 
City of Kelowna from funds av, ilable 
in the ordinary budjtel ol the City.
A By-I.aw  to issue debentures lor this 
purpose is the only mean:- 
siinicicnt inoney. During; the depres­
sion, the policy of the Council has been 
lo pay for the rumiing ol the City 
.servicc-s out of current revenue, iiud I 
think the policy has been a wise one. 
Money i.s much cheaper now 
may be advisable to take advantage 
of this condition and float bonds in 
order to enlarge our present system.
“During 19-^ .t the following exten- 
.sions were made to tlie system: Wat-
cr Street, from Bernard Ave. to Caw - 
ston Ave.: Ellis Street, from Bernard 
Ave xo Cawston Ave.: St. Paul St., 
from Bernard Ave. to Cawston Ave.; 
Doyle Ave.. from Bertram St. to Ellis 
Sa; .Cawston Ave., from St. Paul St. 
t o  Water St.
Industrial Section Covered
"This construction enabled all the 
packing Imuses and canneries Ic be 
connected to the sewer system and el­
iminated a condition that was becom­
ing dangerous in that part of the city. 
During 1936 44 plumbing permits were  
issued, of these 37 were connected to 
the ..^sewer and 7 were connected to 
s e p ^  ' tanks at points where sewer 
mains were not available.
The total number of connections on 
the sewer at the end of the year 1936
amounted, to 325. • . Ai j
“New  sewer pumps were installea 
during *the year. These were an ab­
solute necessity, as the old pumps had 
been continually at \vork for .a period 
o'l! ovci' twehfy years and were com­
pletely worn out. The cost m the hew  
pump.^ was $3,341.00.
“These pumps being, of new style 
of .centrifugal suction type, it was ne­
cessary tc make an addition to the ex­
isting "pum p house and also to con- 
•struct a concrete pit six feet in depth 
to accommodate them. The work was 
completed and the new pumps put in 
service during October, and the sav­
ing in cost of operation with the new  
pumps as compared)! to the old style 
pumps has shown an average of $45 
a month. The discharge main from  
the pumps to the disposal plant w ill 
haye to be renewed in portions, dur­
ing the present year. This main has 
given us considerable trouble during 
the past year, in fact we-have had 
repairs on leaks'-and breaks and a to­
tal of 447 hours of labour was spent in 
making repairs. This old main is of 
wood construction, but because of the 
action of certain chemicals in the soil 
in which it, is laid, I would recommend 
that, if at all possible, a pipe of metal 
'coustruction be used the replace it.
“ In order to give you an idea of the 
strain that has been 'put on the. old 
part of the sewerage system; I quote the 
following statistics:
Yearly Increase Shown 
“In 1921. before the Council decided 
to extend the system, the total con­
nections amounted to 54. with a yearly 
revenue of $212.00. In 1931 there were 
97 connections and a revenue of $396; 
in 1932 there w ere 198 connections and 
a revenue of ST.416; in 1933 there were 
242 connections and. a revenue of $1.- 
572: in 1934 there were 266 connections 
and a revenue,of $1,782: in 193.5 thgio 
\Vere 288 connections and a revenue of 
.$1,839; in 19.36 there were 325 con­
nections a n d ,a re-i'cnue not yet avail 
able.
“The disposal plant worked very 
satisfactorily during the year and very 
little money was spent in its upkeep.
Garbage Collection 
"The garbage collection comes in for 
,0 fair share of criticism, in. some cases 
.ju.stified. but much of which is not 
fair or earned! If the citizens would  
show a better spirit of co-operation, 
by placing dry matter in then- garbage 
cans, a.s required under the garbage 
By-Law  and by having proper gar­
bage cr.n.s. instead of old oil drums, 
•wood boxes and barrels, a rnuch bet- 
teV and quicker service could be ren- 
• derccl with oiir I'lre.sent equipment. O f 
recent years, with the advent of the 
cardboiircl packing case. '^ for shipping 
goociv and the many varieties of paper 
wrappings, the probleni of keeping 
the business section of the City clean 
and .siift; from fire hazard has intensi­
fied it-self many times, and I am of the 
opinion that some other system, apart 
from garbage collection, will have to 
.bo considered. - , • ,
' Started As Health • M tasw e  
• '"W hen garbage collection was inau-
■■J'lic l.ilal coiiMiniptiun ol water by 
III.' City of Kelowna for the year 19.16 
wa:; 201,91.5,000 gallons.” .stated A lder- 
iiwiii .1. I’etli/’.rew, in his oiiening. re­
marks lo the civic meeting last 'Thurs- 
ia.v "The eosi of enerj'.y for ininipmg 
this water was ,i;6,■126.40. July showed 
I lie /;re!.lesl eonsumpiiou of any month 
ill the ye.'ii, with an jiverag..' daily con- 
suiiiplion of 9115.000 gallons and a 
l.iuil of 30 million I'allons.
“ I l l  th a t  m o n lh  th e  a ve ra g e  t>cr c a p - 
i l i i  w iis  d o u b le d , m a k in g  ( lu i le  a s tr a in  
on  th e  .system . F o r  th e  y e a r, th e  a v e r -  
iig . I io i i r l y  c o iis u in iJ t io n  fo )' p u m p s  
i in io u n te d  to  88 k .w .h . Jind t l ie  to t id  
fo r  1936 w as  321,320 k .w .h .
"'riiii'ty-1 wo new connections weie  
iiii.de during the year, m.aking the lo 
tal luiniber of connections 1,199. There 
were 294 disconneetions and 301 i 
coiiiit'el ions.
Wooden Pipe Piohlein 
'■'riie wooden pipe mains in the city 
presenl, quite a problem to my De- 
isirlineiil. there being 26 bursts and 51 
leaks repaired. In the work of install- 
iii)-' new services and ro)jlacing ( 
,s(‘rvie('s, 54 feet of one-inch pipe. 110 
feet of 2-inch pipe, 304 feel of .'-I-inch 
pipe, and 1.326 feet of '/-inch pipe 
were used. The pipe used lo replace 
Uie defective old pipe amounted to 451 
feel, and .576 hours of labour were em­
ployed on this work.
“This is quite an annual expense, to 
keep the wooden pipe going, and the 
service is none too good. There is also 
a great waste of water, as a pipe may 
bursl 01 start leaking and it w ill not 
be discovered ^’or days.
“There are some 38,150 feet of wood 
pipe in the system, which means a dis 
fance ot T ' i  miles, and most of it is 
more than 20 years old. To remedy 
tins .situation either a certain amount 
must be taken out of current revenue 
for replacement with iron pipe each 
year, or a debenture issue must be 
floated to replace the entire system. 
Replacement Was Principal W ork  
•‘The principal work of the Depart­
ment in 1936 was the replacing of the 
old wood mains on Abbott Street and 
Lake Avenue. During the work a six- 
inch connection was carried across 
Mill Creek from Eli Avenue, and con­
nected to the main feeding south on 
Abbott Street. This additional feeder 
giv’es a much better fire protection 
than before, when this area depended 
upon the Pendozi Street main entirely. 
The amount pf pipe used in this work  
amounted to 1,300 feet of six-inch cast 
iron pipe and' 1,150 feet of four-inch 
cast iron pipe. One additional hydrant 
was installed on Riverside Drive.
“The only other large pipe installed 
was on Ellis Street, 300 feet of 8-inch 
cast iron pipe being laid to provide 
additional fire protection for the can­
nery and packing house area.
“ Fifty new water meters were pur­
chased and installed on services.
“The West Kootenay breakdown last 
January showed'^the value of the re­
servoirs in the hills as a source of 
water supply not only for domestic but 
for fire purposes, as an additional sup- 
ply.” •
West Kootenay Breakdown  
Continuing with discussion on the 
.lanuary breakdotyn, Alderman Petti­
grew referred then to the Light and 
Power Department. The break came 
fContinuedmn Page 9)
ac co m m o d atio n
INCREASE AT 
KELOWNA SCHOOLS
Continued li.nn p.'igc 3
ah;o. 'J’liis eunieuluin icvisioii leiii'c- 
Sfiit:: .'III cnoniiiHis jimouiil of \york by 
Uiieli.'i;; iiml iiisiieetors iincl if) still 
open for revision. While the Trustee;) 
);eiier.'l)y nre not entirely salisfied, 
tiiey do iipijreeiiile luul aceejil thi.s cui-
KELOWNA FREE OF 
TYPHOID FEVER 
DURING PAST YEAR
Infectious Diseases Well Isolatcil, 
Except Whoopiii}' CoiR'h 
And Mumps
During the pji.'-l^year .several ea:.es 
inleclious disi.-jise occurred but, 
xeeption of whooping cong.hr i c u lu rn  r e v i s i . n i  as t|ic f irst s t e p  in t h e  w i t h  t h e  . . .
t o w a r d s  m . K i e r n i z i n g  | a n d  m u m p s ,  a l l  e:is.ss Y * ’ Y  ..ii);ht direction
our cour;)e of .studies and bringing it ed." declared Dr. G A. Ootmai, City 
nmre in line with pre.sent day condi- Medical Health Officer, m a lepo il 
lions tind re.giircnients of the .student. rc;id to the annual civic
"Apparently llie new course of stud- Ih. .school .uiditorium last JhuiiHlay
les (ends towiirds making the students | evening
who so wi;di more practical and less “Wilh . , , .................  ' ,vat difficulty in cndcavourmi; to stop
cases
"W e
Nd Typhoid Oases 
were forltinaie in that we did
of mumps ilu’re is a
academic; making it clear lliat it is tlie I great difficulty
development of the individual that is Ur d ispso .s))rcadmg. A ll. H clay.. 
important and that the function of the the patient cca.scs to ‘
scliool i.s to devoloji citizens who will inciibalmg period of (he disease, i . , 
be able to |»lay their parts and make however, 28 day.-- and die cuntacis 
new adjustments in a steadily ch.-mg- hav..' to be isolated during this peiiod 
ing social order. Pupils differ in many Very slight cases of .swelling aic 
ways and it is clearly the intention of considered by the patients as mump.v 
tlie new courses that .scliool instruction and hence a month liiler we aie jaceti 
.should bo fittc-d lo the ne.-ds of the, in-1 with iinimps in contacts, 
dividual and not handed out to the 
mass irrosiicctivc of its rccpiireincnts.
This new course has, and will, entail 
sonic additional c-xpense. It will ne­
cessitate chiefly the building up of the 
school reference libraries, extension of 
the manual shops and the practical 
arts facilities, with more room and ad­
ditional teacher assistance in the latter 
two depariments. Provision is made 
lo ,do this gradually, the cost being 
spread over several years, which, 1 be­
lieve, will ultimately give us bcltci 
education for our children at no great 
increase in cost.
School Finances Excellent 
W e are glad to be able to report 
(hat school finances are. still in excel­
lent
not have a single ca.se of typhoid fever, 
and ill thi.s conpection 1 inu.sl pay hom­
age lo lho.se who are carriers of the 
disoi.se residing in this locality. They 
have shown wonderful co-operation. 
They were supplied wilh joamphlels 
concerning the carrier question, and 
tin,'.' have followed out such inslruc- 
(ioiis .splendidly, for which I cannot be 
too grateful.
Ilifrli Level O f Okanagan Lake
'In June 1 was much concerned 
about the high water level of Okana-
MOST BUILDING 
SINCE 1929 IS 
COUNCIL REPORT
Good PiogrcHS Shown In Find- 
in[’s Of Alderman Foster 
At Civic Meeting
“Kelowna enjoyed );rcidei^ building 
activ'ity duriiiL! 11)30," was Hh? wol- 
come atmounceineiit of Aldcnnaii "W. 
It. Fo.ster, in his reiiort to the civic 
me.^tin/; la.sl Thursday. ‘ Ninely-foui 
pi'i'inils were issiu-d for buildings of 
various tyiies, to a tolal value of $121, 
515, an increase of approximately $14,- 
000 above 193.5.”
The .segregation of the buildings and 
number of permils Issued are us fol­
lows: Residences, 26, value, $4,4,310;
store.s, 3, value $3,550; iiiduslrial build­
ings. 15. value $56,010; churches, 2, 
$4 500; ulteratioii.*; and additions, lo re­
sidences, 28. $12,000; garages, wood- 
.sheds, etc., 18, $990; moving of build­
ings, 2. ■ . , 1
“1 would estimate the total value
of buildings erected during the year 
and available for taxation al-!$105,205 
Sevenil buildings are i/ot fully corn 
pleted or just suu’led. Building per­
mits on ehurclies, valued at $4,500 
are not taxable.
Highest Since 192!)
“A  comparative statement of permils 
issued since 1929 is as follows: 1929 
.$212,073; 1930, $103,021; 1931, $76,471 
1932, $100,629; 1933, $82,423,50; 1934
.$68,413; 1935, $107,733; 1936, $121,515.
The Cemetery 
"To the most casual observer the 
Cemetery presents a very different ap
gan Lake. Many children were using pearance to that of a few  years
......“ ''s, and, I Hinee when many trees, shrubs, and
sessment for ordinary expenses was ^  treatment of such areas had i further st
$42,200. This amount is only $200 more carried out. addition to the
than the previous year and is a vciy “This high level was due to the necessar;
4 11 • .the flooded areas as playgrounds ............. . ........  _ , ,, ,
 . Lvith many septic tanks ovcrilowmg, i have be^n planted, walks grad
shape. The amount raised by as- , j. danger of an epidemic. | addiliohal grpund levelled.
— ' ' ......... I . , ......  I— j, . . .. , survey was made for an
 Cemetery, and it was
— ....... - . , - , iui^i n m toei : y to use this now sec
small sum compared with the extra January the o u t -1 tion towards the end of the year
number of pupils, and is really a de- pentidon was being closed down “The general appearance of the Cem
crease over the preceding year that there would not be en- etcry was well maintained during the
you take into consideration wc ^  water for irrigation purposes to y^ar, but, owing to the rapid growth
have spent $500 on architectural fees foi jjouth due to lack of snowfall. ^  jg very difficult to arrange for any
preliminary plans, etc., for increased engineer at N ew  "
school accommodation. While the and- June .some effort was
ited figures are not yet available, you off more water, but much
will find we have underspent our es- vvould have been flooded at O li-
timales by about $150. I am sure you I outlet could not be
will appreciate that this is a very close | fullest capacity. When in
weeding during the hot weather, with 
out additional help, all the caretaker’; 
time being taken up in keeping grayes 
watered.
“During the year 57 interments were  
made, 51 being adults and 6 infants
figure on an expenditure of just Westminster, I made representa-^ Twenty reservations were purchased
.$72,000. I I , -  u tions to the authorities, and this was ’
“W e shall again have a surplus which jater when Mr. H. G.
w ill be approximately the same as last Hyatts was at the Coast with another 
year, about $3,200. This surplus is
made up entirely of increased Govern- spite of the fact that in 1930 a
ment grants, school fees and poll taxes. „„^fej.ence was held concerning this
The reason for the under-estimating of 
these figures is due to the fact that our 
estimates for the year have to be com­
piled by February 15th, and at that 
time we have no knowledge of what 
the Government contribution towards 
teachers’ salaries is going to be for the 
coming year. Neither can \ye gauge 
the number of paying pupils until after
subject, nothing was done. If nothing 
is done about this, the only thing that 
I can do. and it is my intention to do 
so, is to make the authorities respon­
sible for any disease which may arise 
from such conditions.
•On
Unpasteurized Mflk
---------  - - ----- , ,^,1 one occasion the milk was
the mid-summer examinations. f g gt pasteurized, as w ell as -------  — - , ^ ^
we estimate on the previous year’s fig- should have been. This was not due i condition but for the help extended 
W e make no apology for this ] °  the dairy concerned. ------------
:ITY OF KELOWNA 
IS STRONG
FINANCIALLY
M HAN
LEVY SOUGHT IS 
ENVIABLE RECORD
Fifty trees were donated by the 
Kelowna Women’s Institute for plant 
ing in the new section of the Cemet 
ery, which add considerably ■ to the 
general appearance. I wish to express 
appreciation of .the City Council to 
these ladies for their thoughtful gift, 
and for the interest they have always 
taken in the Cemetery.
City Park
“The City Park Department, not be­
ing of a revenue-producing character, 
had its expenditure cut to such a de­
gree that it would-be_ impossible to 
have the Park looking in its present
PER M AN ENT  RO AD
CO NSTRUCTIO N  A D V O C A T E D
( Continued from page 3)
Creamery to Bernard, Ellis from Doyle 
to Smith, Bernard from Ellis to Ber­
tram., and at the United Church.
“The total number of lineal feet of 
treatment to streets, avenues, lanes 
sidet^'alks, were as follows:
“Streets, rocked and ' tarred. 5.300 
febt; streets, shaled and oiled. 3.000 
feet; streets with stone chips, 2,700 
feet; streets oiled, 50,000 feet or 9.6 
miles; sidewalks, 2,300 feet.”
gurated, it, 'was started as _ a health 
measure, to prevent garbage being 
thrown around back yards, vaqant lots 
and lanes! The flies collected oh this 
refuso and carried disease germs -into 
the houses, to the danger of every 
householder. .
“At the present time fullj' one-half 
ol the collector’s time is taken up in 
llie business section, removing waste 
rtaper and rubbish which, while dan- 
gero.us from a fire hazard angle, is not 
a menace to the health of the citi­
zens. This problem will have to be 
given considerable thought by'the 1937 
Council.
..‘iReport.s .of unsanitary conditions 
prevailing, particularly in some parts 
01 the north end of the City, have re- 
?('iitly been made to the department.
•Tt is not the desire of the members 
oi the City Council to impose any 
h- rdship on any person particularly 
vith so much unemployment still -with 
us. but. at the same time, the Council, 
A'hich is expected to guard the health 
O'l all the citizens, cannot allow any 
oondiiion which is! a hazard to health 
‘o e;cist indel^nitely, and steps will 
h :ve to be taken very shortly lo reme- 
iy some ot the more flagrant condi­
tions which now exist and which are 
also growing. .
General, Health Is Good 
'rhe-general xhealth of the city has 
been and is satisfactory. The preven- 
ion of disease arid contagion is a life­
long work and the results are some­
times di.sappointing, but when you 
consider our pi*esent mixed population, 
'he pfev'ailing want of the , last few  
vears^ and our sanitary conditions as. 
It present, I am of the opinion that 
vve arc fortunate. ,
"In conclusion, I wish to express my 
appreciation of the help I have, re­
ceived front our Superinterident, Mr.
1 BlakeboroUgh, City Clerk Dunn, and 
Health Officer Dr. Ootmar, ■ and the 
courteous manner in which it was ofr 
fered.” ' ,
ures. - —
surplus, It merely shows that the i however, have changed our me 
Board keeps within its estimated .;x- control, and, instead of taking
penditure irrespective of what surplus wagon as delivered,
money there is available. have arranged to have some cus-
Schools A re  Old tomers bring us samples from unopen-
“School supplies and equipment have ed containers. The fat content here 
been well maintained-at a cost of ap- has always been well, above the aver- 
proximately $1 per pupil, which is low. age. and I feel that, \yith the care w  _ 
Slightly more money than usual has takf' we can say that we have a good 
been spent on the repair and mainten- mil supply. ^
ance of buildings. This is to be ex- “ W e have had two cases of bovine 
peeled for our plant is gradually grow- T. B. The City Council ®
ing also the frict that the High School by -law  that kept vyit^^
is rS i^ e a r s  old and the Elementary city limits must be T. B. tested. Th is  
SeWOol is over 23 years. Your school is a, step in the right direction, but _we
buildings are in excellent condition, al- still have the accum.ulation of .^ a n u ^  
though sometime in the future you with the subsequent _ menace from  
must be prepared to instal a new heat- flies. There are some 70 cows mosHy 
ing system in the Elementary School, in the north end of town. Plqns are 
Comparatively speaking, our per pupil under way endeavour to^pomba 
cost is still below the .average when this menace, but it 
compared with schools of similar operation om the part of 
standings ?md so avoid any undue hardship on
“The most important problem facing anyone, 
your new School Board w ill be the Sanitatfon In North End
nrovision of additional school accom- .
modation. . With the closing of the old "The sanitap ^ '^^tions-m  th^ i^vth  
wooden school and the opening of the end of the effy 
now Junior High School in 1929, our they should be. There^are_ma^^^^^ 
school accommodation*“became normal Lwhere one finds ^^^bbish, together wit 
for the first time in several years. At refuse, on the ground where childien 
that time we had possibly one vacant play,
room. Since then additional accom- places for a^common dump should be 
modation has steadily been required, forbidden .. ^
and at the present time we have seven should all be filled with eart 
additional classes. One of these is be- ‘;Durin^the packing reason, m many 
ing accommodated in the High School, families both parents 
The Elementary auditorium was- re- the various plants _ and ^sma 1 c, 
built and turned into two, classrooms, are left at home without proper sup 
and against our wish, it w a s  .neces.sqry vision Two fatal accidents occurred
to iu rn ‘ the ^im Vor“ High "SchoVrii^^^^ lack of such superwsion.
rary also Tnto a classroom. In fact, we few years ago  ^ WnTet
have now two classes without home be given to enable a stait of a km ^er- 
rooms. With every possible available garten or some such thing in the nprth
space in use. our school accommodation end, where parent^ could, for ^  s^  ^
is stretched to the limit.
„  . and take them, home at . night. It
Put Up One Mill would perhaps be possible, with the
‘ The City Council last year put by a assistance of, say, the Junior Board of 
amount equal to one mill for building Ti-ade. Junior Women’s Institute and 
purposes. If this is done again this guch like organizations, to obtain
year, with other monies we have avail 
able, we believe we could build a four- 
room addition to- the Junior High 
School, but it is not the intention of 
the Board to avail themselves of this 
situation unless it is absolutely neces­
sary to do so. W e believe it would be 
preferable, if at all possible, to wait 
until 1938. At that time a consider­
able amount of school debentures will 
have matured and possibly the com­
plete Junior High School Unit could be 
built at a distinct saving rather than 
having it built in two pieces. ^
A  School Census
^ ^ e  are iridebted.to the City Council 
lor having taken a school census. When 
these figures are completed and avail­
able. we will \ have a better under­
standing as to the absolute necessity 
or otherwise of building a fo,ur-robm- 
ed. addition during 1937. If this addi­
tion was built this yeax;, it would irn- 
mediately be filled to capacity, but, if 
it is possible to manipulate at all, we 
would prefei’ to wait at least one year 
so as to be able to get a more cbmplete 
understanding of school accommoda­
tion requirements that may be desii'^d 
in the new course of studies.
Night School Disappointing 
"Once again this year we attempted 
to organize a night, school. A  large 
selection of different subjects were of-
something of that nature.
“In conclusion, may I extend, my 
sincere thanks to the City Council for 
all the assistrnce it has rendered to 
myself and the Health Unit and also 
to the public for its co-operation, w ith­
out which all that has been achieved 
thus far could never have been accom­
plished.”
feTed. The response . was again very 
disappointing. In fact the only night 
schools operating at the present time 
are the commercial subjects of book­
keeping. shorthand and typewriting, 
and vocal classes. It is now quite ai“  
parent that the public of Kelowna is 
not interested,in night school.
“With the permission of the City 
Council, the Reliei^ Officer, Mr. H. A. 
dison, has also acted as Truant Offic 
for the School Board. His efforts a: 
greatly appreciated and have resultt 
in a much better attendance' fror
by various organizations, who happily 
realize that the City Park, with its 
beautiful waterfront and possibilities 
for improvement, is one of the N e a t ­
est assets of the city.
“ The Kelowna and District W elfare  
Associatfon did considerable work in 
the early part of the year in the clear­
ing of dead underbrush, removal of 
old stumps, end the thinning out of 
standing trees by takipg out those 
which were deformed or broken. That 
section of the Park has since presented 
a much /better and cleaner appearance, 
especially during the summer months. 
Similar work is again being carried 
out by the same Association. .The area 
south of the Aquatic Club is being uff- 
derbrushed and cleaned up. The Coun­
cil appreciates the interest that is be­
ing taken by. the Welfare Association 
in this work.
“It il; the intention to replant with 
more desirable varieties of trees in 
areas now being cleared, and to .en­
deavour to obtain a. greater growth of 
evergreens.
Parks Advisory Board ‘
“A  Pai-ks Advisory Board was form ­
ed in, the spring. From this Board the 
Council hopes to profit from construc­
tive ideas for futurK development, and 
to consolidate the .efforts of such bo­
dies as the Gyro and .Rotary Clubs, or 
other organizations who desii'e to make 
s.ome improvements to. or beautify the 
Park area.
•The promenade, which was con- 
sti-ucted by the City during the spring 
of 1935 as a Gyro objective, has been 
commented upon most favoui'ably by 
visitors, toui'bts and, residents alike.
“The picnic gi'ound and bathing 
beach near Mill Creek were in cori- 
tinuous use during the summer, and 
I understand they are much enjoyed 
by the out-of-town residents.
“The ball grounds, under the cap­
able management of M r..George Tutt, 
have again proved to be a great asset 
to those who enjoy games of cricket, 
baseball and softball. I wish to thank 
Mr. Tutt for the interest he has shown, 
for the work he has undertaken in or­
ganizing the various garries, and in al­
lotting time to each club to the satis­
faction of all concerned. _
“ The tennis courts wei'e surfaced 
with an asphalt finis^ during the lat­
ter part of the year, and now provide 
a first-class playing surface. In ad­
dition. upkeep will be considerably re­
duced, an important consideration. To 
complete the job, riew wire was put 
around the enclosure, and rules gov­
erning play posted up..
New  Boxla Structure
“A  new box lacrosse structure was 
erected by the Gyros near the ball 
grounds but is not yet fully completed. 
The grounds inside require -levelling, 
nd a few minor matters have to be 
.lished before everything is ready for 
nis season’s play. On behalf of the 
have much, pleasure
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year, 1937. .sevenil bond issue;, to b<‘ 
met, we in.'ide no iuvc-.slni.'iil;; in out­
side seenlilie;:, eoiifiiiing ours.-lves to 
the puielifisiii/; of our own bonds, ;i 
iraciie.' wliieli 1 lliiiik ;:hould b*’ eou- 
inued.
Await livciit.s On Uoxnl.s
“ThiU’e were- sev».’ral Albei'ta bonds 
due lust year which were not paid iind 
on which wx; wx;rx.* olTxired a Ixiwer 
rate of iiitere.st for (he time being. It 
was felt, hovvevx!!-, iliat we wxnild keej) 
in Jinx- with oliu*r inuiiicipulilies and 
lather than jirejuxlicc our pxi.sition ix;- 
fuhV to accejit Hiis lower rate of inter­
est and await events. . .
I’lie total amount xif Alberta bonds 
that we hold is .$26,000. Fortunately 
Our surplus in tlie sinking fund is xxver 
tiiat amount, .so. wliile il is unpleasant 
to have sinking fund invx-strnents mil 
aviiilable when needed, it is not em­
barrassing.
‘’I’ho Council did receive one piece 
of gooxi news towards the end of the 
year. When the buxh’et was brought 
down sit Victoria il was noted thsit the 
Ministei' of Finsincc stalcxi that the 
Governinenl liaxl decided to relieve tin; 
municipsilities of the cost of niothxirs 
pensions, mental patiguts, 'Iranxiuille 
and Boys’ and GirLs’ Industrial Homx-s. 
'I’his decision takes effect from.the 31sl 
of March of thi.s year and mesxn.s an 
approximatx^ saving lo thx; C ily of $5.- 
000. It was decided, therefore, to pu.ss 
this saving on to the tsixpayer and, 
acting on a rx’commendsxtion from tlie 
Cily A.ssessor, land values were reduc­
ed 10%. This brings land assessment 
somewhsit closer to present day mar­
ket values, ancT I am sure that'the ac­
tion taken will be appreciated by you 
all.
“ Now  as lo 1937, this year sees the 
first big leduction in our bonded in­
debtedness. W e pay off $146,000. 'rhe 
saving in intei’csi arid sinking funds 
chai'ges will not all be felt in 19.17 bill 
it w ill amount txx $3,242, and in 1938. 
with additional bonds being paid off. 
there will bo a further $7,600 saved, 
and again in 1939, $5,200. In fact, sub­
stantial savings w ill be made every 
year up lo 1943, as the big percentage 
of our debt is all paid off by the end of 
1942.
“One cannot help feeling that now is 
the time for the question of future 
policy to be decided. Kelowna is 
steadily growing. Thei'e has never 
been anything spectacular about the 
growth of the city but each year one 
sees something new being accomplish­
ed. Due to the reduction in rates in 
electric power from the W est. Koote­
nay, we have jthis year had the street 
lighting. There is plenty scope still 
for improvement. Undoubtedly each 
alderman has ideas of capital expendi­
ture in his department that would be 
an asset to the City, but to raise funds 
immediately for capital expenditure 
means roughly that there are only 
three ways. You can either increase 
taxation, take a greater percentage of 
profits from th e 'p ub lic  utilities, or 
borrow by means of debentures. None 
of these ways is really desirable. N o ­
body wants to increase the rate^ of tax­
es or to bleed the public utilities, arid 
as for bond issues, when we realize the 
City paid $48,000 in interest anxi sink­
ing fund charges each year, the idea 
of additional bond issues, except fox- 
some very special expenditure, is not 
appealing.
“It seems to me that -bond issues 
should only be used for sudh expendi­
tures as w ill create an additional re­
venue that w ill go a long w ay towards, 
covering the expense of carirying the 
issue. Such a statement could be fairly 
applied to bond iissues rnade in con­
nection with public utilities and sew-' 
erage. But when you reckon that for 
all construction that you do under 
bond issues you will probably pay 
tvyice for its original cost, bond issues, 
if possible, ai'e best kept away from.
Additional • Sewerage
‘•There has been a great deal of talk 
about additional sewerage and no 
doubt the Health Department will be 
submitting approximate figures as to 
the? cost. In this case it w ill be readily 
realized that it w ill be impossible to 
put in such sewerage out; of current 
revenue. Even then the/ capital o u t l^  
for sewex'age • would not be justi^ieds 
unless those property owners where 
sewerage is to be laid will state their 
willingness to immediately connect 
when the installation is completed.
“Otherwise, as they say, it is simply 
putting money into a hole in the 
ground. There is only left, then, one 
way. That is to take the money pre­
viously paid in interest and sinking 
fund charges and; iristead of drastically 
reducing the tax rate oi assessment 
values, to use that money in gradually 
securing those improvements the City 
needs. It means a programme must be 
mapped out. 'W e  all realize that better 
roads, better sidewalks, park improve­
ment, a new City Hall and addibonal 
school accommodation are all desir­
able. With the savings that, w ill be 
effected in the next few  yeai;s by bonds 
maturing, such a program m ers feas­
ible and I strongly recommend it to 
the incoming Council. In the final an­
alysis it means less taxation, the abil­
ity to weather any financial storms, 
good or bad, and a steadier growth to­
wards a ' bigger and more attractive
Mayor O. E. Jones GiWs Resume 
Of Deiiarlmeiital Work  
In Past Year
City Council. I  r>i h
iSanks t o '
“In conclusion, may I. thank the 
Mayor and Alderman fbr their con­
sideration of the recommendations of 
the Trystees during the year, and I ;
live interest in matters relative, to the
“During the year Mrs, F. R. E. D e­
Hart donated a number of peony
6 Itl^IGG  Q  in  , iiu x  ^  ^ vUa late ex-lVIavor
hope that the present happy relation- a great Un­
ship extended in both the past arid i "  - -  v
yetri^^o'come"^’^ ^ continue for "^^ny ^ the Aquatic cutting weeds.
city.
“In closing. I wish to thank his W or­
ship the Mayor and the Aldermen for­
th eir help in keeping the finances, on 
an even keel, and also Mr. George 
Dunn, the City Clerk, for his invalu­
able counsel on many occasions and the 
members of the staff, who have always 
been ready at any time to give rne 
such information as I require.”
Club buildings. In a few  years Lj"®  
they should add considerably to the 
beauty of the surroundings. ,
“’The usual planting of beds and 
flower bokes "was done in the sprii^, 
and many appreciative remarte on the 
general appe'arance were made.
‘The .streets were ffiVen their annuaF
"A:; your Mayor foi' Ur ' lio>l y«.ar it 
givx';: iiix.“ x:<jii.sixlx’i'jxbl.‘ jilcixsuro to pre­
sent my annual reiioi t xm the activities 
of your C ily Coiincil. ” xleclured M ayor 
O. L. Jones in his intiodnctory rximurks 
at the annual civic meeting hist 'fliurs- 
duy.
“’J'Ir; last yx-ar ha;; probably been an 
outstandinj; year in many respects. 
Fin;t of all, may 1 conf'.ratularte yxiu as 
taxpayers that, last year, for the first 
time since inexirporatixm. yxni contribu­
ted cash fxir taxes in excos:: xif'thx' 
aiTixiunt levix.'d for that year. IJy the 
same token, txi the best of my know­
ledge, wx? arx.* thx? xinly txiwn that h ^  ^  
accompli.shed this in wx'stern C unatibr^  
As a City Cxiiincil we fx;el that some 
relief should be passed on lo tlie tax­
payers this coininj; year, anxl those ol 
you who have received your assess- 
ment notice will llnxl a reduCtixjii xif ten 
per cent in the land valuation. Further 
detail.s of this w ill be given by A lder­
man Whillis.
Eradicating DiscaseM 
“In connection with the public heal­
th, tliis Department, under Alderman  
McKay and through the .sxirvices of 
Dr. G. A. Ootmar, has eradicated ty­
phoid fever from our community ami 
plans for further battling any lurking 
disease.s w ill be met in the near fut­
ure by an extension of our .sewerage 
system and (more rigid control of the 
.sale of food-sluffs, including meats.
“During the earjy . part of the year 
we experienced an unfortunate failure 
in our supply of electricity, which was  
beyond the control of the City. While  
it created some inconvenienx*e at thi- 
time, the West Kooicmxy Pow er &  
Light Company, Limited, deserve cred­
it for the amicable manner in which a 
settlement of our claims was arrived  
at. They paid in full all our claim-s' 
and also gave us a reduction in their 
charges for electricity. The question 
of street lights I have no doubt w ill he 
dealt with by Alderm an Pettigrew.
“The streets themselves, under the 
cliarge of Alderman Harris, require lit­
tle comment as their condition is ob­
vious to any one, being, as they are, 
in excellent condition, with the excep­
tion of a few  lanes and roads which I  
have no doubt w ill be dealt with in the 
course of the coming year.
“Alderman Foster's , Department, 
Parks and Cemetery, reflects a great, 
deal of thought and-care, and the re­
sults have been surprisingly -good in 
view of.'the limited funds allotted to 
this Department.
Relief Department 
“The last Department of the Coun­
cil but by no means the least in im­
portance or activity, is that of Relirf. 
Alderman G ibb deserves great creAt 
for the amount of time and service 
that he has given to this Department.
It is difficult for ahy one not acquaint­
ed with the administration of relief to 
realize the enormity of this problem. 
More regulations have been passed by 
higher authorities in this connection 
than for all the other municipal ac­
tivities combined.
“I would like to deal more fully with 
this Department, as 'it  appears to me 
to be becoming a more serious prob­
lem as the years go .by. While I have 
my own ideas, regarding the cause and 
cure of this phase of our economic pro­
blem, I realize the limitations imposed 
on Municipal Councils by other gov­
erning legislation; still, if the owners 
of industry,, farmers, tradesmen« arid 
others would show greater c6-opera- 
tioh in the distribution of their labour 
and by the payment of a living wage, 
this problem would be greatly alleviat­
ed. In particular I would make refer­
ence to local industries employing non­
residents of the district to the detri­
ment of local labour. This not only 
applies to industries in the to'xvn but 
to some of the larger farmers in the 
surrounding'district.
Families Brought From Prairies
“I understand many families are 
brought from the Prairie Provinces 
with a promise of work and the assur­
ance that conditions here call for their 
services and offer them facilities for  
establishing homes and bringing up 
families. W hile we are legally unable 
to deal with these social offenders, I, ' 
am now making an earnest appeal to 
them to desist from these practices and  
also appeal to them to give first con-. . 
sideration to local residents in the 
future. One result of these actions is 
a heavy drain on the public funds for, 
relief and school accommodation and 
brings in its trail hopeless misery and 
poverty for the people .so induced to 
conie to this district.
“I take pleasure in stating that the 
happy relations that have always ex­
isted between ' the School Board and 
the City Council continued during the 
last year. ■ '
“Just a word Or two regarding the 
administration of justice. A s  you are 
no doubt aware, our Board of Commis­
sioners of Police was abolished by an 
amendment to the Municipal Act en­
acted at the last .session of the Provin­
cial Legislature. Personally, I regard 
this as a step forward in so much that 
it removes the danger of local inter­
ference in the activities of your police 
force. In Kelowna we have been for­
tunate in getting the services of an ex- 
.cellent body of very humane police­
men. They deserve great credit for. the 
absence of major crimes and disturb­
ances in our community.
“Last of all, I would like to pay a 
compliment to the staff for its excel- ^ 
lent co-operation and ability, which  
has been an important factor in en­
abling me to place before you a report 
that shows the City of Kelowna rank­
ing as one of the best administered' 
municipalities in the Province. As you 
w ill have noticed, 1 have left details' 
of administration to the various A ider- 
men who follow  me and I ask you tx> 
give them an attentive hearing.
“I trust that my services during the 
past year .have been' such that I can
pru^;^g: th^bou lriVgas S / r e \ y  upon yriu
med, and considerable time spent j another term,**port and confidence for another ternL
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CO K I'O K A i'IO N  OF TIIK l>IH'niIC'T 
o i  <iM ;NM O iu ;
NOMINATIONS
rU O L IC  NOTICF; Ls lu rcbv /'ivt'ii 
io thf clrctors of Uk- Miiiiifipality ol 
(;iciimoK‘ tlwit I rociiiirc lli<- proscuco 
of ihi- •■lc< lor:; in my onic<'. iil my 
n-sidcmc in (JU-mnoro, on the 
]8th O AV OF .lAN IIAUY.
Ill twelve o'clock noon, for, the pin- 
no;;e of eleclini; |»<‘rsons to represent 
them IIS HKKVK, COUNCMU-OKS and 
SCHOOI. TItUSTKKS.
The mode o f nomination ol csmdi 
diitei) sliall Ije as follows: ■
The candifintes shall be nominated 
In writ in/!; <h«‘ writin/' shall be sub 
scribed by two electors of the muni 
cipality as proposin' and seconder, anti 
Shull be delivered to the Uelurnin/' 
OfTicer at any time between the dale 
of the notice and two |).m. of the day 
of nomination; the said writin/' may 
be in the form rttmlbercd 3 in the 
Schedule of the “Municipal Kleclioni 
Act,” and shall state the names, resi­
dence, and occupation or descri/iiion 
of each person proposed, in such man 
ner as sufficiently to identify such 
candidate; and, in the event of a poll 
'bein/' necessary, such iioll sliall be 
opened on the
23rd I>AY OF JAN U AR Y , UI37. 
nt the Board Room, Irri/'ation Bid/!., 
'Glenmore, of which every person is 
hereby required to take notice and 
govern himself nccordin/'ly- 
Given under my hand at Glenmore. 
this 2nd day of January, 1937.
R. W. CORNER,
^4 -lc  Returning OfTicer.
.'/A
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N O T I C E
T A K E  NO TICE that I, Victor James 
Freeman, of Kelowna, B. C„ oil and 
gas operator, 'intend to apply for a 
licence to prospect fo r coal, petroleum, 
and natural gas over the following des- 
cri|)ed lands:
S& tion  25, Township 28, Osoyoos 
Division of Yale District, Province of 
British Columbia.
D A T E D  this 9th day of January, 1937. 
J24-5p V. J. FREEM AN.
l i i p -
.1 -
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Iil NEW BRITISH PRINCESS
(D
A  daughter, sixth in line of succession to the throne of Great Brit­
ain, was born on Ciiristmas Day to' T.R.H. the Duke and Duchess of 
Kent, tiieir second ciiild. The pictures show (1) a recent portrait of 
the Duchess by Peter North, in which she is wearing the jewels given 
to her as a wedding present by the Queen Mother; (2) a new picture 
of ITinco Edward, their first child, who was born Oct, 9, 1935.
JUNIOR CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
MEMBERS FROM OTHER CITIES 
TELL OF WORK ACCOMPLISHED
N O T I C E
TAKE NO TICE  that I, Victor James 
Freeman, of Kelowna, ,B. C., oil and 
gas operator, intend to apply for a 
licence to prospect for coal, petroleum, 
hnd natural gas over the following des­
cribed lands:
Section 33, Township 29, Osoyoos 
Division of Yale District,' Province of 
British Columbia.
DATED this 9th day of January, 1937. 
24-5p V. J. FREEM AN.C?
N O  T I C  E
TAKE NO TICE  that I, Victor James 
, ,Frcf9nan, of Kelowna, B. C., oil and 
gas operator, intend to apply for a 
licence to prospect for coal, petroleum, 
and natural gas over the following des- 
cribed^iands:
Section 32, Township 29, Osoyoos 
Division of Yale District, Province of 
British Columbia.
DATED this 9th day of January, 1937. 
M -5p V. J. FREEM AN.
~NjD T I C E
TAKE NO TICE  .that I, Victor James 
Freeman, of Kelowna, B. G„ oil and 
gas operator, intend to apply for a 
’Bcence to prospect foij^  coal, petroleum, 
and natural gas over the following des- 
enbed lands:
Section 31, Township 29, Osoyoos 
Division of Yale District, Province of 
'British Columbia.
DATED this 9th day of January, 1937, 
24-5p V. J. FREEM AN.
N O T I C E
TAKE NO TICE  that I, Victor James 
Freeman, of Kelowna, B. C., oil and 
gas operator, intend to apply for a 
licence to prospect 'for coal, petroleum, 
and natural gas over the following des­
cribed lands:
Section 30. Township 29. Osoyoos 
Division of Yale District, Province of 
British Columbia.
DATED this 9th day of January, 1937. 
24-5p V. J. FREEM AN.
N O T I C E
TAKE NO TICE that I, Victor James 
Fre^nan, of Kelowna, B. C., oil and 
gnR operator, intend to apply for a 
licence to prospect for coal, petroleum, 
and natural gas over the following des­
cribed lands:
Section 6, Township 26, Osoyoos 
Division of Yale District, Province of 
British Columbia.
DATED this 9th day of January, 1937. 
24-5p V .J . FREEM AN.
N O T I C E
T A K E  NO TICE  that J, Victor James 
Freeman, of Kelowna, B. C., oil and 
gag' operator, intend to apply for a 
licence to prospect for coal, petroleum, 
and natural gas oyer the following des­
cribed lands:
Section 5, Township 26, Osoyoos 
Division of Yale District, Province of 
British Columbia.
DATED this |9th day of January, 1937. 
24-5p V. J. FREEM AN.
Showman—“This armless man can 
pick up a neetUe with his toeS.”
Bob^”That’s nothing. . I’ve often 
* picked up carpet tacks with my heels.” 
' ' Georger—‘J'Why I pickup live nails
\ every time I lift my foot.”
Among the agricultural products ex­
ported from Canada to the Philippine 
Iriands in 1935 were wheat flour, oats, 
honey, and butti^, together •with mixed 
•fertilizers, chbmicials, bhd many other 
.con^odities of merchandise indirectly 
of agricultural origin.
Ted LePage, Formerly O f Prince Rupert, And Cal W ag -  
get, Of Fort Worth, Texas, Explain^ Improvements 
Carried On In Their Cities— Good Progress Shown 
By Kelowna Junior Board In Past Few Months Is 
Reported
Messages from former members of 
Junior Chambers of Commerce in 
Prince Rupert and Fort Worth, Texas, 
were among the features of the dinner 
meeting of the Junior Board of Trade  
held in the Royal Anne Hotel on F ri­
day evening, January 8. The attend­
ance was excellent, some sixty mem­
bers being present.
Mr. Ted LePage, of Vernon, Home 
Oil Distributors’ district agent, con­
veyed the best wishes of the Prince 
Rupert Chamber to the Kelowna  
gathering, and praised the impressive­
ness of the dinner meeting and the en­
thusiasm displayed-by members.
He reviewed a number of the en­
deavours his former club, since the 
formation in the spring of 1934, in 
bringing back a civic pride and an en­
thusiasm for promotion work on be­
half of the city, which had been badly  
lacking there. •
Made Survey OL Resources 
One of the first steps of the Prince 
Rupert Chamber was to survey the 
c’ty and district to obtain the resour- 
ce.s and definite facts on the indust­
rial life. Then the Chamber obtained 
seats on the Fair Board and was large­
ly responsible for putting that organi­
zation on its feet. The Chamber took 
over the decorating of the city streets 
for Christmas and made the festive ap­
pearance quite presentable. Statistics 
on the immense fisheries industry were  
obtained, and the Chamber also pro­
moted the good-will oi the canneries. 
One of the final efforts was the con­
struction of a museum.
With the help of Clive Planta. M.L.A., 
a Peace River Outlet Contest was 
staged among the children of Prince 
Rupert' in an endeavour to make them 
conscious. of the need of IJrince Rup­
ert being made the main outlet for this 
vast tract of country.
I n  conclusion, Mr. Page, who is a mem 
ber of the B. C. Council of the Cana­
dian Chamber of Commerce, told of 
the ■work of that body in bringing to­
gether the various units and obtaining 
assistance for each one.
Chairman Dick Parkinson extended 
the Junior Board’s thanks to Mr. Page, 
who had purposely corhe down from  
Vernon to attend.
Greetings From Fort Worth 
Mr. Cal Wagget. vvho, recently ar­
rived from Fori Worth, Texas, to in­
stitute the Kelowna Electric Co., ex ­
pressed amazement that the Kelowna  
Junior Board should have been able 
to attain a membership of more than 
100 mernbers, whereas in Fort Worth, 
a city of 200,000, only 500 members be- 
lonjged. “But your attendance is char,- 
acteristic of cities like Kelowria, where 
everyone is working for the common 
good of Kelowna.!’ he added.
The initiative of the Fort Worth  
Chamber was well outlined by the 
speaker, who explained its work in 
connection with the United States G ov­
ernment Federal Housing Act plan, a 
scheme generally in line with the pres­
ent Home Improvements Plan of the 
Canadian Government. This scheme 
had not been accejDted too readily in 
Fort Worth before the Junior Chamber 
took a hand and reconstructed an old 
shack into a beautiful home, with a 
minimum of labour and cost: Accur­
ate costs were, kept and the house in a 
few  month^\was sold at a profit for the 
Junior Board of $2,000.
This example of the benefits of the 
Federal Housing Act provided the ne­
cessary lubricant to get the movement 
firmly under way,r>
Still later the Junior Board under­
took to build a model home. R  was 
on exhibition for a month, and sold 
at a profit later.
Reviewed Traffic Question 
Traffic questions were brought to the 
attention of the Junior Chamber, and 
that t(bdy immediately set out to find 
out why 86 deaths had occurred in 
traffic accidents in one year there.
Huge placards, showing a policeman 
holding a small child in his arms fo l­
lowing an accident, were plastered all 
over the city, with a definitely good 
result from the traffic standpoint.
The Fort Worth Junior Chamber also 
got behind the T.C.U. football team 
and aided it greatly from a publicity 
point of view, as well' as in attend­
ance at games.
These and other examples Of the 
splendid work which can be carried 
•out by such young bodies were told 
by the speaker, who facetiously stated, 
in closing, that wlien he drove north 
to Kelowna from Fort Worth, there 
was no necessity to consult road maps, 
as guides ■were strung along the way  
pointing the direction with their 
thumbs.
Last Friday’s meeting was-Nom ina­
tion Day for the Kelowna Junior 
Board, while next month w ill be the 
annual meeting and election of offic­
ers. A  president, vice-president, and 
six directors w ill be elected.
Junior Board Helped
In  a review of the activities of the 
Junior Board in the past month, 
Chairman Dick Parkinson spoke of the 
hornet’s nest stirred up in Vancouver 
over the Jubilee* and the hand which 
the Kelowna Junior Board had in this 
endeavour. Several aldermen had 
stated {hat the meeting of the Junior 
Board -when street lighting was discuss­
ed ■was a big factor in determining the 
type of illumination to be used, he 
said.
The house numbering plan had been 
passed by the Council, he continued, 
and as soon as milder weather arrived, 
the numbers would be placed on the 
houses.
There are some 45 Junior Chamber 
of Commerce groups in Canada, with 
seven new bodies formed in the past 
year, a bulletin from the central organ­
ization pointed out. The scope of the 
organization extends throughout the 
North American continent, and also in 
England. Christmas messages were re ­
ceived by the Kelowna Junior Board 
from similar groups all over Canada, 
welcoming Kelowna into the Canadian 
Junior Chamber of Commerce.
W ill Visit Hospital
George Echlin. who was recently ap­
pointed Chairman of thfe Health Com­
mittee, informed the meeting that ar­
rangements had been made for his 
committee to visit any young, friend­
less, people taken ill in the Kelowna  
Hospital. The City Health Department 
will also meet his committee in the 
near future, and outline the needs of 
Kelowna in the matter of sewerage ex­
tension, syid other work.
Another newly appointed Chairman, ‘ 
Bill Harnrieling, spoke . briefly of his j 
committee. Radio Interference. An e f- ■ 
fort is being made to have an inspect ■ 
tor appointed for Kelowna, so  that the | 
necessary equipment may be obtained | 
for the locating of disturbances. “It | 
is not hard to eliminate most interfer­
ence. once located, but it is quite dif­
ficult to find the causes,” he declared.
Disappointment. that the canvass foi' 
candidate.*; and good attendancce at 
the annual civic meeting had not been 
more , successful, was expressed by  
Eric Thomson, Chairman of the Civic 
Affairs Committee. He explained that 
a short questionnaire period had been 
arranged over Station C K  O V, but 
at the last minute Mayor Jones declin­
ed to take part, stating that it might 
be considered as a campaign of his own 
to obtain votes. Mr. Thomson consid­
ered that, once he had agreed to co­
operate in this effort, the Mayor should 
have carried through. y
Not Backing Candidate
It was pointed out by Chairman Dick 
Parkinson that the Junior Board was 
definitely not backing any particular 
candidates in the election campaign, 
but one of the Junior Board members, 
Mr. A. Stanley Wade, had consented
to allow his name to stand for nomina­
tion.
Iloihs-Princcton Road Endorsed
Mr. Parkinson also referred to the 
effort by Penticton to obtain comple­
tion of the Hope-Princeton road, and 
thought the Junior Board should lend 
Us support. Consequently the meeting 
decided to endorse the movement for 
completion. It was left to the Execu­
tive to decide whether several dele­
gates should be sent to the proposed 
meeting in Penticton.
, It was also mentioned that more co­
operation from Penticton towards K e­
lowna’s drive for the Naramata road 
would be welcome.
That ho intends to inaugurate com- 
petition.s among Junior Board members 
in the near future,^ was indicated by 
Max Oakes, Chairman of the Sports 
Committee. A  large number of mem­
bers indicated their approval of this 
plan. Mr. Oakes also mentioned that 
Kelowna’s position in the Physical Ed­
ucation programme of the Provincial 
Government was a splendid one, and 
the classes have had good reception, 
especially among the women.
Good Attendance At Classes
Four meetings have been held by  
the Public Speaking classes, and/good 
results have been obtained, was/Harry 
Mitchell’s report. He announ^d the 
continuation of these classes fm lowing 
the lay-over for Christmas. '
A  number of members signified their 
willingness to hear Major Gladstone 
Murray when he speaiks in Kelowna, if 
a satisfactory arrangement could be 
made with the Kelowna Board of 
Trade,
It tyas decided that the Junior Board 
should obtain all available figures from; 
,Vernon regarding the* sports arena 
that city is planning to build, with a 
view to instituting a similar drive in 
Kelowna.
That it -is the intention of the Van ­
couver Junior^ Board to inaugurate a 
carayan .tour of-the interior next sum­
mer, was the announcement of the 
chairman. Provincial Government 
Ministers and Vancouver business men 
will be included in tife party, accord­
ing to tentative arrangements announc­
ed now.
Discuss Lake Level
At some future, meeting of the Board 
a Government engineer will be invited 
to discuss the level of Okanagan Lake. 
Discussions on. the possibility of es­
tablishing an airport in the Kelowna  
district will also be introduced at an 
early date.
. The meeting concluded with short 
discussions on severaT minor problems, 
the next meeting being called for Tues­
day, February 2.
One Lone Victory Affords Con­
solation In Match With  
Okanagan* Mission
o
During the recent cold -weather the 
Badminton Club suspended operations. 
Play was resumed on Monday last and 
will be continued on Tuesday and F ri­
day evenings for the balance of the 
playing season. Cold weather forced 
the postponement of th^ return match 
of the “B ” team -with a team from the 
Mission. It is expected that this 
match w ill be arranged for the near 
future.
Mrs. C. H. Bening and family have 
moved to Mr. E. B. Pow ell’s house on 
what was once the Gillespie ranch.
BOMBS SPREAD HAVOC IN MADRID
•.••r'TTP
1 V
' K
' ?■< *
A view of a street in the Spanirii capital, showing some of the devastation 
wrought by aerial bombs and artillery fire in frequent bombardm^ts. Despite 
the terrific hammering the city has received from the insurgent forces, the 
latter seem further away from capture of the city than when they commenced 
the siege, „ ,
, ................ ............ ........................ ......... . .... ......... ......v" ' r - -  ,,
SKATING NOW 
CHIEF SPORT 
AT MISSION
Schedule Become,*; Necessary At 
Dunlop’s Kink 'Fo Avoid 
Overcrowding
A bi/; .skmiii/! parly wa:; hel<l on Mr. 
' rinlv on llie t.'Veiilii/' of .Ian. 
nil, with Mr. II. W. Ashbory in 
liai/'o ol all ariaii/ii'im'nts. Coffee 
•nul dou/!linuts wen; /irovided. and a 
*;inall cliar/’e wa.s made lor the piir- 
elia.se ol brooms to swee/) tin' iei'. It 
IHoved a great suece.ss. enou/!li money 
for .six broom.; bi'in/' mmie. A  selied- 
ule lias been posted reservin/' llie u.*h; 
of the rink on certain days for eliil- 
dren, adults hockey, etc. to .-ivoid over- 
crowdin/'. as the i>re.sent w«;allu;r has 
established skating as tin* ehief sport 
in the Mission these days.
BENVOULIN YOUNG 
PEOPLE ENJOY 
WINTER SPORTS
Sk.iting. And Hockey Are Popular 
I’astiines At Present On 
Chamberlain’s Pond
itt
Mr. and Mrs. Ivens and Mr. Jolin 
Ivens n;turned to tiu; Mission last 
Thursday, Jail. 7th, from Trail, where 
they had been spending Christmas and 
New Year with their family.
« * «
Mr. Gordon Baldwin roturned to 
Spokane early last week, after .spend­
ing the Christmas holidays with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. St. George Bald­
win. ■ . '
Commander C. W, A. Baldwin re­
turned from the Coast on Jan. 4th.
EAST K£L0WNA 
JUNIORS LOSE 
IN BADMINTON
Miss Joyce Francis went to Kelowna 
on Jan. 8th to spend the week-end as 
the guest of Mrs. Campbell, before re­
turning to St. Michael’s School in Ver­
non on Jan. 11th.
Miss Atkinson left for the Coast on 
Jan. 8th for the purpo.se of identitying 
certain jewellery which was stolen re­
cently from her hou.se in the Mi.ssion. 
Only part of the jewellery has been 
recovered so far. Two men arc being 
held by the Vancouver Police for trial 
in connection with the robbery.
The return match played at the East 
Kelowna Badminton Hall, Saturday, 
Jan. 2nd, between the East Kelowna  
and Okanagan Mission Junior Bad ­
minton Clubs again resulted in an 
overwhelming victory for the Mission. 
The score, which was 23-1, mattered 
not in the least to the local youngsters, 
their one victory was invaluable and 
balanced all former defeats. The one 
victory was won when T. Foot sud 
Janet Strang defeated one of the 
strongest of. the Mission couples in a 
hard fought battle. Tea was served 
during the afternoon and a thoroughly 
enjoyable time was had by all.
'The East Kelowna team was com­
prised of the Misses Strang, D. Bening, 
E. Bening and D. Tasker, and Masters 
T. Foot, W. Paterson, C. Thompson and 
L. Marshall.
Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Ford are at pres­
ent enjoying a fortnight’s holiday at 
the Coast. ^ ♦ ♦ ♦
The company engaged in the new oil 
project, which inaugurated the driUing 
of the oil-well on New  Year’s day at 
a ceremony attended., by a crowd of 
over a hundred people, hopes to start 
drilling in earnest this week, a ship-
BK NVO m .lN , Jim. M. Clnimbcr- 
liiin’.H j)oml i;: now (hi* /!ath(>rln/! place 
for yoiin/! Bciivoulinite.*; wlio enjoy 
/!ood skilling Hockey is jdayed and 
wi* .heal’ anolher /!anu> is due on Sun­
day betwei'n Rutland and Benvoulin.
A  surprisi party was held at tlie 
home of Ml. and Mrs. F. Munson on 
Monday i.'venin/!. in honotn of Miss 
Gwen Munson, who h.'fl by l>us on 
Tuesday for I’entielon. A very en­
joyable time was .spent in games.
'I’lie re/:ular nionlhly mei’ling of (he 
Benvoulin W. A. was held on 'ruesdav 
at the hi'ine ol Mrs. A. Hardy, in K el­
owna. As this was the annual meet- 
in/', reixnls foi Ihe year were read, 
and the inesent oirieers were returned 
(or anolhei yein. namely: President, 
Mrs. A. Ri'id; Vice-President, Mrs. A. 
Hardy; Seeietary-Treasurer. Mrs. J. B. 
FislH'V.
■(. ;i
A  meeting of the Official Board' of 
ilu Benvoulin United Church was 
held on Tue.sday night at the home of 
Mr.s. A. Hardy, in Kelowinm The 
Trt'usnrer's report showed a .small de- 
llcil. and it w; s fell that this was due 
lo the doorease in attendOnce. It is 
hoped something may be done to create 
a deejier interest in the work of the 
Church.
Farmers are lajting advantage of the 
sleighing, which is not any too good, 
and arc getting their supply of logs 
from the Free IJso Area.
Silver fox finniing in Norway, which 
was initiated in 1914 by the importation 
of two Canadian silver foxes, has de­
veloped into a well-organized and im­
portant industry. The latest returns 
show annuel gross earnings of $5,000,- 
000 on the basis of 136,000 cubs.
mem of 20-inch casing being due on 
Jan. 13th.
« • *
Mrs. Klompf left by stage at the end 
of the week to join her husband at 
Osoyoos.
Bonspiel
Mr. Ted Marshall, who had been 
spending the past two weeks on holi­
day with his parents, has returned to 
Ocean Falls, where he is employed.
> ■ • • •
The Kelowna Curling Club will hold their first Open 
Annual Bonspiel in their new curling rink on February 2, 
3 and 4. A ll entries to be in the hand of the Secretary not 
later than 6 p.m., February 1st.
Jimmy Tasker was the victim of a 
sleighing accident when his sleigh tip­
ped breaking the boy’s left wrist. This 
is the second break for Jimmy, who 
fiactured the same wrist in a fall last 
autumn. W e join with him in exnress- 
ing our hope that the cycle of three, 
the. bane of the superstitious, w ill be 
incomplete on this occasion.
m O B H IE S
“L U C K Y  LA G E R  C U P ’’ (grand challenge) and. prizes. 
“U .D .L. T R O P H Y ” and prizes.
) Consolation prizes.
. Entrance fees, $2.00 per rink.
. E. L . CROSS, President —  —  W M . H A R V EY , Secretary.
Listen for Radio Announcement.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Smith and daughffer 
Barbara h'ave returned home after 
spending some time in Penticton visit­
ing with M rs.. Srnith’s parents,- Mr. 
and Mrs. Hall.
BASKETBALL
E x t r a o r d in a r y
- J-____ _ ''
YOUia
PICK U P
BWKET0MJL WM10UER5, 
P R O  o l i  G b a t f ijB ,
T E N T H  C O N S E C U T IV E  S E A S O N  O F  P L A Y
Famous Cplbured Hoop Specialists 
New iPlayers ---- New Tricks
, S 'C 0 V - T ; : ! H * A X X \  ■ ' • '
P R E L IM IN A R Y : Rutland vs School Intermediate B -—8 p.m. 
M A IN  G A M E —  9.15 sharp.
Admission: Reserved Seats 75c; Rush Seats 50c; Children 25c -
J
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JOSEPH ROSSI
CO N TR ACTO R
l^laslcrin}^ and Masonry 
Offuc: - - 1^ . Chapman Barn"
riioiic f2!f8
SOCIAL
HAPPENINGS
I>!i';)'p plioiH- ;inv socii'il itcMris (o 
•lUO
DIRECTORS HAVE 
i  WORKED TO BUILD 
IMPARTIAL BODY
<C’liiiliiiucd from I'ar.i' 1)
U. GUIDI & ORSl
Contractors for 
I*LASTEIIING, STUCCO and 
M A SO N R Y  W O R K  
Phone 494-L OR C34-L
K E LO W N A  FUR NITUR E CO. 
LTD.
F U N E R A L  D IRECTO R S  
Day Phone, 33; Ni«ht. 502 & 79 
, K ELO W N A . B. C.
V E R N O N  G R A N IT E  A M D  
M A R B L E  CO.
rniianyiim' ni'cl Cut Stone Contrac- 
iwis, ,\1 Oilliiiuai 1 ronih.'^iones anti 
• Iciicrat (.'eu’iPtiTv Work. 
Designs and Prices may be obtained 
from Kelowna Furniture Co.. 
Local Agents,
DAY’S FUNERAL 
SERVICE
KERR BLO C K
Phone 204 -- P. O. Box 765
KEEP '
YOUNG
K E E P  T H A T  ZEST  
A N D  E N E R G Y  ! ! !
E a t  M c i r e
M W E .A B
. S T A R T  T H IS  H E A L T H  
r u l e  T O D A Y  BY  O R ­
D E R IN G  A N  EX TR A  
L O A F  OF GOOD  
I B R E A D
PHONE 121
FOR OUR  
DRIVER TO C A L L
Ml;:u .Sheilii Pr.-iser, who Wiui ihe 
(Tiiest of her fjilher. Mr. M. Frafier, over 
lilt' holitl.'iy st'ason, left Iasi Wetine.sday 
for V.'uicouver.
• N *)• 'I* . -
Mrs. n. SI. C. Wtillaee. who was the 
/’.neat of Hov. and Mr.s. C. F. Davis, left 
fur Vimeouver la.st Wednesday nioru- 
iiii;. Mrs. Walliiee is Mrs. Diivis’ 
inollier.
.|« H*
Mr, "Itaniey” Bent, of J'entieton. was 
a vitiifor in Kelowiui on Friday and 
Stiliirtltiy of l.-isl week.
MJ’. K. F. I’ai'kinson entertained his 
laidV.e elub on Monday evening, at his
la line on Ltiwrenee Avenue.
0
Miss Janet Ctimpbell left on Tuesday 
evening for Veniofi, wliere she will 
idlend St. Miebael’s School.
. «' '1< 'b
Mr. Irons, of Vancouver, is a visitor 
ill town lliis week.
H- i;«
Mr. B. A. Latia, of Edmonton, was a 
visitor in- Kelowna during llie early 
))iirt of tlie week.
Mr. and Mrs. 11. Battersley left for 
Viineouver last Wednesday morning. '
i;« i!i >(i
Mr. W. E. Haskins returned on Sat­
urday morning from the Coast.
■It »1<
Mrs. A. J. Hughes entertained a num­
ber of friends informally at the tea 
hour last Thursday afternoon, at her 
home on Pendozi Street.
i|i « *
Mrs. C. E. Friend entertained a num­
ber of friends at the supper hour on 
I’riday evening.
»|i fji 'I‘
Mr. Jimmy Burt, of Penticton, was 
tlic guest of his brother, Mr. J. F. Buit, 
over the week-end.
.-(( >lt
Mrs. M. J. Rutherford, the mother of 
Mr. R. G. Rutherford, left for Vancou­
ver Saturday evening.
♦ *
Miss Pat Whillis left Saturday even­
ing on an extended holiday to be spent 
in England.
y*
Mrs. Paul Tempest left for Victoria 
on Saturday evening, where she will 
visit her father.
j;« 't
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Angle, of Okan­
agan Mission, left on Saturday evening 
for England on an extended holiday.
» ♦ •
Mrs. G. A. McKay entertained her 
bridge club last Tuesday evening, at
her home on Pendozi Street.
. # ♦ _>
Mr. C. A. Cunningham, of Winnipeg,
was a visitor in Kelowna this week.
Mr. Jim Horn, of Revelstoke, was a 
visitor in town during the early part 
of the week.
Miss Peggy, Blair, of Penticton, was
a visitor in town on Sunday.
• • * *
Mr. J. Hunt, of Nelson, vvas a visitor 
in Kelowna this week.
r,: «
Miss Beth Matson, of Penticton, was 
a visitor in Kelowna .this week.
GROWERS FROM 
SOUTH COMPLAIN 
ABOUT TARIFFS
A|)j)lication Ol Dump Duties 
C.'uiscs Sonic Dissension At 
B.C.F''.G.A. Convention
P. C. CO ATES TO  FORE
W hy Tell Grower He Got Good 
Deal When Me Knows He Has 
Not, Is Another Complaint
‘"nic soullu'rn end of Hie Valley suf­
fered a ])ietty bad loss. All tlie peaelies 
brou('l)t' low ))riees, iuid wt> leel lliat 
wo b.ivt' a le/’itimtilt; eom|)l;iint eon- 
eeriiiiit; llie iiIiK'ing of dump duties, 
but po.ssibly if was unavoidable."
'I'liis was Mr. P. C:. Cotili's' retielioii 
to tlie presenttilion tlie 'I'arilV Iteiiort 
by Mr. F. A. I,ewis, Vernon. Mr. Coates 
tilso eompiiiined aboul Ct.pt. Ii. F. Bur­
rows’ (lutil position on tiu' llortieulturiil 
Couneil tis Seerettiry lor both tlie 
groNS’crs tiiid tlie imi)orters. Tills (pies- 
lioii is a liardy iuinutil wliieli crops its 
lie.'id 11)) ; t every conveiilioii.
No Leakage Possible 
Ml-. Lewis ti.ssured llie eonvenUon 
tliat tliere is absolutely no means to 
deteriniiu' when tlie Governinent will 
introduce dum)i duties. Cti))t. Burrows 
does not get any iidvaiiee information, 
and llierefore c:".niiot litmd it on to Uie 
importers and ;illow tliein to stoelc up 
Ijrior to the irniiosing of duni)) dulie.s.
"II has been a difficult situation," 
continued Mr. Lewi,s in rpferenco to 
the peach crop. "You did not have 
enough iDcaches, and, even if tlie Ben- 
oeriy oasis, your .n-bsouiiiiiou lujiv-u nett Government was in )iower, you 
tile Locals for -their full su|iport and j wouldn’t have had the dumji duty i’.ny 
iTK't willi a response so encouraging. L-arlier. I think wo made a good job 
lull the success of Ihi.s voluntary e f-j i,t pie duties this yctir, and I have the 
'ort wa.*-- not left long in doubt. It is 1 utmost faith in Capt. Burrows, for lie
"I also wisli ,lo lalu' llil.'i o|)|)<)itunity 
of «'X|)|-essin)' to Mr. R. I'’. B()|-i-ell. who 
reliiKiui.slied llie - si'cri'l aii"'! duties 
(liii-ing the .ve.'ir. llie lliaiiks ol llie B.C’. 
F.C;.A. for liis services, not only diir- 
iii); ills lennie of olliee bat also duiing. 
till' period from 1!»33 onw;ird. wlieii lie 
vviis devolin/; lil.'i time to the .somewlial 
tangh'd alfairs of tlie indtislr.y.
" ’rurniiig now to tlie liiisiness. of the 
Assoeitilion wliieli we liavc' met to 
transaet, I will iiroeeed l<i Uie i-etio- 
liillons iias.'ied til tlie Itist convenUon. 
;ind llie action tiilu'ii tlirreon. ,Sixt.v- 
thrc'c' were firesi'iited; of tliese Iwenty- 
fonr weie witlidrawn and ten lost 
leiivlnj; twenty-nine wilii wliieli your 
Directors were instrueled to dciil dur­
ing llie ,ve;ii-, I liave to reiiort tliat 
definite mtlion li.'is been taken on till 
■)f ihem.
Mel Witli United Fiont
" I ’.-issinj! to a generiil siirvi'y of tlie 
year jutd, cpmpb'b’fi' U' would seem to 
me lliiit the industry Inis demonstrtil- 
ed tliiil it is ('tillable of meeting with 
llie shocks tind reverses tiiat liave^for 
loo long been its lot, with its old cour- 
tig(' and (l('termination. but tliat it 
sIkiws ;i readiness to niuel: tliem witli 
a more united front tlian it lias for 
sonK|' .yetirs. In common witlr all ag­
riculturists wlio liad ticcuslomed tliein- 
selves to oiiertiting under llic Naturtil 
Products Marketing Act, they were 
fticed with ' a most serious problem  
when Uitil instrument wtis rendered in- 
eireclive by llie decision of the Sup­
remo Court. In .11,10 subsequent efl'ort 
made to continue operations on an or­
d l b Associat n called on
REVISED SET-UP
IS ASSURED
i ( ontiinuil Iroin page 1)
REORGANIZATION OF 
OLD-ESTABLISHED 
MERCANTILE FIRM
I Limited, at the City of Kelowna, in the 
I Province of Briti.sli Columbia, and with  
51 view tiicreto to enfei- into tin' agree­
ment leferred to in elanse .1 of tl*e 
' Comp'uiy'ii iu'ticl('.s of association, aiul 
to cal I y llie sjuiu' into elR et:
" (b ).  To carry on the Inisiness of 
wholesale and retail im relianls and
'I’HliRSDAY, JANUARY HU), I'.m
f
true that market conditions have been 
favourable and that the agreements 
ari'ived at'have not been too severely 
tested: Nevertheh'ss. il was an ac-
eoivi|jlislimenl Ihiil could hardl.y have 
been attained a few years ago.
"The actions that it was proposed 
that your Dirc^ctors would take during 
this dilTicult period were discussed
is on tliei side of llie growers,”
Mr. Loyd explained to tlie conven­
tion that when Capt. Burrows mei the 
B.C.F.G.A. Executive last summer he 
was asked concerning any jiossibility 
of leakage, but Capt. Burrows has pos­
itively denied any chance of leakage 
of news from the Government.
The year before last was a good onem a uieun; uo ciu m o i i j i yciuu uin
with the five District Councils of the ! for earlier cantaloupes. Mr. Coates ex- 
Associalion. and it was'not only of plained, so last year a large number of 
great assistance to be able to get in growers in the Oliver district )taid out 
touch thus quickly with the growers in extra money for equipment to have
the Locals apd obtain their reactions, 
1 but was also a demonstration of the
their cantaloupes ripen earlier. They 
did not get protection, and those grow-UUL Wctii cUbU d uc'i J1UU5L i  i wx tiiv- Cl a nUT. i.ULtiUL lUJ l tUlU
use of these Councils which should re- | ers are on relief today, he contended, 
suit in the future in a greater utiliza- Weather Responsible
tion (Df their services, which m;e both weather brought on the
‘' " h t ' i ' A t S S l ;  cantaloupes so las, that the duty coulc,
il. arranging'for one meeting in Pen 
ticton for the purpose of discussing any 
problems peculiar to the Southern area 
on which information was required 
and with reference to which misunder-
not be applied in time.” replied Mr. 
Lewis.
"The Penticton consensus of opinion 
is that the result was not satisfactory,” 
comrnenled. Mr. C. F. N. Morgan, of the
suits obtained by this meeting, which 
the members of the Board attended 
in order to make full information av ­
ailable. were gratifying, and offer an 
example of the useful function that 
the Association can perform in replac­
ing rumours with facts and in substi­
tuting an atmosphere of reason for one 
of doubt and uncertainty.
Instituted Tariff Committee
“During the year a special commit­
tee was instituted by the Association 
to deal with tariffs. A  report frorn this 
Committee will be presented to this 
“convention as w ill those from the o-ther 
two standing Committees of-the Asso- 
, „ ciatron, namely Grades and Transpor-
Miss Nora Laxton, who spent j. like to offer my
father, return- to ^ o s e  acting, oftep at some
GARBAGE HANDUNG 
TO BE DISCUSSED 
WITH MERCHANTS
holiday season with her  
ed to school in Vernon on Monday.
•A *
Mr. John Perry, of Kamloops, was a
visitor in Kelowna this-week.
♦ ♦ *
Mr. Calvin Wagget left on Monday 
evening for Vancouver.
Mrs. C. E. Friend was a tea hostess 
to a number of friends on Tuesday 
afternoon, at her home on Ellis Street.
Mr. A- E. Cookson and Mr. L. J. K el­
ly returned on Monday evening from  
a motor trip to Portland and the coastal 
cities.
Mrs. H. G. Bowser entertained her 
bridge club on Tuesday evening, at her 
home on Park Avenue.
f '
Mr. J. M. Macrae, of Vancouver, was 
a visitor in Kelowna during the week.
if -lit
Mrs; George McKenzie left on 
nesdaj' evening for Vancouver.
Mr. Thomas Atkinson, of Winnipeg, 
w a^ s g, visitor in Kelowna this week.
Mrs. A. H. DeMara entertained the 
guests of the W illow  Inn and their 
friends on Saturday evening at the 
W illow  Inn. "rhe evening was spent in 
playing games and dancing.
Mrs. J. J. Staples entertained a num-
,  ’ _  ..." ber of friends at the dinner hour on
Aid McKay W ill Lay Q ‘;iestion | her home on Bern-
Before Next Meeting Of ard Avenue.
Retailers’ Bureau
inconvenien2t*"to themselves, on this 
Committee.
“During the season there were held 
four Directors’ meetings, one of which, 
called for the purpose of meeting the 
Secretary of the Canadian Horticultur­
al Council, was attended by represen­
tatives of all branches of the industry. 
The District Councils have been called 
together, twice and representatives of 
the Association appeared before the 
Federal Tariff Committee, presenting a 
brief on protection for process cher­
ries. at the Toronto Council Conven­
tion of the Chamber of Agriculture 
and at the Overseas Fruit Conference. 
At all times your Directors have been 
in close and harmonious contact with 
the Tree Fruit Board, the Fruit Branch 
and the Canadian Horticultural Coun­
cil. Mr. Hayden, your Secretary, has 
endeavoured to convey through Coun­
try Life, our' official organ, as much 
information as possible to the growers, 
and has supplemented this with news 
letters which have been favourably re ­
ceived by local executives. - Towards 
the end of the year the support of the 
B.C.F.G.A. was enlisted for the Prairie  
Relief Campaign and 'again the Locals 
responded to the demands made upon 
them, assisting in all wayfe the efforts 
of the established organizations and 
setting up their own where no pre­
vious committee existed for the pur­
pose.
Permanent, Impartial Group
"It has been the object of the Direc- 
lor.s dtiririg the pa.st two years to es-
meeting last Wednesday afternoon in 
the Church Parlour. The following of-
---------  UPiteQ (jnuren neiu iis j ficers were appointed for the forthcom-
Less' than an hour sufficed to clean. |y meeting on Monday evening, at the jng yM r: President, Mrs. Harold
_______________ loY'rftiiv r-on- V , i M r s  ,'E. L. Cross, on Strath- Glenni Fi
The Pendozi Street Circle of the First 
n d Ch ch h ld t regular month-
\ UP the routine business—largely con- home of Mrs. E. L. C ro^, on Strath- 
\ me luu , - 'cona Avenue. Officers for the forth-
t sisting of trade licence and lehcf mat- , appointed as follows;
\ ters— at the session of the City Council Qg^eral Convener, Mrs. J. Cameron 
- on Monday night. It was the last g a - ' ^gy . Secretary-Treasurer, Mrs. Wm. 
Chorine of the 1936 Council except the Maddin. Plans were made for the
I S t m y  I'o'o: O" I '" '  ^ .“" ' ' ’“ ‘I
S n '^ f h e  ’ S S  Coun” i?**°ransfS The Kclowrta Young Wom en^ Club, 
o r S b H “ r i .  re- ^
e w s -  e S X o/ h i i o o i i  Of Trade would again put on its "Spinsters B a ir :
5  ih lir next meeting, to be held this this year around the first of March.,
Meantime he had given the Mrs. S. M. Simpson .spoke very enter-, 
garbage colleetor.^tms additional 
- ^ I M l v e members of the Council weic th oi g Barbara-Meikle'rwon theipatrickT Oliver; Mr. Wra. Reid, Vernoh;
an attendance. Baroara k , ,  ^ ^  ^  Whyte, Viirnon; Mr. J. M.
FoUowing formal adjournment until raflle.  ^  ^ Craigie, Creston; Mr. 'J. E. Vfin Acker-
thc ' The Women’s Association of the First- en. Erickson; ..Mr. K. McGinnis, A rm -
T h i ! r s d a y . . J ^ ^   ^ United Church hold its regular monthly', strong. ,, ,
■” r ' j ' — rr.u.-.A,„ LocaL “There seems to be a concen- 
svanding5 might have arisen. The - effort-to tell the grower that he
got a very good de^. despite the fact 
that the grower does not feel that he 
did get a good deal.”
Mr. H. H. Whitaker, of Kaleden, re- 
fe iT e d  to'a few years b a c k  when peach­
es returned as high as $1.80 per crate. 
This is a price which cannot be main­
tained, as it is abnormal, h.e believed, 
and, if American peaches are selling in 
Seattle for 30 cents per crate, the Can- 
adir.n grower's must be willing to ac­
cept 50 cents per crate for their pro­
duce.
Following is the report submitted by 
Mrr-F-.-A. Lewis:
Lewis Presents 'Report .
“The Tariff Committee consisted of 
L. R. Stephens, Sales Service, K elow ­
na; F. W. Hack, grower, Oliver, and 
F. A. Lewis, of Vernon,” acting as chair­
man. It was felt that with the mem­
bership composed, of men from the 
north, south and centre of the fruit 
and vegetable producing areas, the 
coihmittee would be truly representa­
tive of all commodities and all pro­
ducers.
“One could speak at .Some length on 
the activities of your Tarifl Committee 
but time will not permit. On Septem­
ber 16th, a statement in the nature of. 
a report from myself as Chairman of 
the Tarifl; Committee was placed in 
the hands of the B.C.F.G.A. Executive. 
This report outlined briefly the actions, 
objectives and policy pursued up to 
that date. This statement appeared in 
most Interior, newspapers. 'With your 
permission I w ill quote excerpts from 
same which ! believe arc extremely 
pertinent at this time:
“ 'W e are all fairly familiar with the 
situation which confronted us in our 
efforts to secure protective measures 
at the beginning of the 1936 season. A  
new Government had been elected and 
there is no denying that this Govern- 
fContinued on page 7.) ^
tablish the Association on a firm basis 
as a permanent, impartial, consultative 
body thoroughly' representative of all 
districts and all opinions, iind available 
for any purpose and any emergency 
where connected action was esssential. 
It should be, in the future as in the 
past,'a rallying point on which the'in­
dustry can ‘ rely under any circum­
stances'. ‘The past year has been out­
standing in the absence of all bitti^r- 
nesses and factions, and your .Associa­
tions would like to feel that it "has 
mad^» a worthwhile contribution to 
that happy state of affairs, but it mlist 
be remembered that this sTiould not be 
a cause of .surprise or even comment, 
for it is the only atmdsphere in which 
t)iis industry can hope to flourish as it 
should, and only when vve are in that 
condition can the pressing needs of the 
fruit business bo given the attention 
they demand.
•‘In closing,. I would commehd to 
your attention the resolution prepared 
by the full executive dealing with fut­
ure alterations in the structure of ilie 
Association. This proposal is not a,n 
isolated e.ffort to consolidate activities 
of the fruit growers but a step, and 
in my opinion an important one. in 
what 'we hope w ill be a continued 
progress towards >• a more logical and 
secure .set-up. I should like to express 
my gratitude to the Director.s and 
Secretaries fOr tlieir continued loyal 
support during the year which has" not 
been without its difficulties, and, to 
the local executives who have made it 
possible to report continued progress.
utivc Hrctcit by 11|(.' (liiector:;. Mr. J. 
B. Holdi'r, Erickson, believed the g iow - 
('is want(’d to ri'laiii tiu: rij’.lit of eli'ct- 
iiig llieir own Executive.
Asks For rrotcctloii
lion, K. It. Mael )on; Id asked tliat lie 
be ))rotc('l('(i ag.-iinsl any suj'.ge.stion 
lli;it tlie ’I’lee Emit Boai'd would be re- 
;;|)oiisibI(' to a gi()W('n;’ organization 
not eomjiiisin/', oiu' bundled per cent 
ol llie gi'owc'i's in till' di.striet. Jlc' was 
assnn'd by Ciqit. Uattray, Salmon Ann, 
Hull tlie B.C.F.G.A. is r('))r('Sontalive of 
:ili rei’istered );rowers.
In a vole to c'limiiiatc' Clause ;t, 18 
veil'd in favour and 15 were against.
Mr. A. 1). lleri()t, Coldstream, did not 
lliink Unit Clause 5, dealing with tlid 
('lection of the Executive, slioiild be 
elmngi'tl, as, if flie Executive was el- 
('('led l)y tlie /;rowers at large, it would 
still be resiKinsible to the directors, a 
body wliieli did not liave any say in 
a|)l)()iiiting tlie leaders.
Mr. W. J. Coe, Winfield, considered 
tliat llie growers liad elected a line ex ­
ecutive in llie past two years, and lliis 
melliod sliould eonliiiue.
Mr. C. S. Squires, .Rob.soii, iiointed 
lo llie (iisere)K‘incy in voting in tlie 
Kootenays, wliere llie Creston local 
has 265 members, more tlian W illow  
I'oiiit, Robson and Boswell Locals com­
bined, He did not tliink tliat Creston 
would be satistieci to have a represent­
ative from any of the other Locals, nor 
would tiiey be satisfied witli a Creston 
man.
Mr. Coe moved an amendment to 
the Baldock motion, wliicb called for 
eliminating tlie words “from among 
their own number," and asked that the 
Executive be nominated by the grow ­
ers at large. This amendment was lost 
and the Baldock motion of change 
found favour with the meeting.
What O f Responsibility
Mr. W. A. Middleton introduced one 
jioinl when he asked if the Tree Fruit 
Board would legally be responsible to 
the directors. Mr. Haskins replied that 
the Tree Fruit Board is always res­
ponsible to the growers, and this mo­
tion (Clause 6) is 'only focussing the 
responsibility to one particular group 
— the directors.
At the outset of the convention, fo l­
lowing the Secretary-Treasurer’s re ­
port, Mr. Percy French, 'Vernon, gave 
credit to Mr. C. A. Hayden for his con­
scientious. work on behalf of the A s ­
sociation. A  vote of thanks was also 
passed to the press, and to President 
A. K. Loyd and the Dii’ectors.
In consideration of the financial 
statement, Mr. S. K. Fitzpatrick, O li­
ver, stated that the B.C.F.G.A. was sail­
ing too close to the winds, a trouble 
with practically all farm organizations.
There should be a further fund for 
emergency measures, he believed.
Capt. Rattray (Explained some feat­
ures of the expenditures last year. stat- 
ing that the 1936 convention budget 
had been set at $700, whereas the 
c'ost was eventually $1,100 because of 
bad weather.
Mr. C. J. Huddleston, Summerland, 
noted that the President and Vice- 
President’s honorariums had not been 
paid in full, and he moved that they 
be paid immediately any funds are av ­
ailable. ■ The meeting was unanimous 
on this point.
Increase President’s Honorarium
Mr. LeGuen hoped that when the 
budget was presented the President’s 
honorarium would be higher, and the 
meeting decided on this procedure- 
later in the convention, moving it from  
$100, to $250. .
. Some suggestion that the Locals’ a l­
lowances might be cut down brought 
a reply from Mi'. A. L. Baldock that, 
if tl% Local, was to be a live one.
A Mciltlc limited Takes «l»'iil('rj; ,().f ,!ui(i i ) > , ' ' V ' ' ' ’’’ *^ *^*'" Ucoi^t A. Mciklc. Limited, l axes .„k1 all arUcleu of
Over Business Of Thomas wi'ai ing-jipiiuK l, silk;:, fura, textile fub-
Lawson, Limited
Till' iiaMiiii;’, of a busiiK';;:; iiaiiu' fam­
iliar for over Uiii ly y(';ir.s to llie j)eo)ile 
of Kelowna ir. indicated by iniblieation 
in till! Briti.sli Columliia Gazette of Jan. 
7tli of llie eerlilleate of incorporation, 
as frorn Jan. •Itli, 1936, of 
Meikle, Limited, under tlie Coinpanii 
Act, witli an autliorized cajiital of fifty 
tliousand dollar.s, divided into one 
tliousand sliare.s of fifty -dollars each.
'riie objects for wbieh the Company 
is establi.slied are stated us;
" (a ).  To ac(iuire and take over tlie 
.stoek-in-trude, fixtures, equiiimenl, 
good-will, and otlier iiart or parts of tlie 
assets and business of 'I'liomus Lawson,
I'ics of all Idnds, bools ;ind rlioi'S, iilu- 
lioiii'i’y, faiK'y goods, U'atlier I'oods, 
books, niugazim.'s, toliaceos, drugs, fur­
niture, im|)leiii('nts, liardwaiy. grocer­
ies, provisions, and all artieli'S iind 
eoiiiniodities of penional and liouschoW  
use, ornanienl, or eonsnmiition, utui 
gi'iiend merclianls in all lines wlUiout 
i George A.  ^g,|y exeeiilions.’’
(’ I of tiu,' biisiiu's.'t ehun-
)‘('s, ('ustoniers can rest fully assured 
tiiat the iiolicy of tlie Company will 
eontinue along the lines of quality of 
/;oo(is and reputation for fair dealing 
Unit iiave earned for it an honoured 
jilace among the business houses of 
Kelowna.
Iiointed auditors.
On Tuesday evening a crowded ban- 
(luot liall a)H)lauded President A. K.
Loyd, Mr. J. J. Caniiiboll, veli'ian
i'l’ower of W illow  Point. Hon. K. C. i ----- - —  Or
MacDonald, Mr. W. E. Haskins, Mr. ^ood, gi'oen cut
------ -------- - 
; rst Vice-Presidem, Mrs. A . H, 
DeMara; Second Vice-President. Mrs. J. 
Cameron Day; Secretary, Mrs. George 
Meikle; Treasurer, Mrs, John Cushing, 
Tea was served at the close of the 
meeting.
Guests registered at the W illow  Inn 
this week include: Mi'. E. Colclough,
Vancouver; Mr. A. W. Angus, Vancou­
ver; Mr. Carl Hopkins, Grand Junc­
tion, Colorado; M r.)F . Shanahan, Van-
Mr. J. S. Vollet, Vjgnion; Mr. A . Heriot, 
Vernon; Mr. C. E7"HSnies, Vancouver; 
Mr. J. Shepherd, Summerland; Mr. A . 
L. MacDougall, Penticton; Mr. Chas.
it
should have a live secretary, and if all 
Locals followed this procedure, then 
all the money available would be ne­
cessary.
The B.C. Chamber of A.griculture 
progress came in for a good deal of 
praise. Mr. French said he we'nt down 
to the annual convention with a luke- 
.warm attitude, but returned enthused 
^ t h  the possibilities. “There is quite 
a future to this Chamber, if the mem­
bership is maintained, and I think we  
should continue to contribute,” he said,.
Later, the convention decided to not 
only contribute towards the Chamber 
of Agriculture, but to increase the am­
ount from $550 to $1,200.
Mr. E. J. Chambers, Associated P re ­
sident, added his word of praise in the 
co-ordination of thought emanating 
from Chamber of Agriculture meetings 
both in B.C. and in the Dominion body.
Thanks of the convention to Major 
E. E. Hutton, Summerland, and Mr. C.
A. Hayden, B.C. Chamber Secretary, 
for their work in organizing this body, 
vvas proposed by Mr. A; L. Baldock 
and heartily applauded.
Coast Growers Prexy
Mr. J. B. Shimek, President of the
B. C. Coast Growers’ Association, had, 
an inspiring message, couched in his 
own, original style.. He-informed the 
convention that his organization was 
stronger than a year ago, despite the 
“voluntary co-operators’ , as he termed 
the independent group opposing con­
trolled marketing.
Asked to give some ideas on’ the 
magazine Country Life, Mr. C. A. Hay­
den declared that the Valley had now  
a firm grasp upon him, since coming 
to the Okanagan to takp over. Country 
Life. „ “There is a service to be per­
formed and I am going to do it. I in­
tend to make the magazine a living 
force in the growers’ lives.” He also 
told how ho had turned -down three 
offers lately of better positions, just so 
that he might stay in the Valley.
■The budget, as it vvas fir^t introdjic- 
ed, only amounted to $7,900, but the 
growers W ere  determined that the 
President’s hbnorarium would be fixed 
at $250 and that the full amount a l­
lowed uhder the constitution, namely 
l/.5th cent per box, would be budget- 
ted. Figures of the final budget are to 
be found in another column.
R, G. Rutherford & Co. were ap-
May I hope that, whatever may be in 
store during 1937, we shall continue 
to work together with increasing mut­
ual reliance towards a more secure fu ­
ture-both for ourselves and those who 
may follow us.” *
B. Bredin and liis outlook on Uie farm 
situiition generally, Mr. J. B. Shimek 
taut many o t lie r , jM r .  W. A. C. Ik'ii- 
riett wa.s Clinirmaii. 'J'lie bamiuei wa.s 
arranged by Uu' Kelown.'i Board of 
Trade, and was .seemingly enjoyed by 
Uie growers and Kelowna bu.sines.s im'ti 
alike.
riCNDICRS
Tenders will be reecivoil by the un­
dersigned, up to noon, January 15th. 
1937, for supplying 140 cords four foot
mixed, and lo be delivered and piled 
at the Kelowna Schools before the flrat 
day of. July, 1937; The lowe.st or any 
tender not necessarily accepted.
N. D. M cTAVISH.
Secretary.
Kelowna Board of School Trustcc.s. 
December ,31 st^ , 1936. 22-3c
For Sale
ONE ACRE CLOSE IN
Seven roofned house, only four years old. Basement. Elec­
tricity. Recently redecorated.
Barn and Root Cellar. Fruit Trees; Strawberries and
Raspberries.
$1600-00 CASH
McTAVISH & WHILLIS, LIMITED
REAL ESTATE INSURANCE
FUMERTON’S
JANUARY SALE
of Ladies* Fur Trlanmed and
Cloats
DRESSES and BLOUSES
A  S a v i n g  o f  D o l l a r s  
o n  y o u r  w i n t e r  c o a t  !
m aFU R  T R IM M E D  COATS
large variety of this season’s tail- 
styorer
J^AC H
les. S12.95
U T IL IT Y  . CO A T S— Every coat 
sharply reduced for clearance—  
nubby Tweeds, diagonal woollens 
in popular colours.
FROM  
JvACH $8.95 $10.95 
ODD DRESSES
J ’retl v street 
t'onnals. 
erlv to .$4.9.^ .
’rieed
frocks and 
form-
semi-
For
BLOUSES
In heavy .satin, lovely new styl­
e s ; e.xquisitelv trimmed and dec­
orated. _
S P E C IA L  EACH
HATS
.Sale Table.s 
and velours. 
.Sale Each ..
of the smartest felts
January 95c
HOSIERY AND GLOVES
■Eull-fa.shi< )ned dull Silk CrepC, semi-service' and .Sheer Chif­
fon Hose. Corticelli and Kayser. '
SPE C IAL , PER PA IR  .................... ..........
W o f e N ’S F LE E C Y  FABR IC  G LO V E S  in assorted styl­
es and colours. -All sizes. /I CliT*
PKR P A IR  :..... .......... .......  -  oe.........  .........
C H IL D R E N ’S W O O L  G LO V E S  and M ITTS.
All sizes. PER P A IR  - 19t
FUMERTON’S LIMITED
‘‘W H E R E  CASH  B E A T S  C R E D IT ”
1 .
O  K A  N A G  A  N O  5<C 1 i A  K I ) I S T P A C K  S E V E N
wordi, tweii
II
\
il
M iiiiimiiii i Imi k ''. lip ,•'> I'vi-Ivr 
ini iriil'i iiiiirrtioii.
\ilililmii.il wiinl'i. twti ( ciilu (ui.li iimcrtloii 
Purli iiijli.il uriil UM'tip id iiol iiiiiir lllUM (Ivo 
I It i"i i MtiiiU UM one • word.
,, I'I u't iMitrli It) liook utid follri t lor 
.mull uilvi i liiu’MicMlu ill llii'V lie vvoilli, 
I do Mo| iisk tor m rdit. Tin- cu di way 
......... , liolli lor you mid for ii‘i.
.No I r ;|ioii'dliilil y ur'rrpli'd for r i io i ' i  in ud- 
, I 1 11 im iiN ti ( riv<d liy Iclrplionr.
If so di'i i i id, ndvrrlotri'1 may liuvr rrplii-d 
■ iddii ' .id to ,1 Iior iiiimlirr, ruif of The Courier, 
md (oiuuidrd lo Ihrir piivalc addrcmi, or de- 
liwoid oM r.ill III offiee. For tlila Hcrvioc, add 
10 riiiis lo cover poidnHr <>r (iliii«.
|.|.
KOH S A L K — Mifitcllnncoim
lilJYING A  NEW  S l’KAYEH? Ilavo 
ynii seen llu; IJciiii Ifoyal? Macliinc:; 
in.w .'■(lid ill Ki.'lowiia will be cIcliviTod 
ill a lew days. Mold your order until 
you eati make comijarisons. New
Mean Itoyal is llie rr'siiU ol' our prae- 
tiear investi/'atioMS in IJ.S.A. oreliards. 
Oiiver C’beniieal Co., litd. 24-1 e
FOR SAI-E -Heal bargain in HKt.') J’hil- 
eo tabie model radio, in perJect con- 
rlitioM. $21.!).'). Kelowna Electric Corn- 
|)any. 24-1 c
FOH SAliE- -Oak It-pieec dining-room  
.suite, like new,'$45.00. wonderl'ul bar- 
l^ain. Two .second-hand kitchen ranges, 
e.xeeilent condition. O. L. Jones Eur- 
niture Co., Ltd. 24-lc
GREATEST GOOD
FOR GREATEST 
NUMBER
I ( mil iiiiinl from l ’ai;c 0)
in e ii l  wa,'  ^ p le i l ; ; i 'd  to  i.ee l l ia l  I t ie  eon 
a iii ie . ' ))a rt ic i i la i  ly  Hie p ra ir ie  eon 
. i in ie i,  \va.' n o t m u lc te d  b y  l i i f d i  la r -  
ip  m ade  u p  o f / '.e iie ra l d u ly ,  d u m )) 
l u l l  and e se is . ;e' was e la ii i ie d . r i / ' . l l l  
ly  III w i 'o iik I n , b y  the .o p p o n e iils  o f  
n ro le e lio n  lia d  been d o n e  in Ib e  past
TR ACTO R-DR IVEN  SPRAYERS. - 
B E A N  RO YAL: 20 f'als. per mitiuti' 
up to 700 lbs. iiressure; 400-pal. low 
rlown steel t;mk; :dl enclosed in stream­
lined lioocl: 54" X 10" rolier bearinp 
wheels ride furrows well; weipht. 1,900 
lbs. CO M PARE THIS. Complete with 
two hiph pressure hoses and puns, $870. 
—Oliver Chemical Co., Ltd. 24-lc
W E BUY. W E SELL all second-hand 
furniture. O. L. Jones Furniture Co. 
Ltd. 24-tfc
BUTTER W R A PS  FOR SA LE — Printed 
and plain. Courier Office, Water St.
BE AN  R O Y A L  14 Streamlined Sprayer, 
with 10 h.p. Hercules four-cylinder 
engine; 300 gal. steel tank; weighs only 
2,000 lbs. CO M PAR E TfilS. Large rol­
ler bearing wheels for light draft; 
shortest turning of all; 600 lbs. pres- 
.sure. Complete with two high pressure 
hoses and guns. .$925.— Oliver Chemical 
Co.. Ltd. - 24-lc
O LD  PAPER S— Useful for' many pur­
poses besides lighting fires, 25 cents 
per bundle of ten pounds. Courier O f­
fice, Water Street. Open, Monday to 
Friday, 8 to 6: Saturday, 8 to 12. 24-tf
Oppo.'dtioii Slarfcd To IVork
' 'Tliuse wild were opposed lo pro 
eelivi iiieaMire;.. parliculai'ly Ihosc 
lie; sures eoirsidered so necess.'iry lo 
he 15.C. fruil and vegetable producer, 
were not long' ill g.elliiip inlo aelion 
nimedialely alter Ibe ideclioii. 'I’wo 
well-wrilien iiiemorand;i contfiin iiip 
\'lia' seemed ver> logical .•irg.imieul.M, 
anil ,'ii'gumeiils which, dres.sed in Ihe 
in.sidious h ngiiag.e in which Ihey \Veri' 
couched, had a \’ery stronp appeal lo 
he nrairie emi.'-uiiier. were pri'iiari d 
ind disiribuled not. only lo Hie jm'in- 
lers ol Hie I’rovincial lepislalures of 
111,’ jir.airii' pi'ovinces bid ahso lo Ihe 
I''ederal menibers I'roiii Hmse [irovin- 
e.s and lo IIk' prairie consumer pen- 
endly.
'The danger in connection witli 
these memoranda ivas recognized in 
I hat it is .so ea.sy to tell .an individual 
sonielhinp wliicli hi' wauls lo believe 
md till' picture pfiinlCd of |ira.irie far­
mers starving because of liigli ))rotec- 
lion se I hat, I heir brothet iiroiiucers 
ill Ihe Okanagan might live in luxury, 
was (‘xiremely aiijji'alinp to tlie aver- 
:ipe ijr.airie consumer.
" "I’o the best of our ability your 
Tarilf Committee and the Secretary of 
i|ie Canadian Horticultural Council re ­
plied to the jibove mentioned memor­
anda. and it would ."))pear from the 
fg'.-t that we have lieard but very little 
more on this subject th;u our attempt 
to combat this iiropapunda must Ivve  
l)ecn fairly successfid.
" ‘We h.ave endeavoured to secure 
from the CJovernmeiit and from its 
Departments of Agriculture and Na- 
lioilal Revenue only that amount of 
protection which we believed we were 
entitled to and which would result in 
the lea.sl amount of irritation and 
friction between ourselves, the Gov-
DISPARITY OF 
FREIGHT RATIiS 
VITAL QUESTION
I .ocaI and Personal
iConliimed frmn I'ag.e
vinee. a,'. Hiere caiiiml be erealed a 
hiatus lo Ihe will ol Hie iieofile. Wi' 
will g.o lo the Privy Council and a; k 
if Ihe power lies in 1!.(,’. "
If neither ( lin ermneiil can make 
.such rulings. Hien Hieri' will be a silu- 
iiiion created never lielore realized in 
Canada, he said.
Was Orauii Jliirrieilly 
Part 2 of Hie Act wa.s hurriedly 
drawn. Dr. MacDonald admilted, ljut 
il was because of Ihe eondilioiis, 
over which he had no control. "I :d- 
inosl despaired of g,cl tin;; Ihi' Aci into 
Ihe I ,e;dsl;duri', II was unforlunali' it 
had lo be introduced at the Iasi, min­
ute."
In the past yc.ir the fruit growers 
have Ir (I a good deal, on Ihe whole, 
and Ihey liad Ihe sense lo pel. logelhei' 
for eoneerled aelion. Tin* situation was 
dilfereiil on the lower mainland, where 
Ihe Oi'ieiitals hold sway.
Dr. MacDonald leviewed the events 
leading u|) to the jiassinp of the am- 
entU.'d Marketiiif! Act, and slak'd that 
he must pl.aci' tin.' blame for delay in 
inirodueinp Part 2 .at tlie feet of Hie 
fruit, gi'owers. He luid had all liis ;ir- 
ranpi'ments made wlien tlie Tree Fruit 
Board members arrived with a sugges­
tion for Part 2.
“So, again 1 w.as compelled to delay, 
.•;nd thus brouglil down Hie wrtiHi of 
my opponenl.s on my head."
"1 liave no desire to preclude men 
from coming in :ind investing their ca- 
ilal in this province. 1 do not wish to 
disturb any person's jiersonal liberty, 
so long as that liberty does not contlicl 
with the greatest good for the greatest 
number. We luive definitely put our 
hand lo Hie plougli to do justice to the 
grer.tesl number. 1 li.avc had the great­
est support from my colleagues, as they 
liave felt that I was on Hie riglit trticli.
Ibu 'ilie N o rt liw c st  h 'airncr l ia s  
D ec id ed  A d v a n ta g e  O v e r  
B. C. R a n d ie r
Dr. .), AIli ii llan  is. M I, A. for ,SouH 
Ok.iiiag.an, a irii’ed in Kelowna oi 
VVediie;;day lo attend Hie B.C.F.tl.A 
convent ion
C. IL O F F IC IA L  JUMPS IN T O  
FRAY
Talk Of Bringiii” Up Entire 
Probe Of Freiftht Rates Be­
fore Railway Board
Welcomes Condenimilion
1 weleome eoiidcmnation from cer­
tain iiuarters, but I am satisfied, after 
careful study, that 1 .see no other 
trail open that one can take, except 
for the controlling of the marketing of
crnmeni and Hic consumer. At no time
ST A T IO N A R Y  SPR AYIN G . Complete 
. piping system for average 10-acre 
'orchard costs only $375.00. Let us send 
you our prices and how to figure.—  
Oliver Chemical Co., Ltd.. Penticton.,
24-lc
M ISC ELLAN EO U S
A L  REUSCH and his SW IN G  S T Y L ­
ISTS playing modern and old time 
music the way you like it--open for 
engagemenls. large or small. Piioiie 
239 or write 'Vincent ..Venable.s, h’en- 
ticton, B.C. l():ti'e
GLENM O RE M U N IC IP A L IT Y  
R ATEPAYE R S’ M EETING
A  meeting of the ratepayers of Glen- 
more Municipality will be held in the 
Schoolhouse at' 8.00 p.m. on Friday. 
January 15th, to discuss municipal and 
school affairs.
R. W: CORNER.
2C Clerk.
TIM BER SALE X-17932
Sealed tenders will be received by 
the District Forester, Kamloops, B.C., 
not later than noon on the 29th day 
of January. 1937, for the purchase of 
Licence X-17932, near Wilson’s Land­
ing, to cut 400,000 board feet of Y e l­
low Pine and Fir Sawlogs.
Two (2) years w ill bo allowed for 
removal of timber.
Further particulars of the Chief For­
ester, Victoria, B.C., the District Fores­
ter. Kamloops, B.C., or Ranger F. J. 
Wood, Vernon, B.C. 23-2c
lia,'-- an application for values for duty 
bei'n m::de withcnil giving the matter 
the most carne.sl ' consideration with 
Ihe sincere desire to look after the 
con.surners’ interests a.s well as the 
B.C. producers apd without embar­
rassment to the present Government.
"•It i.<- hoped that the policy pur- 
.sued by your Committee will meet with 
the approval oi the fruit and vifgetable 
producers in British Columbi;i. Il has 
been most difficult at times, on certain 
commodities particularly peaches, to 
explain to the satisfaction of the peach 
producer why values for duly on Hi is 
commodity were delayed.
•■ 'However, the peach season is over 
now rnd it is my belief that the policy 
{cllowed in the matter of protective 
value: for this commodity has been 
eminently satisfactory and that it has 
resulted in the minimum amount of ir­
ritation tc the Government and has 
given the' consumer ample opportunity 
■o purch'ise his requirements at a rea­
sonable value, while-at the same'time 
the producer in British Columbia was 
given, adequate protection at the par­
ticular period when it was most .need­
ed. '
" 'I am prepared, however, to make 
hi; statement—^ that the policy pur- 
uod by the Tariff Committee of the 
B.C. Fruit Growers' .Association this 
.year has gone far to allay the suspic- 
inns engendered in the m inds of the 
prairie consumer and I trust that we 
m-;y in the future, by a policy of mo­
deration and sincerity, bring to our
primary products without jeopardizing
eommcrci'.
It was amazing to Hon. K. C. Mac­
Donald that some per'sons. with no 
previous experience, have made the 
success they Irave out of farming.
Turning to another phase. Dr. Mac­
Donald considered that, if it is sound 
and equitable to establish minimum 
hours of work and wages, then il is 
equally equitable for the producer to 
endeavour to get a reasonable return 
for his labour. One cannot get com­
plete co-operation, human nature being 
what it is, but the majority is convin­
ced, he felt sure.
The Minister reviewed the potato 
situation at the Coast, and told numer­
ous instances where the controlled 
-marketing of this, product saved the 
growers thousands of dolLars. and stab­
ilized the ‘market.
’ The amended Marketing Act now 
pi'ovides for control of packing, stor­
ing. warehousing and trahsporting. If 
a game warden can stop a personas car 
tc search it for a hen pheasant, then 
why shouldn't a representative ol the 
Government be able to stop' a carload 
of potatoes, driven by a Chinese far­
mer. and investigate it. he asked.
Two iioiiit,'; were ,slres.scd by Major 
M. V. Mc.'Giiii'e in iiitroiluciiig liis 
Triinspurlalion Committee ri'inirl lo 
Hie B.C.l‘’.G.'A. annual eoiiveiiHoii on 
'I'lie.siliiy aftei'iiooii. One wa.s Hie change 
in liealing .systems by botli railroads 
anti Hie otlier was Hie disjitirity of rates 
between Hie United'Stales and Canada.
Mr. T. S. Aeliesop, Aj;rieultural De- 
liartmenl repre.senlalive for Hie Cana­
dian Pacific, jumped riglit into Hie fray 
wlien lie jKiinled out tlial Hie United 
Stales railways were assured of inove- 
nieiit botli ways, carrying semi-tropical 
fruits bacli from Hie Atlantic .soutli- 
east, wliereas in Canada the cars have 
to return to B. C. emiily.
. Disparity Too Great
Majoi- McGuire came back witli Hie 
statement tliat. allowing for Hio difi'er- 
ences between operating U.S. and Can­
adian lines, the disparity is still too 
great. "Railways are always taking too 
great a proiiortion of the cost of a box 
of ai3]3les to tlie consumer."
"I left the figures at home," the eld­
erly C. P. official declared, "but I want 
lo say that wo i^erform a real service 
anci the railway proportion of Hie cost 
of a box of apples is low." He explained 
that the railways were spending many 
Hiousands of dollars in changing their 
ideas on lieating and ventilating the 
cars, and that many had to be scrap­
ped. thus adding lo the cost of main­
tenance.
Major McGuire, at ' the outset, told 
of the development of the Canadian 
National in the underslung car, using 
charcoal heaters, which are very satis­
factory. The Canadian Pacific, he de­
clared, was one better as that line used 
propane gas, two tanks of which are 
sufficient to take the car from coast to 
coast and back again, with temperature 
controlled at any point.
Then there is the overhead ice tank 
car with eig^it hatches in the roof, and 
the bunkers removed, giving 5'/, feet 
more loading capacity.
From that subject Major McGuire 
swung to freight rates and described 
some of the rates below the border, 
which run from Wenatchee to Pensa­
cola, Florida, for $1 for the 2,100 miles, 
whereas the rate from Vernon to Ed­
monton.-a distance of 325 miles, is 95c.
Must Put Up Money
If the fruit growers desire to press 
for lower freight rates in Canada, then 
they must be prepared to put up $1,000 
plus the Government providing tounsel
Ml. .1. Kit.'.Dll. of Hie \Ve;4.si(le. ;.aw 
live bliii'biiH:; on Wi'diic.Mlny. 'J'licy 
wi'i'c III! Hie lieacli ol the lake, feciliii) 
I'uiiml hi;, hiid Iioiim ';.. "Wlien wiiitei 
(■oinc;:, <';in • jiring. he far l.)ehinir.’"
In Hie i.'.iaie of The Courier of Dt 
eenihei 31 inenlion was niaile of a 
cliarj’.e laiil in Poliee Court ag.aiii.sl 
Norman .SiiiiHi. Mr. Noi ni.'iii .Sniitli, of 
Klli.son hns notilieij Ihi;- ofllei' that hi 
wa: not Hie m;in in question.
The animal meeting and i.'leclion of 
offieei'.s of the Uiiiti'il Cliuri'li will be 
lielH on Wetlnesilay e\'eniiig. January 
20Hi. in Hie Cluireli Hall, af 7.30 p.m 
Tlie vai'ioiis oiganizalions will pi'e.sent 
Hieir reiiurls. Jiitere.st will be ailiied 
tn Hie mei'ting in Hie fact tliat some of 
Hie builiiiiig notes will be burned. 'I'lie 
laities will ser\'e refreslimeiils at Hie 
close,
Mr. G. W. ir; Ileed. Jr., Secretary of 
Hie Gli'iimore Local of Hie B.C. Fjuit 
Grower;;’ A;;.sociatioii. lias informed 
Tlie Coiirii'i' that an error wn.s made in 
Hie i.ssiie of Jan. 7tl) in iniblishing liis 
name as one of Hie delegates from Hial 
Local to Hie annual convention of the 
Assoeialion, lieki in Kelowna this 
week. 'J’liose elected to represent the 
Local were Messrs. E. Snowscll, Presi- 
deni, and G. C. Hume.
Till,' many friends of "Rusty" Martin, 
well-linowii Kelowna allilete, will be 
interested to learn that he has joined 
the famous cavalry regiment, the Scots 
Greys, according to a 'letter received 
by his fallier. Mr. F. A. Marlin. After 
a year's service in Britain, the regi­
ment will pi'oceed to India, where 
jirobably four years will be spent. A ll 
will wish "Rusty" lots of good luck, 
adventure and success in hi.s military 
career.
O f interest to their many friends in 
Kelowna and throughout the Interior, 
is the marriage recently of Dorothy 
Evelyn, only daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Leonard Thomson, of North Vancouver, 
and Mr. Earl Henry Lewthwaite, only 
son of Mrs. Kathleen Lewthwaite, of 
Kamloops. Travelling by way of New  
York, Mr. and Mrs. Lewthwaite are on 
an extended honeymoon in Miami, 
Florida, and Cuba They w ill make 
their home at Armstrong on their re­
turn.
M any, business men in Kelowna and 
throughout the Interior generally re ­
gret the passing of Mr. 'William A lger­
non Morris, of 3387 West Second A ve ­
nue, Vancouver, who died at his home 
las'!: week, aged sixty-five. A  native of 
England, he came to British Columbia 
over forty years ago and; for, a con­
siderable period was engaged in busi­
ness at Revelstoke. .Joining the staff 
of the Workmen’s Cdhipensation Board 
twenty years ago as :an auditor, he re ­
mained in harness until his death. For, 
a number of years he paid regular of­
ficial visits to Kelowna, and his unfail
Suit. Reasonable Majority
"W e w ill give powers as long as a 
reasonable majority seek these powers. 
The fight is not through. I do not 
know the next step. But if the pro­
ducers realize that a controlled deai 
is better, this thing can be worked out. 
It "only needs co-operation and some 
reasonable thought on the part of those
brother producer and all consumers on [carrying out the plan.
PROGRESS MADE IN 
JEWEL ROBBERY AT 
OKANAGAN MISSION
Twin Brothers Charged At Van­
couver With Being In Posses­
sion Of Stplen Property
Thomas and Roger Hall, twin broth­
ers, are in Vancouver jail this Week, 
■charged with being in possession of a 
portion of ‘stolen jewelry taken from  
ihe residence of Misses M. Page and A. 
Atkinson at Okanagan Mission on De- 
• cember 18.
Miss Atkinson left for Vancouver on 
January 8 but the case was adjourned 
until Friday. January 15. Four rings 
were alleged to have been found in the 
possession of these two men, and the 
rings are believed to have been identi­
fied by Miss Alkinson as the propeidy 
•of Miss Page and herself.
Thos Hall worked in Kelowna at 
the S. M. Simpson Sawmill until N o ­
vem ber '18. when he w a s  reported to 
have left for the Coast. ' \
The jewelry stolen on Decemben ,18 
amounted to about $1,000 in value, in- 
•clliding one> ring worth $500.
' On Thursday. January 7, Dick Acton 
'of '\Vestbank. was sentenced- to one 
month in jail, by Magistrate J. F. 
Burne in Kelowna Police Court, on a 
•charge of being in possession of tools 
stolen from John Kirschner of Temba 
7,^ td.  ^ He pleaded guilty tb the charge.
On Sunday morning a car belonging 
to Mrs. P. B. Willits was stolen from 
in front of the United Church. It was- 
subsequently recovered behind the 
tennis courts. ' A  local juvenile is be- 
” ihg charged in Juvenile Court on Sat- 
-urday next with the theft. i
the prairies the knowledge that his 
problems are given our earne.st con­
sideration at the tirne we are endeav­
ouring to w o rk . out a policy that will 
meet our own situation in British Co­
lumbia.’ •
“Since the foregoing was written, 
and as anticipated, undesirable public­
ity and argument developed over the 
application of added values for certain 
commodities, particularly peaches. 
Your Tariff Committee feels that as all 
data (wires, corresportdence, etc.) re ­
lating to this subject has been made 
available to your President and his E x ­
ecutive almost daily throughout the 
season of 1936, your Committee can 
best serve the industry by refusing to 
be drawn into a controver.sy wt^ch, 
can serve no good end.
“Be that as it may. your Committee 
wishes to place itself on record 'and 
fpr the benefit of j-otir 1937 Tariff Com­
mittee that every effort be made to 
arrive at a practical arrangement for 
1937 /iihich will permit of added values 
being established at a date reasonably 
early enough to take care of all com­
modities entitled to such protection; 
such an arrangement to be. arrived at 
without working a hardship on the 
consumer or the distributor, or the 
producer who. under present arrange­
ments, is unable to accurately forecast 
production periods. Your Committee 
realizing, that, as previously mentioned, 
allfc^actors, the consumer, distributor, 
and the Government, ha\'e to be dealt 
with equitably, also realizing that the 
pi'oducer must also be dealt with in 
an equitable manner and not left tb 
the vagaries of climatic ' conditions 
over i^^iich he has no control. .
'.‘May we say, in closing, that while 
at tirnes the work entailed has been a 
bit difficult, having all factions in mind, 
wo have endeavoured to achieve our 
o’ojective without adopting methods 
which woijld be provocative to^  ^our 
brother producers on the prairies who, 
after all, are our best customers. We  
feel that we ovve a debt of real gral- 
iliide lo the efficient Secretary of the 
Horticultural Council. Mr. L. F. B u r­
rows. who has kept the Government 
informed, in a most tactful manner, of 
our desires, and whose services in this 
connection we consider invaluable.
"As Chairman of the Tariff Cofnmit- 
ee for 1936 I would like to extend my 
sincere thanks to Mr. Stephens. ' Mr. 
Hack and your worthy and capable 
President, Mr. Loyd, vrho all have 
worked in complete harmony for the 
good of the fruit and vegetable indus­
try.” ,' ■ , ,
“The whole problern of agriculture 
in B.C. comes back to maiKeting. There 
is no. question but that vve have the 
soil, the ability to produce, and the rt 
sourcefulness. We have plumbed the 
depths and carried on.' I come hert. 
with the honest conviction that nothing 
will cure the situation until a way is 
found to return the cost of production, 
plus a reasonable profit.
“Eastern Canada has not glimpsed 
the side of marketing we have. They 
fear regimentation and compulsion, 
but time w ill eradicate that viewpoint. 
W e are the only province which has 
gone on and attempted to do these 
things. You ean hardly blame the Do­
minion Government fqr not being more 
•sj^mpathetic when only B.C. is making 
a noise, and we have always succeeded 
in div'iding our forces in this province.
"Frankly. I do not see any other road 
to take and I am prepared to go on 
to the end of that road, and endeavour 
to do at least partial justice to the 
people of B.C., who stand in need of 
protection.”
Vote O f Thanks
Capt. D. M. Rattray proposed a hear­
ty vote of thanks to the speaker, and 
considered it a distinct compliment to 
the convention that the Minister of A g ­
riculture, bu.sy as he is. should be in 
attendance.
Hearty applause, greeted Hon. K. C. 
MacDonald at the conclusion of his 
address. . _
Mr. E. B. Powell's remark’ that ag­
riculture should be taken out of poli­
tics. and an agricultural -commission 
formed, did not find approval with the 
Minister. Governments should have 
the courage of their convictions and 
take the responsibility of their actions, 
he thought.
Asked as to his opinion of the Chann- 
ber of Agriculture, Dr. MacDonald 
thought that it was capable of doing 
a tren):endous amount of good in unify­
ing the viewpoints,, of agriculture ac­
ross Canada.
for the case. Personal application w a s , courtesy in the .discharge of his 
also advocated by Major McGuire. duties made him many friends.. Mr; 
Mr. W. H. Morris claimed that the | jy^o^ris is survived by his wife and two
papers had stated the shippers failed to I gQj^ s.
support the B.C.F.G.A. application for j -------- ----------- -^----------- -—■
express rates 'reduction, but Major I „  , „
McGuire denied this.- i T e a c h e r -“Tony, you must bring a
Mr. O. W. Hembling pointed out that 
iptples may-be selling for only 75c, f.o.b. 
the Okanagan, but they still cost 65c 
to deliver to the mid-prairie, wjiile a 
higher priced box does not cost any­
more to transport. He estimated that it 
cost the industry over $400 to send a 
car of apples to Winnipeg, which was 
equal to $147 per acre for transporta­
tion costs.
written excise for being absent yes­
terday, from the head of your family.’’
Tony— “She.’s away on a. month’s
holiday, ma’am; shall I bring one from 
me father?”
WESTBANK SCHOOL 
BEGINS TERM WITH 
NEW PRINCIPAL
Mr. Gray, Of Victoria, la Sub- 
slitutiii}' Duiini; The Absence 
Of Miss Coles
W ESTBANK . .I;m. 12. .Scliool it 
iipi'iicd I'll Monday with Mr. (ir;iy. oi 
"Yii'toria, as 1’riiici|)al, .‘.iibstiliilim; for 
Mi.s;: t'oli's. who is di'laiiicd in \'lf- 
toi i;i oil ..cronnl of lin- f,iHi<T': ill
lir.'lIHl.
M AR R IAG E
Mrs. Geo. Patterson, of 2440 Quadra 
,Street, Victoria, B.G., announces the 
marriage of her youngest ' daughter, 
Frances Eva. to Rohan Frank Rochfort 
Covey, only son of Mr. A. Covey, Som­
erset, England. The wedding took 
place quietly the 30th day of Decem­
ber. , Mr. and Mrs. Govey will make 
their home at 340 Linden Avenile, 
Stanley Apts., Victoria, B.C. 24-lp
Visitor— "So you have triplets at 
your house. Has your father names for 
them yet?”
W illie—- ‘Yes, but I don’t think any 
minister would christen them by the 
names father calls them.”
A  Near Thing
“Are you there. Bill?’' 
"Yeah.”
“Are you alright. Bill?” 
“Yeah."
“Then I shot a bear.”
Out of "the season's total export crop 
of 60,439 bunches o f bananas in the is­
land of St: Lucia, British West Indies. 
59,893 bunches were exported to Can­
ada, according to the report of the St. 
Lucia Department of Agriculture.
Wife— “Let me see that letter you've 
just opened, I can see from the hand­
writing it’s "from a woman, and you 
turned pale when you read it.” 
Husband— “You can have it. It’s from 
your milliner.” •
EXTRA
Fine quality lineci and 
unlined Kayser Fabric 
Gloves in pull-on gaun­
tlet styles, with plain 
and fancy cuffs. All 
sizes. Regular $1.00.
PER  P A IR
B U Y  A T  TH ESE  G R E A T  R E D U C T IG N S
A great assortment or" coats, suits, dresses, skirts, marked 
at clearing prices that will afford you months yet of winter 
wear. " Your great opportunity to purchase seasonable mer­
chandise at great reductions!
prmaM
(KELOWNA), LIMITED
A ('i)im  wliisi (Ifivc w'.'i.'; Iii'ld In Hie 
Conimiiiiily Hall on Fi'iday night in 
;ii(l of till' V.O.N. A;: Hie weallier wa.s 
very .se\eie. iiiaii.s' eoiild not attend it, 
but !i jolly eveiiin/; w;is spent by tlio:-e 
wild were bravi- enou;;li lo /;o.
ANNOUNCEMENTS
• ' < l i t  V •' '1. I »« h II i’ • ' I HMi : mini- 
I) tint :UI r. dd. !'!;««!• initia] u!i(j
( t ♦Dull fitr  Agurrt
• ■'Dll'. .1 'I a woi il,
Ilia' U latr tvpr, lil.r i Ium; fivr centu per 
'■w’')m1 : It' niUMini (Ilml/', ( miIn.
The Tinvelling ( ’lie;;t Cliiiie, under 
Dr. (i. F. K.iiieade. will visit Kelowna 
on .Ian. 19, 20, 21, This elinic i:; for 
Hie exaniiiiation of ease;) of tubercul- 
o;:is, l•onl.■ll■|^ : of e;ise.s willi tiibereulosi:; 
and sii;;p('('t.':. or ea.se;; willi syini)loms 
of eliesi trouble. Tld;i si'ivici' is free, 
Ind apjioinimeiits siioidd be made 
throng)) yoiii' loral physician. 24-lc
l ) r .  M a t I i is o i i,  
to le p lio i ie  HO.
(Ii'iitis!, W illits’ Block,
49-t(e
€  ............. .. ...........
Mrs. Willier.s had been to the talliinj; 
pii'tnri's for Hit' first time.
“ ‘Ow dill ,’ver Idle il. Nell?" aslied 
lier frii'iid.
"A ll rigid eiioiigti, but to tell yer tlie 
truth, I’ll ratiiei 'avi' bei'ii lo one of 
Hie old iiiisjieidiable ones."
The annual nieetini; of the Gorilon 
Canii)bell J’l'i'veidorium will be held 
Tluirsday, Jamiary 28Hi, at :i |).ni., In 
the Royal Anno llolel, 24-lc
.lolinn.v w;;!; ri'piov'eil hy his inolhi.'r 
for tva.'iliiu; hre.'id,
“You slinuld never Ihmw away bread,” 
.she said; ",noii ma,\ want il sonie ilay."
"W i'll," s;dd .Inliiui.v, "would I li.'tve 
any heller eli.’iiiee of gi'tling it, then 
if I were to it now','"
— PURE -
Wholesome M s !
w c
AR E A L W A Y S  O B T A IN A B L E  HERE
Our prices are cornpetiHyc and 
render every service pos^
CO CO A— Fry's, j-Vs, 
per tin ................................ /uJL
CO CO A— Fry’s, 
per tin .........
I's;
Tomato, vegetable 3
4
for
RASPBERRY JAM—
Pure ................
SW EET PEAS-
Sieve 5
'T O M A T O E S -
Choice 2i/.’s
3 33c
3 33c
ELECTRIC POLISHER
floor poli.sher for rent; 
jter service ....  .......
for
—Johnson’s
50c
JOHNSON’^  FLOOR--^ 
WAX— I Ib. ^tin 59c
M A R M A LA D E  
OR ANG ES
[first shipment arriving this week.l
JA PA N E SE  O R ANG ES
[arriving this week.
[per box ............. 67e
7^ GORDON’S GROCERY-R
PHONES: 30 and 31
DA YS—Thursday, Fri., 
January 21—22— 2^3
Sat.
‘CHARGE OF THE LIGHT 
BRIGADE”
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY 
January 27 and 28
FREDERICK MARCH in 
“ROAD TO GLORY”
FR ID AY  and SATUR D AY— JANUARY 15 - 16
A CiBEAT NEW SONG SHOW STRIKES THE SCREEN!
'1^ '
<
r.
0ICK7mu“.70M°BLtLn
Sn p ilK f IWcHOeH
»  n r u  Notton.l Mrtyra
I  ^
N aw  long
Educational 
“THE PUBLIC
Reel
PAYS” NEWS OF THE
Coloured Cartoon 
NEPTUNE NONSENSfi
MATINEE: 2,30 p.m. — EVENING SHOWS: 7 and 9
M O N D AY  and T U E SD A Y — January 18 and 19
This picture w ill be shown only once each evening starting 8.30 p.m. 
—A L SO —
LEW AYRES in
“LADY BE CAREFUL”
at 7 p.m. and 10.15 p.m.
MA-TINEE MONDAY at 2.30 p.m.
Last Complete Show each 
evening at 8.30 p.m.
ONE D AY  On l y , W e d n e s d a y , January 20
MARY ELLISC H A R LE S  R UG G LES  M A R Y  B O L A N D
with
A D O L P H E  M ENJO U
“ W iv e s  N e v e r  
K d o w ” '
in
“ F A T A L  
L A D Y 99
A  Paramount Picture with 
Walter PidgeonJohn Halliday 
Ruth Donnelly — Alan Mowbray
LAST COMPLETE SHOW — 8.15 p.m.
%
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f»AG E  E IG H T
THE KELOWNA COURIER AND OKANAGAN ORCHARDIST
G R A T T A N  O ’L E A R Y ’S 
b r o a d c a s t
GVEHY M O N D A Y  A N D  
T H U n O D A V  AT  7 . IB  f’ .M.
OVKR C K O V
Tlic.'ic liilcif lliiK '.i'ldiKlil' ' Wlial'.. 
WcJilml tlic N. iv .’/ .iir 1.0.1 to you “ 
r«lio  fcHtiiru l.y llic l.ifo lin.l. iwi.t. i ■ 
AiKMiciatloii of ('.'Ui'wl i.
C A N A D IA N  N A T IO N A L
K AILW AYH  KKVENUL
Stiit. im i.t l oi W.M‘k EndliiK .lamt- 
ary 7Ui
..  — ■ ^
VANC(7UVKU, J;"i. 1'..:. 
n.vfmu'i; ..I ll.o all - inclu.sivc Canailian
Nalion.'tl Hallway:;
Wfi.U ••iHlnu; .lamiaiy Vth, ,
;i.^ .lM:».‘llU. compan-d wiHi
.’till fur lliu I'un (•.spondii'i; pcriou <>i
KKifi. an incn'a.rr o f $rni,IO.I.
ScutliNh Sfhoul Hoard Kxamincr - 
"Now  boys, t-aii any of you toll mo
vvlial ii.ioiliinp is?"
Sm.dl Hoy "U s  what yo j'l d ino ilio 
n ilu o - dav for holdltu' yer hortio
QUALITY FRUIT 
SELLS ITSELF, 
SAYSjmirroN
Better Quality Witli Lcs.s Wast- 
a{',e Is Advocated—'Must Make 
Public ‘‘Fruit Conscious”
HUNT'S MID-WINTER
SAlf CONlINDfS
T H E R E  AR E  S T IL L  SO M E W O N D E R F U L  
B A R G A IN S  L E F T
VERY SPECIAL VALUE
2 O N L Y — HUD SO N  D A Y  PO IN T  B LA N K E T S— LA R G E  SIZE
r...,. $12.95 $10.95
BED C O V E R S -G reh ora  all wool K A Y 8 E R  FABR IC  GLOVES-
reverslble 00 x  80 in soft pastel pull-on gauntlet styles, plain an1 ^  V  V..* ^  ^  ja, » » I 1 o i r r o e  M Mm
$6.49shades.SALE ; each .......
PA R T  W O O L  B LA N K E T S— Sat­
een bound: 60 x 80; rose, blue,
I S  .. $1.98
fancy cults; all sizes. 
TO C LEAR  AT 49c
T A K E  A D V A N T A G E  
O F T H E S E  OFFERS
B A B Y  R UBBER  PA NTIE S—
(Ine quality rubber. I  
W IN T E R  SA LE  .........
E ID ER D O W N COM FORTERS
w ell filled. Paisley patterns, 
with plain coloured r  Q
panels: Sale .......... d7Tfc«UI«/
m m m
(K E L O W N A ), L IM ITED
•Tlie fruit imlustry of Hriti;.li Co­
lumbia repre:;ctit.s far mon; tlian or- 
cliarti:; and .slora;'.e bou.se.s. 'I'o declare 
Uiat it reijre.seiii.s over live million 
boxe:i of aintles |»er year doe:; not be­
gin to fell tlu; story. It i:; an iiidustiy 
jieeuliar to .select location;; (jf liiud in 
congenial and pleasant elimiile. It is 
an industry witli wide-si)iead ramiliea 
lions all'ecting llie lives and activities 
of many iJeople." Thus did Mr. J. Is. 
Hritlon, Assistant .Sui^erinteiident, 
Snmmerlaiid Kxperimemal Station, op 
en ins address to Hie fruit growers’ 
convention Wediie.sday morning.
‘‘From the irrigation reservoirs in 
the hills clown Hirongli tlie oreliards, 
into packing -storage liousos. out 
over line's of Irans|)ortaiion. until final 
distribution on the consumer markets, 
a long cliain of workers contribute.s to 
tlie production and sale of fruit. Others 
supply materi.'ils sueli as feriili/.ei.s, 
sprays, machinery, equipment, boxes 
and paper. Advertising, marketing 
control and sales forces round out the 
set-up. This oon.stitutes the fruit in­
dustry. Bin the magnificence of this 
elaborate machine often overshadows 
and obscures the main reason for its 
creation. The finished product, fruit 
and its delivery to satisfied consumers 
w ill always be Ihe main issue. Con­
sumption of fruit is the end arid pur­
pose of its production. It is fruit, from  
maturity to consumption, upon which 
the entire industry is based.
Maturity Of Fruit 
‘‘What is known" as the ‘‘storage life” 
of fruit extends from the time it is 
harvested until the time it reaches 
consumption, regardless of where it 
happens to be. Each variety has its 
own characteristic maturity and ripen­
ing habits, influenced somewhat by 
conditions of weather, and consequent­
ly its own peculiarities through stor­
age life. The storage life may be ex ­
tended by low temperatures and it is 
likewise shortened by unfavourable 
conditions of ventilation and high 
temperatures. Early varieties have a 
soft texture and a short life, which, 
when associated with their maturity
ill wiuin weallier, very olten p 
problem!; in :;ue('e::sful marketiu|t. 1 be 
)io;t itnport:iu( factor iu ;,<'euimj; g.oot 
markel qualitie:. in fruits >•; correct 
.Kilurilv at harve:;l. It (luabt.y .ha;, 
not exist when the fruit i.s picked, il 
can never tievelop later. Treuumdou;; 
i):.;.e:; have ueeurred in Hie past ai- a 
le.null oi pieliiiig green or iinmaluie
‘'luere;e;e(l iilaiiliug:; of iieaeh tree:, 
ill recent years pie.saged ;,ellmg ♦ '‘Sib­
il's for Ibis crop, unless quality eoulo 
be imiiroved. 'J’liis inspired (be m 
ination of a committee to .study I le 
maliirity problems, and to formiilaU. 
.standardized methods for te:dmg ma 
lurity in .stone fruits based ou eo mu 
eliaiiges. sugar content, lirmne.s:. of tex 
tuiY'. form and culture.
‘It has been found ihat no i b^ij le 
test for maturity is aiiphcable to a 1 
v.-irielies, and before any lest can be 
recommended it must be simplm sound 
and workable. Ideals may not b(. at­
tainable nor iiractleable. Delay m h a i- 
vesting a large crop bf prime-s f<)i n- 
Htanee, might jirove di.sastrous Dei 
tain fruits, if allowed to go •'» bd 
maturity, ripen too fast for the.sysUM
to steer a middle course, conehding 
somewhat to the
ther than make immediate i«ehea 
changes which are neither iiecessaiy 
nor desir.ible. Gradually, as 
corned become “fruit conscious Hie 
system must adapt itself «b‘be' and 
more to the needs of tho fruit. It 
would he neither logically 
good judgment to make definite »eeom
mSiditions ,o,.a.din,, Iho m aluray and 
ha.v .»lina  of tm il w.lhoiil “ “ “ '‘ " “ " I  
ledge and understanding of the mai 
keding system, the fruit the consumer 
gets, and consumer preference.
Market Requirements
••It is readily apparent 
phase of the entire set-up ot the in
INo Contest For 
Any City Offices
Mayor O. L. Jones, Aldermen Gibb And Whillis, Scliool 
Trustees Anderson, Chapman And Treadgold All Re­
elected By Acclamation— A. S. Wade Is New Meni-
iPEACHLAND W. L 
HEARS TALK ON 
PUBLIC HEALTH
Practically No C o rm m m ic a b lc  
Diseases In District Dutinp, 
The Past Year
TliUHSDAY, JANUAHV H th, 19:<7
her Of Council
Civic uomliuitiou liny "H Monday 
proved just as quiet and unexeiliiig as 
was foreshiiduwed by the deeurously 
dull annual municipal meeting Thurs­
day night. Despite Hie elVorts ol Hie | 
.Tuiiior Hoard of Trade to arouse a | 
spirit of eompetitiou for Hie tumours 
of imhlic olTiee, only eiioiigli eaiidi-
vaeaiieies, and Hie Reluruitig OiVieer. 
Mr. G. 11. Duiiii. at Hie close of iiomm- 
ations in Hie Council Chamber, at 2.00 
p.rn., declared llicm elected by acclam­
ation
The only newcomer i.s Mr A. S. 
Wade, who lakes the seat in the Coun­
cil vacated by Mr. W. R. Foster after 
five years of faithful service.
The list of nominations, with pro­
poser and seconder, was as follows:
S u S m u s r b e  studied before conclus^
ive recommendations can be J
faev. everyone is V m -ket re-
grower to the consumei. ^ a i l ^
nuirements and consumer pieference
Mfo matters to be considered by prim ­
ary producers. Dealer and consumer
rcLtion  to various varieties, packages
quality and condition
into the picture as well as
display and care of the
viously essential that this ^
Picture be seen'- and understood,, that
production may meet
harvesting, f o r c h a r d
fsT 'lSng '^w W  from the fruit consum-
^''‘‘A^??cent visit to the prairie ‘markets 
startling facts. The
i
W A N T E D
i i l i H
B u y  y o u r  C o u r ie r s  f o r  t h r e e  c e n t s
a n d
S e l l  t h e m  f o r  f i v e  c e n ts .
Build up your bank account and
get what you are saving for.
M A Y O R —One Ycui
•lONES, Owen Lewis, mereluml. 1). 
K. Gordon. W . S. Daw.son. Re-elected.
ALD ER M EN — Two Years 
GIHH. Albert, merchant. H. F. Hoyce, 
Geo. Anderson. Ri'-eleeted.
WADE, Albert Stanley, accountant. 
H. F. Hoyce, Joseph Ball. Elected.
...... . , ■ , . (Ill ii„. W IllM JS . Robert, agent. W. J. Knox.
d a le s  p re s e ii ie d  th e m s e lv e s  to  <b q i. . i ; Ie e le d .
t il. T>..i. ; II (f
SCHOOL rKUSTI':ES— Two Years
ANDERSON, George, merchant. Geo. 
W. Sutherland, A. T. Treadgold. Re­
elected,
C H A PM A N . David, haulage contrac­
tor. D. K. Gordon, G. A. Meikle. Re­
elected.
TREADGO LD , Sarah Donaldu. house­
wife. Joseph Ball. G. A. McKay. Re­
el eeied.
movement, demand for. and sale of 
fruit is inlliienced by many factors 
such as season, weather, storage, in­
formation, varieties, supply price, qual­
ity, condition, advertising, and display. 
After numerous interviows, I am con­
vinced that, while all these play a part, 
the prime factor underlying all others 
is quality.
‘One fruit retail store had by special 
arrangement received carefully packed 
high quality fruit in limited quantity. 
Once this fruit had been introduced lo 
their customers, they had a waiting 
list for all they could supply. Price 
did not enter into tho question. A job­
ber or wholesaler plachd a repeat or­
der for a car only to find the price had 
been advanced 15 cents. He stated he 
would advance it himself another 10 
cents on condition fruit of the same 
high quality and pack came in the car. 
A  prominent fruit dealer and member 
of a well-known firm expressed some 
well considered opinions ’ regarding 
quality in fruit and the fruit industry. 
He said, “Quality fruit sells itself."
Rough Handliitg Ruins Fruit
"When fruit is ready to pick we are 
faced with the necessity of moving a 
tremendous volume of a highly perish­
able product into storage and into con­
sumption in a very short time. Shen’t- 
cuts and speed seem essential but 
rough handling only defeats the end. 
A ll the care of culture and the devel­
opment of fine quality fruit in full ma­
turity may be lost if that fruit is not 
properly appreciated. If the Commit­
tee working on maturity problems 
should'decide upon a definite standard 
for harvesting certain fruits, it may be 
necessary to completely change our 
system of handling the particular crop 
in question.
"Fruit brokers, jobbers and retail 
dealers welcome information about oui 
fruit. They like to Ic^now more about 
the varielies, tho oi’chards, and out 
orchard problems. They sometimes do 
not understand wliy we do some of 
the things we do and why they cannot 
obtain certain fruits at certain times, 
and better quality with less wastage. 
They would welcome information on 
how best to handle and care foi our 
fruit during distribution. If it were 
possible for growers to meet these men 
who receive and distribute^ the fruit, 
there would he less criticism an^ a 
greater elTort lo send them good stutl.
“It is a well known practice in ad­
vertising to continually repeat certain 
facts about a commodity and so pre­
sent its virtues to the potentiitj buying 
public that they become conscious of 
that article. An advertising campaign 
for fruit w ill aim to make the public 
“fruit conscious”. It is absolutely ne- 
cessary to the success of that advertis­
ing that it be packed tip one hundred 
per cent with a satisfactory product. 
But to attain results and to make real 
progress in the fruit industry, everyone 
in the business must become “fruit 
conscious"; growers, pickers, truckers, 
packers, shippers and dealers, all me 
way from the orchard to the store. Do 
not expect great things from tim mar­
ket until we have accomplished great 
things at home.”
HKACHLAND. Jan. 12. Cold and 
stormy wenther made the first '
ini' of. the Year of the Women!: ImsIU- 
Ute a smaller one than usual, but a 
most inierestiug time was spent oy 
those who braved the storm to m 
present. Miss Gowan. V. 
gave an informal talk on public I'lMHi. 
ff’taling that there Inid been J,
no cotnimmicable diseases during t 
past year. She spoke very hirih y o 
the work doiio by Dr. Young in provin­
cial heallh work. She answered ques- 
I lions on spiiiins. mumps and bad cuts 
from the question box. _
Mrs. F. Young was appointed iJiiee- 
toi in place of Mrs. P. Gayn.or, who 
resigned, and Mrs. B. F. Gummow uc - 
od as secretary In place of Mrs. Du- 
quemin, who was ab.senl Ihrougli iH-
The new President, Mrs. W . D. M il­
ler, announced the conveners of stand­
ing committees as follows: Community 
Betterment, Mrs. P. N. Dorland; Edu­
cation and Better Schools, M is. ■ 
Doll: Industries, Mrs. R. Stewart; A g ­
riculture, Mrs. J. Cameron; Homo Eco­
nomies. Mrs. A . C. Vincent: F^^Mic
Healtli, Miss Gowan; Peueo and Intel- 
national Relations, Mrs. E. H. Pierce, 
Canadianization, Immigration and N a ­
tional Events, Mrs. G. Lang. Mrs. M i - 
ler also announced that the 1‘obruQry 
meeting would be a Valentine lea,, 
with two prizes for the best valentine
with a verse. , , ,
Mrs. G. Dell reported that tho books 
were satisfactory and had been audit­
ed The receipts were $277.05, expen­
ses $265.64, with a balance on hand oi 
$11.41.  ^ .
Railway Surveyor— “The company 
wants to run a line through here.
Farm er- "What! Through my big 
bai’n?"
‘•Yes."
"Ah, well, they can’t. I ’ve got a hen 
sitting."
HIGH COMMISSIONER'S SON STEERS 
COLLEGE CREW
p i i p i i i i i i
SV. Y- •.
l i S i S P i i i i i l
i P l i f c i i i i
The Morrison properties have been 
purchased by Mr. L. Trautman, af 
North Norway, Alta., and Mrs. M. N. 
Morrison and her son Gordon P l ^  f® 
leave within the next month. They 
are old-timers in the community and
will bo greatly missed,« « ♦
Twenty-five robins were counted in 
a flock here last week and there were 
thought t o ’456 at least thirty of the 
birds flying around and .picking up the 
crumbs which were thrown to them 
near Fifth Street. In spite of the cold 
weather prevailing, local residents are 
hopeful that this early arrival of the 
robins mean^ that spring is just around
the corner. ,  ^ xu
Local thermometers vary but the 
terriperature did not reach zero dn the 
lake level last week at •the coldest 
peak of the snap. The lake tenders 
the climate greatly a^rid further from  
the lake colder weather was reported.
* Friday’s south wind was the most un­
pleasant day, with Okanagan Lake 
boiling as the w ind swept the «eavy  
waves upon the ^hore. Show drifted 
heavily on that day. About fbur^m- 
ches of snow had fallen on Monday, 
while Saturday s a w  another three in­
ches cover the J,ground.
The School Board made arrange­
ments at a meeting held on Monday 
night to have the school meeting held 
on Monday, January 18, Nomination 
Day after the nominations had been 
announced. It was felt that to com­
bine with the annual ratepayers’ meet­
ing on Saturday, January 16, would 
give too little time for consideration 
of school matters. Arrangements had 
been made to meet the teachers about 
sphool discipline and supervision on 
the playground, but, due to the ab­
sence of Mr. E. H. Bowering, High 
School teacher, nothing definite was 
accomplished in this line. The resig­
nation of Mrs. M. N. Morrison was re-, 
ceived. as she is planning to leave 
town shortly.
I The Executive of the Athletic Asso­
ciation met on Wednesday evening to 
make ^plans for the dhnual meeting, 
which was set for January 27. After 
all bills were paid, the sum of $30 
would still be on hand, it was reported. 
* * *
Mr. R. W. Godfrey, of London, Eng- 
i land, left on Monday night for Vic- 
I toria. M l. Godfrey had been a guest 
a1 the honie of Mr. J. H. Wilson.
• ♦ .
Mr. and Mrs. Lyons left last week 
by Greyhound for a trip to W ashing­
ton.
Mr. Ted Bradley was summoned 
back to 'Trail and left last week. He 
is in the employ of the Consolidated
Mining & Smelting Co. there.
♦ « ♦
Mr. E. H. Pierce and Lieut.-Col. and 
Mrs. O. St. John left on Tuesday night 
for a trip to Victoria, Vancouver artd 
Seattle.
.♦ * ♦
Mr. arid Mrs. J. Bush, of Vernon, 
left last week, after spending the 
Christmas holidays at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. G. Garlinge.
• * >:« •
Peachland’s Intermediates played 
Penticton Intermediate B ’s at the 
southern town on Monday night and 
in a hard fought close contest won out 
by only two points; 2C to 18. • The 
teani': were pretty well matched, with 
Penticton leading the scoring at half­
time, 9 to 8. Overcoming this lead af­
ter the intermission, the Peachland 
stalwarts forged ahead to win the 
game by a narrow margin. A  return 
game is planned for Peachland on Sat­
urday night, when a good game is an­
ticipated. .
PE A C H LA N D : N., Ekins 8, G. Ekins 
4, Gumniow 4, Twihame 2. M iller 2. 
JHaker— total. 20. '
PENTICTO N: Adams . 8, Joyce 6,
Hooper 3, Harris 1, Forman. Yule. 
Johnson, Cranna, M urray—total, 18.
z Tinv of stature but no mere boy is H. P. V. Massey, son of the
meir racing Shell ^ .they .p rg red
fo r a trial run over the Hanley fegaetta^eonrse T ^ n « Y -  He w as a
pupil at Upper Canada College b e f o r e  h e  proceeded to Oxford Un 
iversity. -i \
RUTLAND
Physical Culture classes were resum­
ed on Monday at the Corhmunity Hall, 
under direction of Mr. Jack Lynes, 
Only 14 ladies tunied out for their 
class. But over 30 men were presient for 
the men’s blass. , ‘A^&H&hal Qhie for- 
Classes is now beiing taken bn Wednes-- 
day'evenings. - ■’
;!|||"#'
II
) ■
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STOCKWELL’S
L IM IT E D
Phone 324 - Kelowna
S P E C I A L S
I>KY w o o l .  I>|IST
iviors—ciicii
SA I.A I) O  1 O K  6
IIOWI-K ^
SA I.A I) KOW I.S—
cxlin Ijiivre; ciicli 
DOOIl M ATS—
c a c li ..................
KICXOLKIJM M ATS—
(itch y .
59c
25c
19c
59c
15c
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦
«
C n U K C H  N O T I C E S  ♦
- +  +  +  +  +
¥ «
C U K I S T I A N  S C I E N C E  S O C I E T Y
rm  I1<i i i ;im| Avr  uml l l r i l ia m  Si.
i
1 Ills  S m ic tv  IS a l i r a i ic l i  u f I ' l ic  
X lo t lu r  C I n i r d i .  T lic  I - i i s t  C h u rc h  o f 
I l in s t ,  S c ic i i l is t ,  i l l  IJ o s to ii,  M aH oachu- 
c i ts .  S e rv ic e s : S u n d a y , I I  a . i i i . ;  S un - 
la y  S c lio o l,  'M 5  a m . ;  l i r s t  and  th i r d  
V V ednesdays, T e s t iM o n y  JM ectiiiK . B 
|).n i. R c a d iiiK  R o o m  cipen W e d n e s d a y  
Old S . i ln n la s  . i f tc rn o o i is ,  3 to  5 p . i i i .
5-tfc
M IX E D  B O W L IN G  
L E A G U E
Starting now— most of the 
teams ^ave been drawn up. 
Reasonable rates.
JOIN N O W  !
P. V TEMPEST
and
JOHN BAILEY
WATER NOTICE
Diversion and l5se
"  T A K E  NOTICE that R. A. Pritchard, 
whose address, is Westbank. B.C., will 
apply for a ‘ licence to take and use 
300 acre feet of water out of Okanagan 
Lake.
The water w ill be diverted at a point _  __ 
about thirty (30) chains east of the Patrol
South-West corner and will be used 
for irrigation purpose upon the land 
described as easterly pan of Lot 434, 
O.D.Y.D.
This notice was p o s^ f  on the ground 
on the 5th day of May, 1936. A  copy 
of this notice and an application pur­
suant thereto and to the “Water Act" 
w ill be filed in the office of the Water 
Recorder at Vernon, B.C. '
Objections to the application may be 
filed with the said Water Recorder or 
with the Comptroller of Water Rights, 
Parliament Buildings, Victoria, B. C., 
within thirty days after the first ap­
pearance of this notice, in a local news­
paper.
R. A. PR ITCHARD, Applicant.
The date of the first publication of 
this notice is January 7th, 19.37.
. 23-4p
T H E  U N I T E D  C H U R C H  O F  
C A N A D A
"iinl I ' mIIimI. riii'iiri Iticlitrr .St, iiiiil llriiii inl 
Avenue
Ki V, \V. \V. .Mc I'Iicindii, M.A., It.Tli.
liKHiiinl .'iimI (.'lioii l.iailci ; Cyn l S.
A .T . f .M . ,  I-.T.C.r.. ,
9.4.5 ii.m .- - C lu i r c l i  S ch o o l.
11 ii.m . C o M irn im io n  .S e rv ice  a n d  re c e j)- 
l io i i  I l f  m i'in b e r.s .
7..30 |),m . "T h e  p re a l d o e fr in e  o f in ­
ch v id iu i l i .s in ."
1ST RUTLAND
TROOP
—
"D o  a goo d  U irn  d a i ly ! "
K d ite d  l iy  "K a n g a r o o ''
O rde r.^  fo r  th e  w e e k  e n d in g  .h in . 15, 
19.37:
T h e  'J 'roop  w i l l  p a ra d e  in  th e  C o m - 
in i i n i l y  M a ll on  F r id a j '  e v e n in g , at 7:45 
.sharp. U n if o r m  to  be w o rn .  «
E ach  p :'.tro I is re .s 'pons ib le  fo r  tw o  
lo ts  o f  b o th  s a n d w ic h e s  a n d  cakes fo r  
t l ie -  In le i '- T r o o p  m e e t in g  to  bo  h e ld  
th a t n ig h t ,  so lo t ’s h a v e  a g o o d  t u n i -  
o u l, e v e n  i f  i t  bo  c h i l l y ,  a n d  w e lc o m e  
th e  E a s t K e lo w n a  T ro o p .
4‘ t
A t  th e  m e e t in g  la s t F r id a y ,  th e re  w as 
t.n a tte n d a n c e  o f  tw e n ty  S c o u ls , a good 
s h o w in g  c o n s id e r in g  th e  c o ld  w e a th e r. 
A  lo t  o f  S c o u t w o r k  w as  ta k e n  u p  a p d  
a fe w  tes ts  w e re  passed. S e v e ra l good 
re la y  races, w c r c 'r u n  o t l b e tw e e n  p a t­
ro ls .
T h e  b a s k e tb a ll gam e b e lo rc  th e  
m e e t in g  h ;;d  to  Ite  c a lle d  o f l ,  a.s t l te re  
w e re  n o t e n o u g h  boys  to  p la y  fo i  one  
u l th e  c o n te s t in g  p a tro ls , c o n s e q u e n tly  
th e  tw o 'g a m e s  w o re  p la y e d  a f te r  ih e  
m e e t in g , w h e n  m o re  b o ys  h a d  tu rn e d  
up.
T h e ' f i r s t  ga m e , b e tw e e n  th e  B e a v e rs  
and  S ea ls , w a s  w o n  b y  th e  la t te r ,  w 'ith  
a sco re  o f  6-0. T h e  o th e r  g a m e  w as  
b e tw e e n  th e  F o x e s  a n d  K a n g a ro o s , th e  
la t te r  w in n in g  w i t h  a sco re  o f  6-4. T h is  
w a s  th e  fir.s t d e fe a t - o f  th e  F o xe s , a n d  
i t  w a s  a t t r ib u te d  to  th e  fa c t  th a t one 
o f th e  S e a ls  a n d  a v is i t o r  h e lp e d  th e  
K a n g a ro o s .
Tlie Troop dismissed with the repeat- 
iiig of the Scout Promise.
T h e  s ta n d in g  o f  th e  n e w  c o m p e t it io n  
is  as fo l lo w s :
P o in ts
iibv SCOUT
COLUMN
THE KELOWNA COURIER AND OKANAGAN OKCHAKDIST PAGE NINE
CHANGE IN MACS 
WAS BENEFICIAL 
TO PRODUCERS
REPLACEMENT OF 
WOODEN PIPE IS 
MAJOR PROBLEM
Gi:i<ies Committee Reports 
Activities During Past 
Y c;tr
On
F o x e s  . . 
B e a v e rs  
S ea ls  ... 
K a n g a ro o s
183
126
122
80
The Basketball League between the 
patrols now stands as follows:
Patrol Played Won Lost Pts.
i Foxes .. ....... .......... 3 2 1 4
} Seals ............ ....... . 3 2 1 4
‘ Kangaroos 3 2 1 4
1 Beavers ......... ‘3 0 .3 0
KELOWNA SEA
CADET CORPS
Synopsis of Land Ad
FBE-EMPTIONS
'TT'ACANT, nnxeiserved. surveyed Cteva
V lands may be . pre-empted by British 
<«ubjects over 18 years of age, and by 
aliens on declaring intention to become 
British subjects, conditional upon resl- 
-dence, occupation and improvement.
Pah Information concerning Pre-emp­
tions is given in Bulletin No. 1, .Land 
Series. "How to Pre-empt Land," copies of 
which can be obtained free of charge by 
addressing the Department of Lands, Vic­
toria. B.C.: Bureau of Provincial Informa­
tion. Victoria, or any Coyernment Agent.
Records will be granted covering only 
land suitable for agricultural purposes 
within-reasonable, distance of road, school 
and marketing facilities and' which is not 
llmberland, l.e., carrying over 5,000 board 
feet per acre east of the Coast Range and 
a. 000 feet per acre west of that Bangs.
Applications for pre-emptions are to be 
addressed to the Land Commissioner of 
the Land Recording Division in which the 
land applied for is situated, on printed 
forms obtained from the Commissioner.
Pre-emptions must, be .Occupied for five 
years and improvements made to value »f  
aiO per acre, including clearing and culti­
vating at least live acres, before a Crown 
Grant can be received.
Pre-emptions carrying part time condl- . 
ttoiis of occupation are also granted.
\   ^ PURCHASE OB LEASE
Applications are received' for purchase 
of vacant and unreserved Crown lands, 
not being , tlmberland, for agricultural 
purposes. „ Minimum price of first-class . 
• arable) land is $5 per acre, and second- 
class (grazing) land. 82.50 per acre. 
Further information is given in Bulletin 
Ho. 10, Land Series, "Purchase and Lease 
•of Crown Lands."
AS s partial relief mc.\suce. reverted 
lands may be acquired by purchase in ten 
■equal Instalments, with V.he first payment 
a-ispended for two years, provided tazea 
■■•nre paid when due and improvements are 
made during the first two years of no* 
dess than 10% of the appraised value.
Mil), factory or industVlal sites an 
timber land, not exceeding 40 acres, may 
•be purposed or leaseit, the- conditions . 
..-including-payment of stumpage.
Dnsurveyed areas, not exceeding '20 
••■res, may be leased as homesjtes. condl- 
t'on.al upon a dwelling being erected in 
the first year, title being obtained after 
Ti-sidence and Improvement conditions are- 
fulfilled and land has been surveyed.
Pot grazing and industrial purposes 
- areas not exceeding 640 acre* nV;vv bs 
. Irased by one person or a company.
Under the Grazing Act the Province is 
••divided Into grazing districts and the 
range administered und’er grazing regula- , 
tions amended from' time to time to ifteet 
varying conditions. Annual grazing per- 
niits are Issued based on certain monthly 
rates per head of stock. Priority in graz- 
•Ing privileges Is given* to resident s^ock 
ovnera. Stock-owners may form associa­
tions - for range management. Free or 
vazUaQy tnm  permits avalleble for Miners, 
'•ampere ead miTeileni sp te tm  heed.
‘Grenville” Company 1358
Orders for Parade:
There w ill be the usual voluntary 
parade on Friday, Jari. 15, at 7.30 p.m.
There w.ill also be the regular Tues­
day parade on Jan. 19, at 7.30 p.m.
 ^ Quartermaster: Cadet Berard.
- Sideboy: Cadet Locke. ,
The parade on Tuesday, the 12th, op­
ened Corps activities for the year 1937 
with a bang. Our C.O„ Mr. Locock, 
began the parade by asking thq boys 
for more enthusiastic support to Corps 
activities and to the Officers. He asked 
the Cadets to put their whole heart 
and soul into the Corps; to club to­
gether more for the general good o i  
everybody and to try and give this 
I year, in -which our tenth anniversary 
I will be pbserved, a real Grenville 
j hand-shake.
A fter Mr. Locock had spoken, our 
! Chief Warrant Officer, Mr. Stone, add­
led a few  words in which he stressed 
the significance of the., worlds “You get 
: out of the Corps' only as much as, you 
, put into it.”
‘ The rest of the parade was spent in 
checking up on the general srnartness 
of the Corps. Mr. Rennie demonstrat­
ed the proper methods of rigging the 
Jack stay, of executing orders given, 
i and of answering and addressing senior 
officers and leading hands. In all these 
actions he shewed the necessity of the 
Cadets being smart, quick and alert.
We are very pleased to announce that 
in future regular clas.scs in Physical 
Training w ill be given at every parade 
1 to the, whole Corps. Petty Offi(;er 
Mattson is in charge of these activities 
and^intends to build up the interest 
.and ability of the Corps in P. T. as 
Viick ly  as possible.
W e are also happy to announce that 
' this Corps has been entered in the 
competition held by the Dominion 
Rifle Association in marksmanship. A  
i team of the ten. best shots in the Corps 
will be picked by Mr. Locke, our rifle' 
i instructor; Mr. Locke is going to start 
eliminating boys on Friday ev^ ing , 
so be sure to be there. C a d e ts ..^
Fiom  now on there w ill be a prize of 
ten cents'.-to every boy who brings in 
a new reciaiit. W e .want boys who are 
real go-getters, who will work as hard 
as they can for the Corps, and who will
' ' l ' ' iv c  iiH 'c l iii);.'i ()l t i l l '  ( in id t ' : '  ( , 'u i ii-  
m i t t c c  w e re  I k 'IH  ( lu r in r ,  l l ie  .vc.ii' i i i id  
i l l  .’ id d i l in i i  in m ie n iii .^  (•( in fc i'e iice ;; be - 
I w r t ' l i  l in e  Hi' iiHMV iiic liibe i'.'^: ,'iiid  t l ie  
I ' 'n id  l i l ' i i i u ' l i ,  " M r . A , K , Lo .vd  to ld  Uh - 
H .C .F .C  A , (III Tiu'.sd.'ijv M in n ii i ig .  "T h e  
i i ia l  o f /'.n 'ld  in te i'c s l to  th is  c o n ­
ve n t ion  w 'l i ie li  w e re  d e a lt v v it l i d u r in g , 
th e  .year re fe r re d  to  th e  a ilo p t io n  o i' 
o th e rw is e  o f th e  .s ta n d a rd  l id d e d  b o x . 
n ie .is u re s  to  he liilc e n  w i l l )  rv 'g a rd  to  
; ir .s e iiic  .spi'ay re .s iiliie , a iu l th e  I'e g u la - 
l io n s  i ie i 't a in in / !  to  l i id l .
" A  in a . io i ' i ly  r e c o n i in e i id u t io i i  o f (l)e  
c o r iu ii iU e e  aske d  th e  I'’ r i i i i  B ra i ie l i  (o  
la y  d o w n  re g u la t io n s  w h ie l i  w o u ld  c o n ­
i in e  th e  s l i ip r n e i i t  o f a p i)Ie s  in  B .C . t( j 
the s la n d .'ii 'd  l id d e d  b o x . T h is  w a s  
d o n e  w lie n  i t  h e c iin ie  a i) i)a i'e n t t i i a l  
th e  'J 'ree F r u i t  B o t ird  w o u U I i) ro h : ih Iy  
n o t h a v e  s u n ic ie t i l  a u t l io r i t y  to  d e a l 
w i t h  U ie  in iU te i ' o l p a e k tig e s . T l io  
l'’ r u i t  B r. 'in c l)  fo u n d  il.s e lf im ; ib le  to  
(.•om jily  w i t h  th is ' re q u e s t, w i l l )  th e  r e ­
s u lt  ( h i l t ,  s in c e  th e  Q u e b e c  c ra te  .w a s  
in c lu d e d  a m o n g s t t l ie  le g a l p a c k tig e s  in  
l l ie  F r u i t  A c t .  it  w a s  a v a ila b le ,  t l io u g l i  
v e ry  l i t t l e  used fo i  a p p le  s h ip m e n t th is  
.year.
Laboratory Installed
" W ith  re g iirc l to  t l ie  m a t te r  o f s | jra y  
re s id u e , an  e x p e r im e i i la l  la b o ra to r y  
l it is  been in s ia l le d  a t S u m m e r la n d  to  
assis t th e  g ro w e rs  in  c o n t r o l l in g  w h a t 
n i ig l i t  b e co m e  a s e r io u s  m e n a ce  to  
s h ip m e n t o l B r i t is h  C o lu m b it  f r u i t  to  
o ve rse a s  m a rk e ts .  T h e  F r u i t  B ra n c h  
in s p c c to i’s h a v e  th is  y e a r  been  re s p o n ­
s ib le  fo i s e le c t in g  s a m p le s  fo r  a n a ly s is  
m d  c o n s id e ra b le  di.scu.ssion c o n t in u e d  
b e tw e e n  th e  G ra d e  C o m m it tc  a n d  th e  
C o m m is s io n e r  o n  th is  s u b je c t. M o s t 
v a lu a b le  re s u lts  h a v e  b e e n  o b ta in e d  
a n d  it  is  e x p e c te d  th a t  th e  .serv ices 
w i l l  be  e o n t in u e d  a n d  im p ro v e d  in  f o l ­
lo w in g  y e a rs .
“Damage from hail wa.'- .a matter 
which exercised your committee very 
considerably from the early pan of 
the season. Probably never before has 
such a wide area been affected in such 
varying degrees. It wat found ex ­
tremely difficult to arrive at a uni­
form pcglicy with regard to all cases. 
The Fruit Branch was approached to 
grant, wider tolerati.9n in this respect 
and in reply stated that it did not 
wish to enlarge the already generous 
tolerance but would be willing to in­
sure that its inspectors used discretion 
in applying the regulations, and for 
this purpose Mr. Bryson Whyte, after 
meeting with the Grades Committee, 
arranged with his inspectors for an in­
terpretation a.s wide and as nearly as 
possible unitorrh throughout all dis­
tricts.
"These were the three main subjects 
which concerned the Grades Commit 
lee this y^ear, although their activities 
were not entirely confined to them. As 
routine business, many less important 
matters were transacted with which 
this convention probably would not 
wish to be concerned. At all times the 
most . harmonious relations were re 
tained between the Committee and the 
Fruit Branch and we feel that both 
growers arid shippers may be satisfied 
lh;.t all proper measures were taken 
ic safeguard their interest during the 
year.”
Following the adoption of the Grad=^ 
es Committee rep(3rtr'Mr..._E. J. Cham­
bers was asked tor speak :on what ef­
fect changing the* grade of McIntosh 
had upon the trade in the past yeatr 
The Associated President replied 
that it was a desirable-effect, although, 
of course, last year was one ol high 
colour and thus favourable to the 
ch::hge. In Great Britain the situation 
had changed considerably, and now, 
with the elimination of the Gee Grade 
varieties, McIntosh has become a pop­
ular variety and in some instances ob­
tains a premium over other varieties.
“The changes have been the means 
of establishing the McIntosh as a desir­
able variety,” he claimed, “on the ex­
port market, with the results that 
thousands of extra dollars were re ­
turned to the Okanagan Valley.” 
Members of the Grades Committee 
included; A. K. Loyd, Chairman. E. J; 
Chambers. J. E. Montague, A. W. Nis- 
I'ef^ J. Long, P. LeGuen. with Messrs. 
George E. Brown and Bryson Whyte 
sitting in.
( c iiil i in u 't i  i r o i i i  page -t
(111 J a n u a ry  9, a iu l in  H>' | l im i is  Hit 
o ld  s lc a n i p la i i l  w as In o i ic ia l  ion . ; ; iv  
ill/ ', | ia r ( i, " l  .se rv ice  fo r  K i da ys , u n t i l  \ 
th e  l io o k - i ip  w it h  the  \Ve;;t C a n a d ia n  ' 
l l . v d m  I ' i le e l i ie  w as e ffe c te d . T lii.s  a r-  
ra ii/ '.e m e iil la :.te d  u n t i l  M a re li  I ."
A ld (  i i i i a i i  I ’e l t i / ; r e w  at th i:: iio in t,
vva i'iiil.v  e o in in e n d e d  t l ie  w o rk  o l e x -  
A ld e r in . n  .1. ( J a lb r . i i t l i .  w h o  to o k  d ie  
h r u id  o f  th e  t r o u b le  a t t l ia t  t im e .
" T i l t  to ta l e o n s n ii ip t io n  fo r  th e ,y e a r  
a m o im le d  lo  2.(!!!iMtI10 k .w .h . as e o in - 
p a re d  lo  2,511!.25n k .w .h . fo r  I9:i5, des- 
ir i te  th e  loss o l re v e n u e  in  J a n u a ry , " 
h e  c o n t in u e d . “ 'J 'h is wa.s an  in c re a s e  o f 
171,730 k .w . l i . ,  o r  ().» p e r ce n t. Ih iw -  
e ve i , t in  re v e in ic  w i l l  lx.' s l i / lh t  ly , li'SS 
l l i ;m  th e  p re v io u s  y e a i.
' 'N in e ly - t l i r e i  t ie rm ils  w e re  Issued 
fo r  e le c t r ic  w i r i i i / '  a iu l 29 n e w  c o n n e c - 
l io n s  W(>re a d d e d  to  th e  .systt'in  fo r  
l i / ; l i l  a n d  fo u r  n e w  c o p n e e lio n s  fo r  
p o w e r. S om e  7(i n e w  jiole.-^' w e re  e i'- 
e c te d , 44 o f  these  b e in g  fo r  e x ft 'n s io n s  
o r  id te r a l io i is  to  th e  sys te m , and  .32 
vvei'e used  fo r  re p la c in g  d e fe c t iv e  
jx ile .s. B e s id e s  th rd , 9,600 fe e t o f  w ii 'e  
w a s  used fo r  e x te n s io n  o r  rcm e w a ls , 
a n d  11 n e w  ti'an .s ’fo rm e rs  in s t id le d .
Substations Krcctcd
"Twe new substations were erected, 
one for the new sewer iiiimijs. and 
one foi the new cold storage plant of 
tlie Okanagan Packen: Ltd A new 
swiicliboard was installed last year, 
but it is not yet complete and is only 
partly in use. The fault is due, say 
West Kootenay officials, to the fact 
that they are trying to arrange for a 
connection with the West Canadian 
Hydro Electric at Vernon. They have 
been unable tc make these arr.ingc- 
ments and conscqugnlly do not know"'' 
what powei lo bring in here.
"The Council is well pleased with 
the substantial construction of the new 
switchboard, which was cut into ser­
vice on July 26.
Street Lighting
"New  equipment has been ordered 
tor street lighting on either side of 
Bernard Avenue, but it could still be 
used foi the centl'e of the street. A1-. 
though I never Wished to have my op­
inion bias the question before, yet I 
wish to state now that I believe that 
the centre oi the street would have 
been best, and I base this statement 
on a thorough study of the question.
• “Some might claim that the money 
could be spent to better advantage in 
other ways,” he continued,'but he em­
phasized the. desirability of proper 
street standards and the favourable 
impression he had always gained of a 
Main Line city in this respect. “I feel 
sure that we have decided on sorne- 
thing that will be all right.”
Some persons might state that the 
storekeepers should pay for this in­
stallation, he said, but in his opinion 
the main street of a town was the 
same as its park, it' belongs to the peo­
ple as a whole.
1st liclou'iia Troop
Troop T'ir.st! Self Last!
( Irdc l','; fi l l-  d ie  w i l l. (■ o m m i'iic in g  
T ilin ','.( la .i . .1 ai I I I I  ry  I ' l t l i .  19.17:
D u tii'.s ; ( i i ' i l c r l y  / la l io l  fo r  i l i c  w c i'Ic . 
O w ls ; n r x t  fo r  d u ly .  W olvc.s.
R a llie s : T h e  T ro o p  w i l l  l a l l y  a t th e  
•Seoul B a ll  on  T u e s d a y , J a ii.  19 tli. a t 
7:15 p .m . T h e re  w i l l  he a b a s k e tb a ll 
p ra e lii ''. ' on l• 'r i l la y  fo r  a l l  l lio ;;e  a t t i  u d -  
in g  the  m eet in /;.
A s  .some o f  th e  Seout.s a re  n o t a U e n d - 
i i i ) '  ( |u ile  as re / ;u la r ly  .'is th e y  s h o u ld , 
w i a re  g iv in g  n o tie e  d ia l w e  a rc  g o in g  
to le a r r a i ig i  t l ie  p a tro ls . A l l  S co u ts  
w is h iiig ; lo  be i i ic l i id e d  in  th e  n e w ly  
fo rm e d  p a tro ks  s l io u ld  be i ir c s e n t  a t 
t i l l ,  n e x t m e e t in g , o r, i f  u n a b le  to  a t ­
te n d , s l io i i ld  n o t i f y  one  o f  l l i e i r  lo a d e rs .
T l ie  .Scouts a re  w o r k in g  e n t lu is ia s t ie -  
a l ly  on  t l ie  W e s tb a n k  d is p la y , a n d  w i l l  
c a r r y  on w it h  l l i is  i i ru g ra m m e  a t th e  
ra l l ie s  u n t i l  H ie y  a re  re a d y  to  s h o w  
it w i t l i h i  t in -  n e x t tw o  w e e ks .
'J 'lie  lo c a l In te rm e d ia te  " A ”  b a s lie l-  
b a l l  te a m  w e re  v e ry  n iu e li o f f  c o lo u r  on  
S ii tu rd a y ,  w lie n  l l ie y  le t  U ie  S c o u t I iw  
te rm e d ia te  " l i "  team  s l ie l la c  th e m  b y  
a m a rg in  o f  2.5 i io in ts .  T h e  S co u ts  w o re  
on  a.s m u c h  as i l i e  A ’s w e re  o ff  a n d  
m a d e  th e  m o s t o f  ( h e ir  o p o r tu n il io s .
ORCIiARDISTS!
A GOOD DORMANT SPRAY
IS N E E D E D  T H IS  Y E A R  A 
SCARE IS G E T T IN G  VIORY
Let us have yotu orders
; O YSTER  
CO M M O N,
now.
D A I R Y M E N
Don’t loroct mineral containino M O NO  C A LC IU M  
P H O S P H A T E  is mixed in 
K. G. E. D A IR Y  FEED  
Yotjf cows and stock need this.
KELOWNA GROWERS’ EXCHANGE
SEIIVIOK AND liUAIA'TVTHE HOUSE Ol 
Free City Delivery IMioiic 29
Scout Notes Of Interest
A  750-mik; I'bike hike” around
southwestern Ontario, with pup tent 
and cooking tent, was the summer 
luilida.v of Sea Scout Ted Horton, of 
Owen Sound, and Scout Keith Solo­
mon, of Meaford. They averaged 70 
miles a day, had no accidents, and re­
turned “healthy as a pair of boys 
could be.” ,
•
One of the jobs of Toronto Scouts 
on duty last year at the Canadian N a ­
tional Exhibition was showing the 
sights to a large number of orphans 
who were enjoying the annual Shri- 
ners’ treat. To prevent them getting 
lost, the children were taken round in 
batches of twenty or more, on a rope.
with a Scout at either end.
« 1> ♦
One of the lecture stops of Ottawa 
sightseeing bu.sses is Dominion Boy 
Scout Headquarters, where conductors 
point out the tall Indian totem pole 
on iho lawn. The pole/was carved 
during a winter by junior Scout lead­
ers, and reproduces a genuine Pacific 
Coast Indian tribal totem. Like the 
original, it is brilliantly coloured. The 
three-foot replica of the original which 
was used as a working model, is occa­
sionally borrowed by Ottawa public 
school teachers when discussing early 
Canadian history.
m * f
Boy Scout minstrel shows proved 
the step into radio for W olf Cub Bob 
Harron and Scout Leonard Robinson, 
who are playing the leading boy roles 
in “Lonesome Trail,” a safety-promo- 
tion broadcast of the Motor Vehicles 
Branch of the Ontario Department of 
Highways. Both boys are members of 
the 30th Toronto Boy Scout Troop. 
Don was noticed during a Scout show 
by a radio executive, and invited to 
take an audition. Leonard had taken 
part in Scout minstrel shows for some
C R C T
PRICES EFFECTIVE FRIDAY, SAT., ami MONDAY—.Tan. 15-16-18
CANDY 
Special
PORK AND BEANS
Assorimciit of regular 
5c lines, including Clioc- 
olatc bars.
TO CLEAR ...............
3 fo r
(2’s sq.) 9  TINS | r  
^  FOR
L A R D
I e m o n s  -  -
G R A P E F R U I T  -
Aylmer 
(limit 4)
HONEY GRAHAMS - -
SWIFT’S SILVERLEAF r  LB.
PURE V  PAIL
“BLUE RIBBON” PER
(limit 2 lbs.) ^  ^
Small, Very PER
Juicy “  DOZ.
MEDIUM ^  FOR
SIZE V
18c
88c
43c
15c
19c
M A R M A L A D E  O R ANG ES
HAWES
•SUNSWEET”
had been sold in aid of the Preventor­
ium, was drawn, for on Tuesday of last 
week, at the home of Mrs. John Ander­
son, Mrs. W . R. Hicks being the lucky
wmner, with ticket No. 107. The sum j years. “Lonesome Trail,” 
of lourteen dollars and five cents was broadcast, depicts the adventures of 
realized. j two boys in the Northern Ontario
- “ j woods, and aims incidentally to inter-
Mr. Geo. Reed, Jr., returned on S a t -! est children in greater safety precau- 
urday last, after spending several tions on the street., 
weeks at Vancouvei'. While there, he 
visited Mr. arid -Mrs. Albert Pearson, 
who are living , at the Coast for the 
winter. * ♦ * •
TEMD5ER SALE X-20803
— JUST A R R IV E D
SPLIT PEAS -  
FLOOR WAX -  
P R U N E S  —
T \ D I 1 7 n  D I 7 A C  Farrow’s English
l/ K lt l i i i  1 J liliJ  Marrowfat
PINEAPPLE -
P 17 A  C  Ripi>—Ready forI j A  l i  d  Eating “
JAPANESE ORANGES -  -
Meat Departmeiat
ROASTING CHICKEN -  -  
ROUND STEAK -  -  -  -  
SIRLOIN AND T-BONE S T ^
CHOPS— per lb. ................
S H O U L D E R  R O AST— per lb. 
R O L L E D  R O AST— per lb. ..
CH O IC E
M IL K
FED
V E A L
14c,
Mr. E. .^ r t w ic l  
Friday last, after a trip to Arnprior, 
Ont., where he visited friends and re­
latives, also calling on relatives in and- 
near Saskatoon, on his way home. 
While in Arnprior, he was very much 
surprised to find that B.C. Cee grade 
McIntosh apples were selling for $2.50 
per box.
A  dog belonging to Mr. Albert Scott 
was found dead recently. It is thought 
the animal had got poison.
Sealed tenders w ill be received by 
returned home on the District Forester. Kamloops, B.G., 
not later than noon on • the 22nd day 
of January, 1937, for the purchase of 
Licence X-20803, near Nahun, Okana­
gan Lake, , to cut 2,003,400 feet of 
Spruce, Fir. Balsam and Jackpine Saw- 
log Timber.
Four years will be allowed for re-
We Reserve the Right to Limit SAFEWAY STORES LTD.
Poor Tired Hubby Visitor— “How does the land lie out 
this way?”
Native— “It ain’t the land that Jies; 
it’s the real estate, agents.”
Tnoval of timber.
Further particulars of the Chief For- with blue eyes'---------
ester, Victoria, B.C., the District For- ! Mrs. Mudd— Never 
ester, Kamloops, B.C., or J. W ood ,' match it myself. 
Forest Ranger, Vernon, B.C.
Mrs. Mudd— 1 want' you to match 
this silk remnant at Cheatem & Soak- 
Lim’s before you come home.
Mr. Mudd-—Did you get it at the Batson— “I understand some of your
counter where the cute little blonde hens have stopped laying.”
of them have anyrRogers— “Two  
mind. I’ll g o ; way.”
You ’ll be too tired Batson— “What’s the cause?”
23-2c to shop for me after you work all day. | Rogers— “A  rriotor car.”
1 **W H Y I HAVEN*T SET A SPONGE 
FOR YEARS-VOU PONT HAVE TO 
WITH THE QUAKER METHOD 
OF EASY B A K IN G . . . . 
NO K N E A D IN G  EITHER."
TOBOGGAN-SLIDE 
IN GLENMORE IS 
BEING REBUILT
W ork Is Progressing Slowly Ow ­
ing To Distance Water Has 
To Be Hauled
y
't h e r e .' i s n Y  t h a t  l o v e l y
BREAD? AND  IT WILL TASTE 
JUST AS DELICIOUS AS IT 
LOOKS TOO, M ADE FROM   ^
^ ^ ^ ; ^ Q U A K E R  FLOUR/
T-fi
i\ii -
G LENM O R E. Jan. 14.— The toboggan 
slide is being Tebuilt, but work is pro­
gressing slow lj, a.s water has to be 
hauled for quite a long distance. H ow ­
ever,' on Tuesday, about three-quarters 
of the slide had been finished, and men 
were still at work. About twenty-five 
men -were at work over the week-end, 
and about fifty more people were out 
skiing and. tobogganing on other parts 
of the hill. The Club expect to have 
tlic slide finished by Thursday. They 
also have fire in the cabin, which is 
quite comfortable.
Don Poole is teaching beginners the 
art of skiing, and already has a num­
ber of pupils for this thrilling sport,
* *
Mrs. Chas. Henderson entertained a 
number of ladies, on Thursday after­
noon last.
1 \ - .5 * » '
Arrrngcment.s are being made for 
ihe_play “Safeb^F irst,” which is put 
on by Kelow)ia5^1ayer.s. to- be enacted 
in the School House towards the latter 
part of the month.
The second afghan, on which tickets
Use Quaker Flour . . . the easy way to Better Baking
e  With the Quaker Method o f Easy 
Baking you can bake bread and rolls in 
half the time. . .  with half the effort. N o  
sponge to set overnight. . .  no kneading 
. .  f no waste. And you can be sure of 
better results always. \
Think o f the savings in time, and 
worry! Many o f die finest housewives in 
Western Canada use the Quaker Easy 
Method— why don’t you? Send coimon 
below for FkJEE booklet telling how  
ou, too, can bake bread and rolls, this 
etter . . .  easier wiay.
rem ain ' loyal to the Corps through 
thick and thin. There is your chance. 
Cadets! Don’t miss it.
— C O X SW A IN .
>
Ltt&Ker]
Hour
Valuable Baking Book FREE
The Quaker Oats Company, Dept.' FW -G l 
Saskatoon, Sask.
Please send me copy ofbooktet “ The 
Quaker Method of Easy Bread Baking." . ■
-■ \ - t .
N<imc........\........... — ...........
£
Remember Quaker Flour is not ordi­
n a l  flour. It’s the best flour money can 
buy for ssr//baking purposes. It bears the 
name o f the makers o f tne famous Quaker 
Oats;. .  your guarantee o f quality.
MRS. A. H. ELLIOTT 
“I wish I ’d knoxvn about thto 
marvellous method years 
says Mrs. A. H. Elliott, W uk 
the Quaker Easy Method c f  
Baking. I  find 1 can m akem M  
delicious bread and rolls in w jf  
the time, iviih half the trouble*
Address-
iDcaler^s Name......
r
Always the Same Atways the Best
Pi i
m
PAGE TEN
A Trust Company 
Does Not Die
When you apjioinl a mini company an your cxcculor 
you arc .nakinc l-E K M A N E N T  P K O V IS IO N  for .1,e
acl.nininl.aUon of yon. elate, fo r  a ^
vice a. e n,.l nubjecl lo dinconlinuancc by .llnesn or licath 
an a.e ll.osc of a p, ivate i.nUvidual .......ed as cxcctllo .
Tf.is Company invites ctuiuiiics rejiaidiitt; its trustee 
and executor services with the U..owlcd,;e that yo«>; “
will he administered efficiently, conlmuously, fa.th ully 
and with a personal interest in tl.e details of a testator s
wishes.
OKANAGAN LOAN & INVESTMENT 
TRUST COMPANY
Phone 332
t h e  KEJLOWNA c o u r i e r  a n d  O K A N A G A N  O H CH AH D IST
PRINCIPLES OFKELOWNA’S FAMOUS RALLY JUST 
FAILS TO REGISTER AGAINST THE 
ADANACS OF NEW WESTMINSTER
Senior Team Drops Close 45-43 Decision Against Coast 
Squad After Fighting Gamely Back In Last Few 
Minutes— Pettman And Horton Lead Kelowna Scor­
ers with McKay Close Behind— Kennington And 
“Rookie” I-lelem Arc Stars Of Visitors—McKay 
Strong In Final Moments
Phone ys
B u r n s  M i c h t
ANNUAL BANQUET AND DANCE
in -
O D D P E L L O W S ’ H A L L  
MONDAY, JANUARY 25th, 1937
Banquet, 6.45 p.m.
Banquet and Dance - - - $1.00 each.
T ir lc c 'ls  cun lie  Ik iU t r o in  l l io  io l lo w ii i |4 -
M c K o m i . "  G roce...v . D . K . G o rd o n  L td . ,  W . f t .  M c D o u s a ll ,  R . C h o y n e .
.........iiuiiiiiiiiuiuiuui'muiiiiiluiiumi»»i“i»i“‘i“"™
S o le  A g e n ts  fo r
The only thoroughly efficient, 
dependable way to heat your 
home. See our many grades—  
all clean and high jn  heating 
value.
P A Y  T O - D A Y ’S L .Q W  P R IC E S  
- j  G E T  W IN T E R  D E L IV E R Y  A T  
/  Y O U R  O W N  C O N V E N IE N C E .
WM. HAUG  
m . SON
P H O N E  66
S C  U  T  A  N  —  th e  m a r v e llo u s  w a te rp r o o f  
B n i id in g  P a p e r .
-« .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . wT^»iTTtiTT|p«trrTmT»nmmiirxnfl
"Jk
'This advertisement is not published o r  displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board, or the Government of British Columbia.
,. . i„ iM h iii) ' o ir  tl>c la.st I’fW  in m u ltv s  o f 
p la y  w iU i t l io  c o im 'b iic ic  ru s h  lo i 
w h ic l i  K e lo w n a  le a m s  o re  l:> in o ii:i, l ie  
O r o lu ir d  C i lv  .'^ieniors .inst d i'f ip p e d  <i
C i t y  A d n in ie s  ; i l  H ie  S e o id  ll> d l,  on 
S a tu rd a v  e v e n in i ',  b y  a ■l.'i-'bl c o u n t.
I t  w a il G e o r i'e  M e K a y  t l i a l  p n t  th e  
a d d e d  iin i>eulH  in to  Ib e  
io rs  in  l l ie  best fe w  n in n ile s  k - v 
f in a l  K im  wa.s .sounded 
ju.sL niis.sinK  Ib e  l.y in K  b ii.ske l b y  .1 b -w
'" ^ T ra i l in K  i l i r o u K l i  m ost o f  th e  e o n te s l. 
K e lo w n a  .spra iiK  in to  a e lm n  1“ '^’ ‘ ‘(‘m in  
se co n d  h a l f  an<l re a l y  '
a K a in s i fb e  l i r in K  v is ito rs .  I f  Ib .d  .»m‘ - 
e ti s p a rk  l ia d  been  iK id le d  e a r l ie r ,  be 
re.suU  m iK b t b . iv e  been  d e c id e d ly  d i l -  
fe ro n t.
V is i to r s  H o t O n  I la s k e t
I t  w a s  a s h a rp s h o o U n K  b u n e li o f y e l ­
lo w  s h ir ts  th a t  lo o k  th e  f lo o r  on  b . i -  
u rd a y  a g a in s t th e  K e lo w n a  
O il th e  re g u la r  A d a n a c  l in e - u i i  the  
w e re  H ave  N e il .  “ R o o k ie "  H o le m  a n d  
Iv id d , w h ile  .Tack li’ o r ro s t,  a b le  g u .u d  
o f th e  A m e r ic a n  C a n  C o . te a m , a n d  
R u ss  T-Cennington, h ig h  s c o re r  fo r  th e  
V a n c o u v e r  P ro v in c e ,  ro u n c c c l  ^ «
sauad , U n r o r tu n a te ly  D a v e .  N c , 
c ra c k e d  h is  a n k le  e a r ly  in  th e  lu s t  
h a l f  a n d  h a d  to  le a v e  th e  gam e. .Tim 
T o s te n s o n  o f  th e  IC e lo w n a  .squad w as 
lo a n e d  to  th e  v is i to r s  to  fiH  
p la y e d  h e a d s -u p  b a s k e tb a l l  u n d c i th e  
c irc u m s ta n c e s .
K e lo w n a ’s r a l ly  a n d  c losonass  o f  th e  
sco re  m oeiht a g re a t d e a l o n  S a tu rd a y , 
as th e  A d a n a c s  w e re  fre s h  f r o m  h a n d ­
in g  a te r r i f ic  64-29 b e a t in g  to  th e  V en - 
n o n  s e n io rs  th e  p rev iY m s n ig h t .
H a ro ld  P e t tm a n  w a s  th e  m a m  re a ­
son  w h y  K e lo w n a  w as  o n ly  t r a i l in g  
b y  fo u r  p o in ts  a t th e  s w itc h -o v e r .  2.5- 
21 w h ile  D o n  H o r to n  k e p t  th e  lo c a ls  
v / i t h in  s h o o t in g  d is ta n c e  in  th e  sec­
o n d  s tanza . G e o rg e  M c K a y , m  th e  A n ­
a l  m o m e n ts , s h o w e d  to ^ f ln e  a d v a n ta g e  
H a r o ld  J o h n s to n  tu r n e d  in  a p o o r  e x ­
h ib i t io n ,  a n d  o n ly  tw ic e  d id  he  hash 
a n y  o f  th e  a b i l i t y  o f  w h ic h  he  is so m e ­
t im e s  ca p a b le .
P e n a lty  S h o ts  C o u n t 
F re e  sh o ts  m e a n t a g re a t d e a l to  K e ­
lo w n a  la s t S a tu rd a y ,  as th e  lo c a l sq u a d  
d ro p p e d  in  th e  A rs t seven  tr ie s .  T h e y  
s c o re d  seven  o u t  o f e ig h t  in  th e  f i r s t  
h a l f  a n d  fo u r  o u t  o f  n in e  in  th e  sec­
o n d . A d a n a c s  d ro p p e d  in  A ve  o u t o f  
e ig h t  f o r  a good p e rc e n ta g e , as w e ll .
F o r  th e  A rs t te n  m in u te s  o f  th e  gam e 
Kelowna c o u ld  n o t  b re a k  th r o u g h  a n d  
th e  v is ito r s  le d  9-5 w i t h  te n  m in u te s  
passed a w a y . F o r  th e  A n a l te n  m in u te s  
o f  th e  A rs t s ta n z a  K e n n in g to n  a n d  
H a ro ld  P e t tm a n  s ta g e d  a s c o r in g  sp ree , 
w i t h  H e le m  a d d in g  som e d a n d ie s  fo r
g o o d  m e a s u re .. . , , , 1 •
A b e  K id d  w a s  a d e c id e d  th r e a t  in  
th e  second  s ta n z a  a n d  s c o re d  te n  m a r ­
k e rs . H e  a n d  H e le m  in c re a s e d  -the le a d  
f o r  th e  v is i to r s  b e fo re  H o r to n  d a shed  
th r o u g h  f o r  a n ic e  A ip . K e n n in g to n  
a n d  H o r to n  e x c h a n g e d  b a s k e ts  w h i le  
J o h n s to n  b ro k e  th ro u g h  f o r  h is  fu s t
e f fo r t .  , T 1
W ith  fo u r  m in u te s  le f t  to  p la y .  J a c k  
F o r re s t  A ip p e d  in  a lo n g  o n e  w h ic h  
g o t K e lo w n a  m a d  e n o u g h  to  g e t in to  
a c t io n , H o r to n  g o t one  o u t o f  tw o  f re e  
th ro w s  a n d  J o h n s to n  d a sh e d  in  to  r e ­
c e iv e  a d a n d y  pass f r o m  R y a n  to  score , 
o n ly  to  h a v e  K id d  co m e  b a c k  to  A ip  in  
h is  A fth  b a s k e t o f  th e . p e r io d .  M c K a y  
w a s  a w a rd e d  a f r e e  sh o t a n d  fo l lo w e d  
w i t h  a A e ld  b a s k e t to  le a v e  th e  fa n s  
g a s p in g  a n d  th e  sco re  a t 4,5-41. H a ro ld  
P e ttm a n  h e a v e d  one  in  a n d  th e re  w e re  
o n ly  tw o  p o in ts  s e p a ra t in g  th e  team s. 
T h e  gam e e n d e d  in  a s c ra m b le  a ro u n d  
th e  v is i to r s ’ b a s k e t, b u t  K e lo w n a  c o u ld  
n o t d ro p  in  th e  t y in g  p o in ts .
K e n n in g to n .  H e le m  a n d  K id d  w e re  
o u ts ta n d in g  f o i  th e  v is ito r s ,  th e  f o r ­
m e r  b e in g  p a r t ic u la r ly  d a n g e ro u s  a n y ­
w h e re  n e a r  th e  h o o p  in  th e  A rs t s tanza .
S c o u ts  .In  F in e  W in
H a ro ld  P e t tm a n ’s In te rm e d ia te  B  
S co u t te a m  to o k  th e  m e a s u re  o f th e  I n ­
te rm e d ia te  A  s q u a d  in  th e  p r e l im in a r y ,  
b y  a c o u n t  o f. 43-18. E . R y a n , O w e n  
a n d  H e rb e r t  W e re  th e  s ta rs  o f  th e  w in - .
ELKS LODGE ARE 
ABLY PRESENTED
<( . 'm il i i i iK 'd  fr o m  I ’a g v  D
IVII-,
I i i ' is ,  w h ile  K re s .se lt a n d  ' f i v e  w o rk e d  
h a rd  Tor U ie  A s .
.SCOUT.S: R y a n  14, H ry d o ii  2, W a rd  
6, H e n d e rs o n  2. O w e n  13, H e rb e r t  6 
43.
IN 'I ’K R M E D IA T M  A : C ia c c ia  1. H a s ­
k in s , T re e  4, Iv re s s e lt  8, N o b le  .5, G o r ­
d o n - 1 8 ,
A D A N A C .S ; K e m i in g lo i i  I I. H e le m  
13, ,r. 'I ’o .s tenso ii 3, N e il ,  K id d  10, I 'o r -  
resT 5- -45.
K E L O W N A  S E N IO R S : H o r to n  10,
M c K a y  8. C . T o s te n s o n  2 
J a m e s  R y a n  5. H . P e ttm a n
R eferee.s: C . P e ttm a n  a iu l 
le y .
. lo l in s lo n  
13— 43.
R. L o n g -
CENTRE BADMINTON 
PLAYERS DEFEATED
Kelowna Shuttle Team Are Too 
Strong And W in Out By 
13-3 Score
K e lo w n a  b a d m in to n  p la y e rs  p ro v e d  
to o  s tro n g  fo r  an  O k a n a g a n  C e n t ie  
te a m  on  S a tu rd a y  e v e n in g  a t th e  T ^c l- 
o w n a  B a d m in to n  C lu b  c o u rts , th e  f o r ­
m e r  w in n in g  13 m a tc h e s  and  d ro p p in g  
th re e .
In  th e  m ix e d  d o u b le s . K e lo w n a  w o n  
se ve n  lo  th e  v is i to r s ’ one. to o k  a l l  th e  
m e n ’s d o u b le s  a n d  s p l i t  th e  la d ie s  
d o u b le s  2 -a l l.
D e ta ile d  sco res, w i t h  K e lo w n a  p la y ­
e rs  m e n t io n e d  A rs t, w e re  as fo l lo w s :  
M e n ’s d o u b le s .— B r e d i i i  a n d  F ra n c e  
b e a t F a l lo w  a n d  V a n  A c k e rc n ,G l5 -2 , 
15-11, a n d  w o n  f r o m  B e r i ia u  a n d  P a r ­
k e r .  15-2. 15-4; E m b re y  a n d  Iz o w s k y  
b e a t F a l lo w  a n d  V a n  A c k e re n , 15-4, 
15-11. a n d  b e a t B e rn a u  a n d  P a rk e r ,  
1 ,5 -7 ,15-4 . • ■
L a d ie s ’ d o u b le s .— Mis.s E lm o re  a n d  
M is s  D . G le e d  b e a t M rs . H a re  a n d  M rs . 
F a llo w ,  15-8, 15-6, a n d  b e a t M is s  G le e d  
a n d  M is s  C a r te r ,  15-6. 15-9; M rs . D . 
B a i le y  a n d  M is s  T h o m s o n  lo s t  to  M is .  
H a re  a n d  M rs . F a llo w .  15-7, 15-5. a n d  
lo s t  to  M is s  G le e d  a n d  M is s  C a r te r .  
15-9, 15-11. ' ^
M ix e d  D o u b le s .— M is s  D. G le e d  a n d  
B r e d in  lo s t to  F a llo w ®  and  M rs . H a re . 
15-12, 15-6, a n d  w o n  fro m . B e rn a u  a n d  
M is s  G le e d , 15-7, . 7-15, 15-12; E m b re y  
a n d  M is s  E lm o re  w o n  f r o m  F a llo w  a n d  
M rs . H a re , 13-15, 15-7, 15-12, a n d  w o n  
f r o m  B e rn a u  a n d  M is s  G le e d . 15-4 
12-15, 15-12; Iz o w s k y  and  M rs . D . 
B a i le y  w o n  f r o m  V a n  A c k e re n  a n d  
M rs . F a llo w .  18-13; 15-8, a n d  w o n  f r o m  
P a r k e r  and. M iss. C a r te r ,  1,5-4, 15-12, 
F ra n c e  a n d  M is s  T h o m s o n , d e fe a te d  
V a n  A c k e re n  a n d  M rs .  F a llo w , 18-17, 
15-6, a n d  d e fe a te d  P a rk e r  a n d  M is s  
C a r te r ,  15-2, 15-3.
KELOWNA UNITED 
CHURCH PLAYERS 
ACT AT RUTLAND
2 6  OZ .  d e c a n t e r
Y ou  w ill appreciale the i:ich quality  
a n d  rare flavor o f this fine whisky . . • 
blended from  choice old highland malts.
; ®
THE BRITISH COLUMBIA DISTILLERY C6. LTD.
'■/
FIVE SCOTS
select UHISHV
piEOisr
R U T L A N D ,  J a n . 1 2 .--T h e  K e lo w n a  
U n ite d  C h u rc h  D ra m a t ic  S o c ie ty  p r e ­
se n te d , u n d e r  th e  ausp ices  o f  th e  R u t ­
la n d  A .O .T .S . C lu b , a p le a s in g  c o m e d y  
e n t i t le d  “ S a fe ty  F i r s t , ”  a t th e  C o m ­
m u n i ty  H a l l  on  T h u rs d a y  e v e n in g  la s t. 
T h e  a tte n d a n c e  w a s  n o t as la rg e  as i t  
m ig h t  h a v e , b e e n , b u t  w as  v e r y  s a t is ­
fa c t o r y .  c o n s id e r in g  t h e . s u b -z e ro  te m ­
p e ra tu re  p re v a i l in g .  T h e  p la y , w h ic h  
w a s  in  th re e  ac ts , w a s  v e ry  w e l l  r e ­
c e iv e d , a n d  th o s e  w h o  b ra v e d  th e  e le ­
m e n ts  w.ei’e w e l l  re w a rd e d  f o r ' t h e  e f ­
fo r t .  '
F o l lo w in g  is  a l is t  o f  .th e  c h a ra c te rs  
a n d  th e  a c to rs  a n d  actresses: “ J a c k  
M o n tg o m e ry , "  y o u n g  h u sb a n d , J a m e s  
D o u g la s ; “ J e r r y  A r n o ld , ”  an  u n s iic c e s s - 
f u l  f ix e r ,  Ia n  M a c fa iT a n e ; “ M r .  M c ­
N u t t , ”  a d e fe c t iv e  d e te c t iv e . L .  C a rs -  
ca d d e n ; “ E lm e r  F la n n e J ,”  a w f u l ly  
s h r in k in g  b o y , R o y  M u r p h y ;  ' “ A b o u  
B e n  M o c h a ,’ ’ a T u r k  f r o m  T u r k e y ,  J . 
C a m e ro n  D a y ; “ M a b e l M o n tg o m e ry , ”  
J a c k ’s w i f e ,  E v a  J e n k in s ; “ V i r g in ia  
B r id g e r ,  ” h e r  y o u n g e r  s is te r, M a r y  
B ry d O n ; “ M r s  B a r r in g to n - B r id g e r , ”  
t h e i r  m a m m a , M rs . L . C a rs c a d d e n ; 
“ Z u le ik a , ”  a te n d e r  T u r k is h  m a id e n , 
A r v i l l a  M i l l e r ;  “ M a r y  A n n  O ’F in n e r -  
t y , ”  an  I r is h  c o o k , M rs . H . T a g g a r t .  
D ir e c to r :  IE  G . M a c D o n a ld .
A t  S t. A id a n ’s C h u rc h , on  S u n d a y  
n e x t ,  H o ly  C o m m u n io n  a t  9.45 a .ih .
* *
T h e  Y o u n g  A d a n a c s  b a s e b a ll te a m  
s taged  an  in v i t a t io n  dance  in  G r a y ’s 
p a c k in g  sh e d  o n  W e d n e s d a y  e v e n in g , 
Ja n . 6 th . a n d  a v e r y ' p leasant_ e v e n in g  
w a s  s p e n t b y  th e  b o y s  a n d  th e i r  gues ts . 
T h e  S to l tz  B ro s , o rc h e s tra  p ro v id e d  th e  
m u s ic  fo r  th e  a ffa ir '.
i;ihs llc-liist;»trd
C . i lb r a i l l i  c .x iin 'iv .c d  l i is  p le a s u iv  
lli.a t K e lo w n a  E lk s  had  d e c id e d  lo  a 
fu r  re - i i is ta te m e i i l  o f  t h e i r  c l ia r le i .
'I ' l ie  o rd e r  is v e ry  y o n ii) '. fro m  t lu  
s U ii id p o in t o f  y e a rs , he e x p la i i ie i l ,  b i l l  
o ld  in  e .xp i’ i'ie iie e . a n d  p ro b a b ly  lia s  
m o re  (o s l io w  a n d  has is in u 'd  a r . re a l-  
e r  p re s t if ’e I l ia n  m a n y  o ld e r  o i'K a iiiz a -  
l io i is  in  C .'inada .
H o w as  p le a se d  a n d  n n iire s s o d  w d l i  
th e  m a n n e r  in  w l i ic l i  l l ie  in s ta l la l io n  
e e riM iio n ii'S  h a d  been l ia iu H i ’tl. K e lo w  
n a  Lodge.* w a s  c o m p o se d  m o s t ly  o f 
y o n n /; n u ’i i,  a iu l lu* w as  s u re  U ie y  
w o u ld  b u i ld  l l i e  o i 'g a i i i / .a l io i i  in to  
s p lo i id ir l  lo d g e . Ik *  b ro u g lU  g re e lm g s  
f r o m  b i 'o lh e r  E lk s  in  V o rn o n , f r o m  
G ra n d  L o d g e , a n d  p e rs o n a l g re e lm g s  
f r e in  M a y o r  I ’ row .se o f  V o rn o n , w h o  is 
G ra n d  C h a p la in  o f H io  o rd e r .
M r .  G a lb r a i th  a lso  e x te n d e d  a n  m -  
v i la t io n  to  a n y  m o m b o rs  w h o  c o u ld  a l-  
to i id  Ih o  G ra n d  L o d g e  c o n v e i iu o i i  a t 
F l in  F lo n  th is  y e a r, l l i i s  b e in g  th e  S i l ­
v e r  A n n iv e r s a r y  o f  U ie  fo u n d in g  o l 
E lk d o m  i l l  C a n a da . I t  w as  ju s t  
y e a rs  ago  th a t  th e  o rd e r  vvas i i ia n g u ra  
fe d  in  V a n e o u v e r , s p re a d in g  e a s tw a rd *  
u n t i l  n o w  i i  has bee n  I 's ta b lis h e il in  
th e  M a r il ir n e s .
O 'w in g  to  th e  e c o iu im ie  s i l iu i t ie n  on  
flu * in-a iV ies. m a n y  lo d g e s  h a d  to  g iv e  
iq i  t l i e i r  c h a r te rs ,  b u t  t l ie y  w e re  novy 
c o m in g  b a c k  a n d  n e w  lo d g es  fo rm e d  
u: in fo rm e d  h is  lis te n e r.s .
O n ly  H e re  O n e c
I t  w as  a g re a t e n c o u ra g e m e n t lo  h im  
l ie  c o n t in u e d , lo  see th e  K e lo w n a  E lk s  
so e i i lh u s ia s l ic  a b o u t E lk d o rn . I t  is 
th e  l i t t l e  th in g s  a c c o m p lis h e d  w h ic h  
c o u n t. W e  a rc  o n ly  ‘ t h i s , w a y ; once , 
a n d  th is  is  o u r  g re a t o p p o r tu n i t y  to  do  
th in g s  r ig h t . ”
F o l lo w in g ,  th e  b a n q u e t, th e  " A b s e i i l  
B i'o1her.s”  c e re m o n y  w a s  p e r fo rm e d  b y  
l l i e  D is t r ic t  D e p u ty .  w i l h  “ A u ld  I ja n g  
S y n c ”  b e in g  e n th u s ia s i ic a l ly  s u n g  a t 
t l ie  e nd . M r .  ITarr.v  F c r i i ie ,  H is to r ia n ,  
g a v e  an  in te re s t in g  re s u m e  o f th e  p a s t 
y e a r ’s p ro g re s s , n o t in g  th e  e x c e l le n t  
le a d e rs h ip  o f  E x a lte d  R u le r  C h a r le s  
F r ie n d ,  w h o „ has a g a in  be e n  chosen  lo  
le a d  K e lo w n a  E lk s  f o r  1937.
M r .  S am  M i l le r ,  T ru s te e , in 'o p o scd  
th e  lo a s t to  G ra n d  L o d g e , s ta l in g  th a t  
th e re  is  a lo t  o f  w o r k  f o r  E lk s  to  a c ­
c o m p lis h  b u t  th e y  s h o u ld  be  g u id e d  b y  
th e  m o re  e x p e r ie n c e d  „o n e s — G ra n d
L o d g e . . , ;  X i j
M r .  B i l l  T h o m s o n , L o y a l  K n ig h t ,  to ld
o f  th e  w o r k  o f  d is t r ib u t in g  th e  C h r ig l -  
m a s  h a m p e rs  to  35 fa m il ie s ,  in c lu d in g  
so m e  250 k id d ie s , a n d  o f  th e  e x p re s ­
s io n s  o f  d e l ig h t  a n d  th a n k fu ln e s s  w i t h  
w h ic h  th e  Y u le t id e  c h e e r w as  r e c e iv ­
ed  H e  re la te d  s to r ie s  o f  l i t t l e  k id ­
d ie s  s ig h in g :  “ G ee, th e r e  m u s t b e  a
S a n ta  C la u s  a f t e r  a l l , ”  a n d  o f  a p a re n t  
w h o  d id  n o t  w is h  to  a c c e p t th e  h a m ­
p e r , be ca u se  o f  h is  p r id e ,  b u t  h e  h a d  
a n  e m p ty  c u p b o a rd , n e v e rth e le s s .
A id  K id d ie s  I n  1937 
“ O u r  d o m in a t in g  p u rp o s e  f o r  1937 
s h o u ld  b e  ‘T h e  K id d ie s , ’ c o n c lu d e d ^ M r . 
T h o m s o n .
“ O u r  S u b p i'd in a te  L o d g e s ,”  w a s  th e  
to a s t p ro p o s e d  b y  M r .  F re d  W i l l ia m s ,  
L e a d in g  K n ig h t ,  w h o  s a id : “ T h e  s u c ­
cess o f  a n y  lo d g e  d e p e n d s  on  th e  c o ­
o p e ra t io n  o f  a l l  i ts  rn e m b e rs . O n ly  b y  
th e  c o n s ta n t la b o u r  o f  a l l  m e m b e rs  ca n  
w e  a c h ie v e  e v e n  g re a te r  re s u lts  in  1937 
th a n  w e  h a v e  a t ta in e d  in  th e  p a s t y e a r . ”  
H e  w is h e d  th e  m e m b e rs h ip  b ro u g h t  
u p  to  f u l l  s tre n g th , as w e l l .  .
M r . ' M a x  O a ke s , T y le r ,  p ro p o s e d  a 
to a s t to  T h e  P ress, w h ic h  w a s  re s p o n d ­
e d  to  b y  M r .  J . R . A rm s t ro n g ,  o f  T h e  
C o u r ie r  s ta f f.
E x a lte d  R u le r  C h a r le s  F r ie n d ,  in  h is  
c lo s in g  re m a rk s , p ro m is e d  to  d o  h is  u t ­
m o s t to  p u t  o v e r  th e  lo d g e ’s e v e ry  
w is h . E l l®  d o  n o t  w o r k  f o r  a n y  p e r ­
s o n a l h o n o u r ,  h e  d e c la re d , b u t  th e y  
m u s t a c h ie v e  th e i r  o b je c ts  fo r  th e  sa ke  
o f  b u i ld in g  u p  t h e i r  lo d g e , b e s id e s  th e  
g o o d  de e d s  a c c o m p lis h e d .
H a v e  E a rn e d  A  P la c e  
“ W e  h a v e  th e  b a s is  o f  a w o n d e r fu l  
l i t t l e  o rg a n iz a t io n ,”  h e  c o n t in u e d , “ a n d  
w e -w t r i l l  b u i ld  i t  u p  in to  one  o f  th e
.strongest g ro u j is  in  K e lo w n a . I l l i in k  
w e  h a ve  t r u ly  e .'irned  fo r  o u rs e lv e s  a 
p laee  111 l l ie  c o n i im i i i i t y  d u r in g  tin * |»a:.t 
y e ; ir  '
' ‘A lU io i i j ; l i  fu m la m e n la l ly  th e  E.lks 
l.odg.e is a f r a l i ' i i i a l  o r g a i i i /a t io n .  it is 
a lso  a se rv ie i*  e lu b . a n d  I ' l i i ld  w e lla re  
w o rk  is o u r  p r im a r y  o b je e t iv i* .
I t  w as t i is  i n l i ' i i t io n  to  l in e  iq> a s e r- 
i< s o f w or k  a n d  o b je e liv e s  fo r  1937 a n d  
to  in e lu d e  e l i i ld  w e lfa re  in  th e  sch e ­
d u le .
A :; a e o n i'l i id ii ig .  ite m , M r .  S id  L ane . 
In n e r  G u a rd , dee lar«*il th a t  in  th e  y e a r  
ju s t  i>asl Hu* w o r k  a e c o n ip lis h c d  s h o u ld  
sp u r on flu *  n ic i i ib e rs  to  a c e o in p lis h  
I ’.rca lr*!' tliin g .s . “ It is u p  to  each  in d iv ­
id u a l n ic i ib c r  lo  )>ut f o r th  e v e ry  e ffo r t ,  
a n d  p i 'is o n a l s a t is fa c t io n  e a m io t lu* 
a c h ie v e d  in  a n y  o i l ie r  w a y ."  ,
H e  ( lu o lc d  th e  fo u r  E lk  s ta iu la rd s  o f 
C h a r i ly .  J u s tic e , U r o lh c r ly  1-ovi* a n d  
F id e l i t y  to  e m p h a s iz e  h is  p o in t.
O ff ic e rs  in s ta lle d  fo r  1937 w e re  as 
fo l lo w s :
E x a lte d  R u le r ,  C. E. F r ie n d ;  E cad - 
i i i g  K n ig h t ,  F . W il l ia m s ;  L o y a l K n ig h t .  
W . S. T h o m s o n ; l ic c tu r i i ig ,  K t i ig h l ,  C. 
E. P e U ig re w ; C h a p la in ,  B . W . G re (* ii-  
i i i / ' ;  E s q u ire . H . W . W i t t ;  T y le r .  M . 
O a ke s ; Im ie r  G u a rd , S. L a n e ; l l i s lo r ia i i ,  
I I .  F e n iie ;  S e c re ta ry , M . A . M e ik k * :  
T re a s u re r , S . R. D a v is ;  T ru s te e s , J. 
Joiie.s. S. T . M i l le r .  I I .  F . C h a p in .
YES, THIS FOOD ENDS 
YOUR CONSTIPATION
THUHSDAV. JANUARY H U>. 1'»:D
l/o o k  o u t  f o r  th o se  h a l l - s ic l ;  d a y s , 
w h e n  y o u  fe e l l is t le s s , lu 'tu lu c h y ,  
o u t - o f - s o r ls .  Y o u r  t r o u b le  m a y  he 
c o n s t ip a l io n .  T lu *  re a l ca u se  o f  
c o i i im o ii  c o i is l ip a l io i i  is  to o  l i t t l e  
“ h u lk ”  i l l  m o h lH . Y o u r  s y s t e m  
misse.s i t s  r e g u la r  <*xercise.
G et th is  iie<*(l<‘tl " h u l l t ”  in  a d e li 
e io iiH  c i ' i 'c a l :  K e l lo g g ’s A i .i . -R k a n . 
W ith in  th e  b o d y , i t s  “ h u lk ”  a b s o rh fi 
m o is tu re ,  fo rm s  a s o f t  ma.ss, g e n t ly  
.s |iu iiges o u t th e  s y s t i ' i i i .
W h y  ke e p  on  f< 'r* lin g  h a d  w h e n  
yo u  c a n  fe e l g o o d '/ M i l l io n s  o f  
‘peo ide  ii.se A i ,I.-H k \N .  T e s ts  p ro v e  
i t ’s s a fe  a n d  (‘A’e e tiv e . ; \ l . i . - l f f tA N  is  
t i a a r n n t v v d .  ' I ’ r y  i t  a w e e k . If n o t 
s a t is fa c to r y ,  y o x r  m o n e y  w i l l  he 
re fu n d e d  b y  th e  K e llo g g  C o m im n y .
T w o  ta b le s p o o n  f i l l s  d a i ly  a re  u s u ­
a l ly  s u A ic ie ii i.  S e rv e  as u  c e re a l,  
w i t h  m illc  o r  c re a m , o r  co o k  in to  
re(*ipes. R «*m e in l)e r, A l l -H k a n  a ls o  
s iq ip l ie s  v i ta m in  H a n d  i r o n .
C ( * r ta i i i ly  y o u ’d r a th e r  e a t  a  fo o d  
I l ia n  ta k e  p i l ls  a n d  d ru g s .  Buy 
A b b - lh tA N  a t  y o u r  g ro c e r  s. M a d e  
i iv  K e llo g g  i l l  L o m lo n .
F R E E  C O U P O N
GOOD FOR ONE FULL-SIZED PACKAGE OF
B R A ID 'S
r i /R E  r i w i T  F i . .o 'o n  JELLY POWDER
with the purchase of 4 pachases at the Regular Price
TO  GROCERS
Return tliU  Coiyson nml receive 
credit for eome from —  ______
b r a i d  t u c k  &  C O M P A N Y
LTD VANCOUVER.. B.C.
TOMATO GROWERS
AND THOSE OPERATING GREENHOUSES
N o w  is  th e  t im e  to  c h e c k  u p  y o u .  S re e n h ^ s e s  a ..d  
c o ld  f r a m e  sash fo r  g la ss  re p la c e m e n ts . W e  c a r r y  
a l l  s izes  f o r  re p la c in g  b ro k e n  l ig h ts .
T o  th o se  c o n s id e r in g  b u i ld in g  g re e n h o u se s  
c o ld  f r a m e  sash, w e  w o u ld  b e  p le a se d  to  q u o te  y o u  p r ic e s  o n  g la ss  
a n d  sash b a rs  o r  o n  c o ld  f ra m e s  m a d e  to  o rd e r .
s. SIMPSON LIMITED
Factory: 313.
M.
Office Phone: 312
OVERNIGHT CTRVirF to aud from VAHCOUVER
V I A  P E N T IC T O N  —  D a i ly  S e rv ic e  ^  ^
G re y h o u n d  8:00 p .m . I v .  K E L O W N A ^  a r .  9:45 a .m . G re y h o u n d
B u s  ..........  10:10 p .m . a r .  P E N T IC T O N  I v .  7:30 a .m . ......... B u s
N o . 11 .. .. 10:35 p .m . I v .  P E N T IC T O N  ' a r . 7:30 a .m ........  N o . 12
N o . 11 ......  10:00 a .m . a r .  V A N C O U V E R  J v .  7:45 p .m . ,......  N o . 12
D in e  le is u r e ly  V I A  S IC A M O U S  P a r lo r  C a r
o n  T r a in  3 a f t e r  D a i ly  E x c e p t S u n d a y  b e tw e e n  K e lo w n a
le a v in g  S ic a m o u s  ,  ' a n d  S ic a m o u s
4:00 p .m . Iv .  K E L O W N A ^  a r . 2:15 p .m .
8:10 p .m . a r .  S IC A M O U S  Iv . 10:15 a .m .
8:30 p .m . Iv .  S IC A M O U S  a r. 6:54 a .m .
9 :0 0 ' a .m . a r . V A N C O tJ V E R  Iv . 7:15 p .m .
T r a v e l  E a s tb o u n d  v ia  S ica m o u s .
A s k  a b o u t F a s t  S e rv ic e  to  E a s te rn  C a n a da . .
C . S H A Y L E R — C it y  T ic k e t  A g e n t— P h o n e  104; o r  W . F . B U R G E S S , 
, , S ta t io n  T ic k e t  A g e n t— P h o n e  10— K e lo w n a , B . C .
CANADIAN PACIFIC
ENTHUSIASTS
LEARN TO SKI 
PROPERLY
Spurrier Sponsors Instructor 
Popular Winter Sport
Of
T h is  advertisement is not published or displ^ed ^  ^ the Uquoi Control Boqra 
^ the Government of Columbia.
ji oy
T a k e  lessons f r o m  a n  e x p e r ie n c e d  in -  
t r u c to r — ^Don P o o le , w h o  w i l l  le a v e  o n  
th e  f e r r y  a t  1.10 p .m . on  S a tu rd a y  a f t e r ­
n o o n , a lso , h e  w i l l ,  b e  a t th e  “ S k i  a n d  
T o b o g g a n ”  C lu b  in  G le n m o re  o n  S u n ­
d a y . A l l  w h o  w is h  to  ta k e  a d v a n ta g e  
o f  th is  o f fe r  g e t in  to u c h  w i t h  S p u r ­
r i e r ’s S to re  im m e d ia te ly .  Y o u  can  
h a v e  so m u c h  fu n  a n d  save  m is h a p s  
b y  ju s t  le a r n in g  th e  easy fu n d a m e n ta ls  j  
o f  t h is  g ra n d  s p o r t .— A d v t .
,Sa inv F r ie r  
. a * O rd in u ry  
Oirera.
C3
Prolonged periods of 
in t e n s iv e  t r a in in g ,  
climaxed by  a few  
minutes intensive burst 
of effort, throws a ter­
rific strain bn the nerv­
ous sytem. M any prize 
fighters find a glass of 
beer a perfect tonic for 
relieving tenseness and 
strengthening the body .
A G E  A N D  PURITY  
G U A R A N T E E D  B Y  
$ 1 0 , 0 0 0  B O N D
C O A S T  B R E W E R IE S  
limited
VANCOUVER -  VICTORIA 
■ NEW WESTMINSTER
T te  h rw  «  dUpWW by rl« Omrrol Bori -a bjr A . G ^ n -n c .  . f  B.
IHUUSDAY, .lANUAHV I ltli, 1!);)7 THE KELOWNA COURIER AND OKANAGAN ORCHARDIST PAGE e l e v i :^n.
Disposition Of B.C.F.G.A. 
Convention Resolutions
AnM IN IBTK ATIO N
i{«-.soliitiou No. Local— Vcriioii.
'I’IimI. imjjoi liinl jhhI (Mimcntiou.'i ro-
uliiliuii.' b( .•uibinitlod to Locnl.s for
niil.V ilicii'.-i.sc;- Ibc iii'icc to 
.siiiMcr, iiiid
ilu'
(lu.'dity,
No. K. .V F of poor
He it rc.'.olvrd that C  /’,rado Ijc tli.K-
oii frint ari‘ at pro.sciil bij'i> to
j)(.‘rn)it llu! full and free doVolopiiKMit 
of our I’l'airio and llrili.'li Columbia 
niarltols;
('oii,‘^ ;idoraiion i)cfore pi<">ontcd (i,(. (wj, );rad(\‘; bo |>ack
to tlic Armual Convention for llnaJ ac- ,,
(■e))l;iiiee
Ml
or rejection.
Carried.
I'. I.edueii, of Vernon, lhou(;td 
llii;: leiaijulion vvaa sound business, 
but Mr, (toe wondered how tlie Locals
would iie able to t)»H« opinions on tliese , . n . i n
lesoiutions when it takes a cainvention *‘|o swcs'pnu^ Mi, .1. U. (.(1 -
I.WO to three days to make decisions.
Ilowi’ver, it wa.s deemed that the
This I (''.olutioii will tie ri'fericd d ir­
ectly to the (Jiades Committee witl 
several objections noted, (tajit Rat­
tray stateii that the- Nortli Okana/'ai 
District, Council considered this mo-
/'.rowers would be able to Insti'ui'l Ihcdr 
(iele/jates suftlcienlly from a general 
standpoint, and especially on eonleti- 
tious subji’cts.
Kesoliitloii No. :i. Local— ( ’oldstream
Resolved that W(> favour the recom­
mendations, oi our Directors to reduce 
the len/dh of the Annual Convention 
from three to two days, ;md thiit in 
future the leuf'th of tlie Convention 
be left to the decision of (Ih> Direct.ors. 
Liitlor.scd by Oyaina, Last Kelou iia- 
W illow Point.
t.'arried.
W hen  I ’ re .s id e n t A . K , Loyc t iis ke d
.......... thefor tin r’xpression of oiiinion netu 
conclusion of the Convention, Mrs.
Kenyon felt that two days were sid- 
tlcie'nl :ind the third morning; could 
always be utilized if necessary. An­
other exjiression was tlnit tlirei' days 
would be absolutely necessary in the 
case of a programme much hciivier 
than this one.
Resolution No. -1 was wrongly word­
ed, and was thrown out in favour of 
one from Creston which follows:
Uesulution Net. 4. Local— (.'rcstoii
Whcrca.': some districts find an in­
creasing number of voters registering 
as B.C.F.G.A. member's who are not in 
the true sense of the word, growers; 
and \yhereas bona fide growers have 
to pay the levies etc. for these; and UesoIutLioh No. 21. 
whereas this can and in some districts 
has reached the stage where bona fide 
growers no longer control the situa­
tion. -
lally, of Westbank, wanied the /;rades 
kept as they are. Me.ssrs. Naylor and 
Rii'ch, of Salmon Arm, jiointed out 
tliat No. :t gets a good recejition in 
the Fastern Canada market.
rWAItKLTING  
Itcsoliitiim .No. !.'>. Li>c:il-
— Willorr Point
That we are of Ilu op in ion  tliat the 
15.CM''.G.A. should assist in the organi­
zation of a iiKwemi'iil amongst all 
shippers for the belter disi ribulion of 
tlie cherry cro|).
Tlie Association Executive will dis­
cuss this resolution and then refer its 
llndings to the 'I’ree Fruit Board.
Resolution No. Ri was w'ithdrawn, 
its it was covered in Resolution No. I. 
Till' same fide befell Resolutions Nos. 
1)1. 19. and 21),
Itcsoliitioii No. n . Loculi— Siiinincrliiiid.
Resolved that the B.C.F.G,A, be ask­
ed to enquire into the possibility of 
•seeui'ing better jjrices for cherries 
wliich are used for jjrocessing, the 
present prices being very unsatisf.'ic- 
tory.
Withdrawn,
It was pointed out that the Cherry 
Processing Committee of tlie Associa­
tion had pegged the in'ice of process­
ed cherries at 5 cents per pound, which
was much better than the ijrice of 37-’
cents per pound prevailing two and 
three years ago.
Local— Penticton.
That a committee be appointed to 
make a thorough investigation of the 
marketing' of stone fruits.
Be it resolved that this convention i . To make a survey showing what
increase is to be expected m tonnage 
in ihe next five years.
<b) To recommend a definite plan 
for the orderly ,i marketing of stone 
fruits, and for extending our present' 
marketing area.
Carried.
. . .  .,, , Mr. W. H. Morris, Penticton, felt
ting resolutions in time, was with- favour of this motion. He
drawn in favour of another more com- ^^at some better control or re-
prehensive one.
AD VER TIS ING
Tillerefore be it resolved Un.l we 
lequest Ihe Central Executive of the 
B.C.F.G.A. to ilo all in tlieir power to 
secure from the railroads a fair and 
reasonable reduction in these rales. 
I'iiidorscd b.v Arinstroiig, Vcrium, Bos­
well, Kcrciiicos, Oyjiiiiii, Rutland, 
Culdstrciiin.
Carried.
Mr. Gordon DesBrisay, in comment­
ing on this jirojiosal. thought that, tlie 
'i’riuisjiortatiou Cominitlee hatl tlie 
matter well in lianil. Me considered 
tlie Government should aiil in endeav­
ouring io get, the rates reduced. Mr. 
Willis Hunter, Armstrong, believed 
that increased tonnagi' would be gain­
ed by the railways by reducing Hie 
rates.
li that
WHAT WILL CHUCK JONES SAY ?
requests whatever form of control 
board may be in existence to check 
and revise the registered grgwers’ list 
as to qualifications of growers under 
the sijheme.
Carried.
Resolution No. .5, regarding submit-
G LN E K A L
Kesoliitiun No. ZH. Local— W illow  Point.
J’liat the B.C.F.G.A. make an etl'ort 
to get a regulation or, if nece.ssary, le­
gislation to prevent the movement of 
fruit containers from districts known 
to be infested with Codling Moth to 
teas that are still free from infesta­
tion. ,
Carried.
That it was not )io.ssible to control 
lids movement through his Department 
wa.':' M l. Bryson Whyte’s comment on 
(his resolution, while Mr. Ben Hoy, 
Kelowna, was not sure of his ground 
in this cash. “I do not think we would 
have tlie power,” \y,as M r. Barrat’s op- 
iiion, but despite pilose statements the 
Executive will investigate further.
Resolution N o .-29. Local— Westbank.
Whereas the chemical bands for 
Codling Moth used in the tree fruit 
area this year did not appear to give 
satisfactory service;
Therefore bo it resolved, that stops 
be taken to see that these chemical 
bands come up to a specified standard 
formuhi.
Carried.
Little discussion was needed to pass 
i this resolution. Mr. Ben Hoy tigreed 
that it would be a splendid idea to 
standardize the chemical bands used
Resolution No. 30. Local— Winfield
Whereas complaints are voiced by 
the fruit growers of the lack of uni­
form results following the use of the 
Arsenate of Lead compound which has 
been supplied for the control of Cod­
ling Moth, and
Whereas the only guarantee of the
faMCOUNT'EM
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W 6 K E T B M L  VMIUE
CIVIC INVESTMENTS 
IS ENLIGHTENING 
TOPIC OF SPEAKER
(( niitimicil from page 1)
o l l l i i '  K v lo w m 111(1 Dijai'ici Wcjfai'i
Association for the work of volunteci
iiiomlicr,' ol till' .luni Board in tin
He 15
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mviiss fill' sub.scriptions. 'I'lii' meiir 
bi'i'e r.tiovvi'd ambition, courag.c. initia- 
live and imagination, he said.
Dr. M cl’tier.soH's (oj)ic of ‘‘Civic In­
vestments” was a most interesting one 
to Junior Board member,'g ;is hi- aslu’il 
tliem to endeavour tq visualize ICelow- 
na fifty years lienee, and to plan and 
remodel Hie city for Hie future. This 
liail heeii Hie (rouble willi prairie cit­
ies, he contended, tliat Hie.y just 
sprang iqi will) no inevious jilanning.
He di'eameil of Hie Westbanl; side 
of Hie lalce built up in terraces, witli 
lovely driveways and homes. He im- 
agineil Kelowna willi its Lord Mayor, 
not just Hie Mayor, wliu nii/;lit just as 
well be Chairman Dicli Parkinson.
“Jt i.s a wonder we do not iilan our 
cities better, as we sliould call in an 
exiierl,” He remarlted on tlie (3alc Bay 
district of Victoria, wliicli is laid out 
according to plan, and witli Hie major­
ity ot liomc.s designed by land.scajie 
gardeners.
Dr. McPlierso'ii wislieil (h:R in future 
years Hie citizens of Kelowna would 
be able to siiy; “I am a citizen of no 
mean city.” "W liy lei garages go up 
I anywhere and stores spring up in any 
old place'.' Look over Hie city and 
plan what it will look like in fifty 
I years. Plan where the residential and 
busine.ss sections will be.”
WINFIELD WOMEN’S 
INSTITUTE BEGINS 
ANOTHER YEAR
Reimits Siilnnitted At Annual 
Meet inj; Show Marked Act­
ivity Durinj’ 1930
gulation is necessary jn the soft fruit
crop movement. Although the cot and j quality of the said compound, is the
Resolution Not 6 Local__Oliver Pt'ach crops were washouts last year, formula printed on the container;
That a permanent programme of ad- I cherries were only at fiO per i Therefore be it resolved that this
equate and tirtiely advertising be in- ^ent, yet the^prices were ivorse than for , Association take the necessary steps
eluded among the duties of whatever ^  , ^  . • J  ? ' " f t ®  ‘
Agency may be entrusted with the con- A. X . Loyd was asked to appoint | ate of Lead compound supplied to the
trol of marketing. - , a committee mainly consisting of Tree market.
Endorsed by East Kelowna and 1 Fruit Board members to take some ac- 1 • j  ♦ *1, Cariied
Summerland. » | this question. Mr. Hoy explained to the meeting
Carried. Resolution No. 22. Local— Salmon Arm.
Mr. J. Shepherd, Summerland, con-i Whereas all the resolutions forward-
sidered the Tree Fruit Board most 1 ed by the B.C.F.G.A. to the Locals
that arsenate of lead must conform 
with the Act, but'M r. W. J. Coe, W in  
field, brought out a case where a sam­
ple had been analyzed and it was 40 
per cent under the strength stamped 
on the printed package, and did not 
get the desired results.
■suited to handle a merchandising and j hinge on an orderly "'marketing scheme; 
marketing programme. Mr. G. A. B ar-j Therefore be it resolved that this 
rat, of th^ Tree Fru.it Board, remind- Convention go on record as being in
ed the audience that last year a levy favour o^ sales over one desk and that!
o f l cents for advertising was agreed ! action be taken on this point at once, j Resolution No. 31. Local— Keremeos 
• I 'Withdrawn. | Whereas the infestation of Codling
Resolution Nd. 7. Local— Naramata. Although Salmon Arm  grpvvers felt j Moth is increasing in this Valley and
Whereas it is proposed to set up an ' 991^6 strongly on this subject, in view j is causing grave concern,
advertising campaign - under the B.G. o f  th e  statements of Hon. K. C. M a c -1 And whereas a p p W  culled ^oa ac-
F.G.A. , 1 Donald and Mr. W. E. Haskins, Mr. count of being infected with Codling
Be it therefore resolved _that Trans- . Harold Birch, of Salmon Arm, deemed 
portation Companies and every con -' ii was an inopportune time to introduce 
cern connected with the sale of our , such a question, 
fi-uit be solicited for contributions or Resolution No. 23. ^
-assistance to the proposed advertising 
-campaign.
Withdra\vn.
This motion was withdrawn after 
some discussion as it was considered 
that No. 6 covered the ground, and on 
Mr. Barrat’s assurance that all the pos­
sibilities w ill be covered.
Another advertising resolution. No. 
8, was also withdrawn.
Resolution No. 9. Local— W illow  Point.
That this Convention favour the ap­
pointment by the B.C.F.G.A. of a pub­
licity committee, and that this commit­
tee make a survey of fruit production 
costs to be used in a publicitj' cam­
paign.
Mr. A . L. Baldock, Rutland, support­
ed  Mr. J. J. Campbell, elderly grower 
fronri W illow  I^oint, in this contention, 
and the motion was passed unanimous-
' :ly... .
EXPORT
Resolution No. 10. Local— Vernon.
That this Convention has been grati­
fied toi^ee that on account of* changed 
conditions and new trade agreements 
in and with Germany and France, the 
markets of these countries are now fa ­
vourable to fruit exports from Can­
ada; and in taking this opportunity to 
convey their appreciation to the Fed­
eral Government wish to impress on 
them the necessity of developing new  
Export markets on behalf of" tlie Can­
adian fruit industry.
, Carried.
Resolution No. lOA, dealing \Vith 
port inspectors and emanating frorri 
Coldstream, was deemed unwise for 
■ discussion on the floor of the house, 
and will be considered by the ^Execu­
tive.
F IN A N C E
Resolptiion No. 11. Local— Rutland.
, That Clause 49 of the Bylaws be am- 
<ended by adding— ‘Unless authorized 
>by annual Convention or ;Exiraordin- 
-ary CJeneral Meeting of “’(he A.ssocia- 
tion’. This to be inserted after 'pre­
v io u s  year’s shipments’.
Endorsed
merland
Central Okanagan District Council.
That this Convention go on record
Moth have been dumped during the 
season of 1936 within 400 feet of bear­
ing orchards, and left exposed so that 
these orchards are in danger of infes- 
tatiorij
And whereas it is felt that efforts 
should be made to treat these infested
as re-endorsing strongly the principle ( apples so that all worms are destroyed: 
of controlled marketing, and that as a 
move to strengthen such control, renew  
membership in the B. C. Chamber of 
Agriculture. Carried
Therefore be it, resolved that this 
question be submitted to the B.C.F.G.A. 
in convention with a view of ap­
proaching the Hon, K. C. MacDonald, 
Minister of Agriculture, requesting that 
the Act be revised making it compul­
sory that all infected apple culls be 
either buried or dumped at a minimum 
distance of two miles from any bearing 
orchard. . .
Withdrawn,
Keremeos growers explained that 
they had discussed this problem earlier 
in the convention with Hon. K. C. Mac­
Donald, who had given his assurance 
to do all in his power to relieve the 
situation. It was pointed out, however, 
that there is no law to prevent a man 
dumping his apples in his own private 
property.
Resolutions 32, 33, 3.5 and 36 were 
withdrawn in favour of the following 
resolution from Osoyoos, which covers 
the same point:
Resolution No. 37. Local— Osoyoos.
Resolved that the Provincial Govern­
ment be requested to provide Mr. R. 
P. Muri'ay. Provincial District Fruit 
Inspector at Penticton, with adequate 
technical assistance to enable him to 
give efficient extension service in the 
Oliver and Osoyoos districts.
Carried.
Resolution No. 34. Local-r-Rutland.
Whereas the work of the Superint­
endent and-Staff of the Dominion E x ­
perimental Station at Summerland has 
been of very great value to the agri­
culturists of this Province, and in par- 
ticulai' has had most beneficial results 
for the fruit industry.
Be it resolved, that this Convention 
expresses its appreciation of the work
Lack Of Planning
'rhe .speaker spoke of Saskatoon 
city of 40.000 persons,' where (he city 
engineer sighed: "Oh, if I had been 
here at the beginning.” Six bridges 
had had to be built in Saskatoon at a 
considerable cost, Whereas these could 
have been eliminated with planning.
A, , , ,, . I In considering housing .schemes, he
Above IS depicted in portrait and cartoon the little manager of that famous .^t^dy of the type of home
aggregation of hoopsters, sliowing in Kelowna on Saturday evening at 9 .15^i,i(.h  should be built in Kelowna be 
o’clock. Abe Saperstein is now in his tenth anniversary season with the Globe made There should be a standard
Trotters from Harlem, and he is producing stronger teams each year. For this size of lot for various localUies, as well
season ,he is biinging Inman Jackson, 6 foot 3 inch centre and captain v^ho is I qs certain standards in houses. He 
in his 15th consecutive yeai of independent basketball. Then there are Harry I was impressed with the Old Country 
Rusan, Bill Foid.i who was with the team two years ago. Bob Frazier, and two! housing scheme, where themunicipali- 
new, youngsters, Johnny Watts and Ted Strong, the latter being 6 foot 2j/^  inches! ties have built up large sections with 
tall, and a standout in the Chicago American Giants baseball team in the Negro I suitable residences and leased them. 
National Professional League. I g ^  ambitious scheme, but it was
_ he contended.
Government from farmer’s auto ; Resolution No. 45. Local— Rutland. let the tendency to slums in
licence fees, and gasoline taxes,! That in the onininn nf thic a- ^ city of Kqlowna grow any further.”
roads ill m etin g  j^e urged, “but make all the hou.ses
l oaas j the system of adding penalties m Pub- ones we can be proud of.”and whereas many of the
used by farmer.s are so bad that .scri-  ^Ho Utilities and other services, should 
ous damage is thereby catused to both be considered with a view to revision 
produce and autos, therefore be it re- | the B.C.F.G.A. Convention, 
solved that we urge on the Provincial : - Lost
Government the necessity of keeping I „  , .
th e  country roads in better repair, par- ' . joined with
ticulaiiy the secondary roads much j concerned publicity,
used for hauling farm products, also j Resolution No. 47. Local— Rutland
particularly during harvesting season. | That the B.C.F.G.A. executive en
Carried.
Resolution No. 41. Local-Summerland.
Resolved, that this Convention ex­
press to the Federal and Provincial 
Departments of Agriculture our sin-
quire into the increase in price of fer 
tilizer.
Carried
This resolution was changed con­
siderably before it was finally carried
cere appreciation of the valuable work | '
which is being carried out by rnem-j ® .J”
bers of their staffs, and e s p e c i a l l y  i n  ! bei ng connected with p n -  
the recent discovery of a remedy for 1 ^
Drought Spot and Corky Core, w h i c h  i ^  the selling of ferW
have caused such serious Ipsses t o ; deemed adyisablp by thes Chair
growers within the past; ' fif
and further field, that such mention be elinqmfited
W e hppe that similar good results ! There followed a lengthy discussion 
will follow their continued efforts to | P^'j^es o t  fertilizer, which entailed 
find remedies for Bitter Pit and C o l l a r  I"* .^taterpent from Mr, Coe th at' the
I price had jurnped $13.2Q m two.years. 
This was partly explained by the fact 
■ j that the Trail Smelter had had to in- 
Resolution No. 42. _  Local—-Kaleden. 1 stal nevy machinery lately.
Whereas no satisfactory apple grad -I Mr. J. Shepherd considered this re 
ing machines are manufactured in Can­
ada, and the duty oh these machines
from the U.S.A. is a burden to the 
fruit industry in Canada,
Therefore be it resolved, that the 
B.C.F.G.A. make application to the 
Dominion Government to have the 
duty on graders and wipers removed.
Carried.
Mr. H. H. Whitaker, Kaleden, mover 
of thfis resolution, did not think it like­
ly that any graders or wipers w ill be 
manufactured in Canada, and therefore 
there was no need of protection. Capt. 
J. E. Jenkinson, Summerland, thought 
that another angle, one- of endeavour­
ing to induce manufacturers to start up 
in Canada, should be adopted. Howev­
er, the meeting decided that the possi­
ble consumption of graders and *wipers 
is too small for any firm to bother with.
Resolutibn No; 43. Local— Boswell
'Whereais it is a terrible waste of en­
ergy and thought for any Government 
to pass laws and months later be told 
tliey are ultra vires by the High 
Courts, ,
Therefore this Convention urges that 
the B.C.F.G.A. press continually for 
the needed changes to be made in the 
British North America Act.
TARIFF
Resolution No. 24. Local— Coldstream.
 ^ That this annual meeting of the B.
C.F.G.A. request that an explanation 
be sought from the proper quarter as 
to why the official responsible for ap­
plying dump duties was away on his 
holidays at the critical time.
Withdrawn.
Mr. F. A. Lewis, Tariff Committee 
Chairman, quoted wires which had 
crossed between himself and Capt. L.
F! Burrows, Canadian Horticultural Se­
cretary, to indicate that this holiday 
was probably only a one-day legal one, 
and that Capt. Burrows could not get 
any information frorri other sources at 
the time. He believed that the dump 
duty on prunes, the prxiduct in question, 
came down the following day. |
. “I think this discussion is childish,” ! 
was Mr. Lewis’ concluding comment, 
and to this Capt. J. C. Keenan, of Cold­
stream, took exception, as he consider­
ed that his Local had a perfect right 
to ask for an explanation. The meeting 
decided, however, to throw out the 
resolution. '
Resolution No. 25. Local— Sumiperlapd.
Whereas the earlier matiu'ing in 
Washington, Oregon, and California 
states of stone fruits, such as cherries, 
apricots, peaches and prunes, enables 
Hiem to Hood our market with surplus 
fruit at very low prices before our“
(luit is ready for market, and
Whereas the dump duties, when ap­
plied, are helpful to and appreciated 
by, our growers, " i , , -. . ■
Be it resolved, that when such- fruit } the Station, and in view of the
is shipped into Canada and held in ' obtained urges upon the Fed- 
cold storage for future sale, it shall, i DepartmenU concerned that fuAds
when released, be subiect to anv dumn ; made available to enable it to ek-.| doing the work instead.
solution just a question of supply and 
demand, and, when the demand'~is 
, good, fruit growers raise their prices 
also.
Notwithstanding this statement, the 
meeting asked the Executive to en­
quire into this subject,
A  resolution, No. 48, asked that all 
papers in the Okanagan and Kootenays 
be asked to publish lists of the grow ­
ers who registered for the voluntary 
sign-up in 1936, but this was with­
drawn as being unnecessary.
Resolution No. 49. Local— Oliver.
That the Dominion Meteorological 
Service be requested to continue the 
Frost Warning Service.
Carried.
Resolution^No. 50, Local— Summerland.
Tl'^at the B.C.F.G.A. be asked the ad­
visability of instituting a Blanket Hail 
Insurance Plan for the Whole of the 
tree fruit area.
- Carried.
Chairman A. K. Loyd reminded his 
audience that he had endeavoured to 
get similar action about four years 
ago, but there were a n .imber of dis­
tricts which had never been hailed, 
and would not agree to any such pro- 
Lost ! They might be more willing to
■' take out a blanket policy now, heThis resolution brought-forth a l iv e - j ,, ,
ly discussion on constitutional law, with | ^
Mr. W. E. Haskins stating that the B.
N.A. Act was not at fault when Acts 
are turned down by the courts, but the 
fault lies at the door of the lawyers 
who claim the proposed Act is correct, 
and then have their opinion changed.
However, Mr. Haskins believed that 
the resolution would do no harm. The 
sole function of the courts in passing 
on constitutional law  is to decide whe­
ther the Dominion Government,or the 
Provincial Government has jurisdic-1 ateiy. 
tion, he contended.  ^ • x- e.
Mr. P. C. Coates, Oliver, believed that | Resolution 'No. 51. 
the Supreme Court was a faulty sys-
Mr? Coe told of a statement from an 
insurance agent who had written a 
hail insurance policy for him. The ag-' 
ent was quoted as having said that, if 
the Surrimerland district continues to. 
be hit, then the rate would have to 
rise. Capt. Jenkinson objected to the 
inference that it hailed every year in 
Summerland.
It was decided to investigate the 
possibilities both for the whole V a l­
ley, and for different districts separ-
Local— Okanagan 
Mission.
A  mark of a real statesman is to 
look forward and ‘anticipate and be 
prepared for events, so let us have a 
forward-looking Council. The prob­
lem here is to find work* due to the 
seasonal occupations of many. Why 
not have a city commission to antici 
pate the unemployment and plan for 
it? Make an inventory of the work to 
be done, and 'count tl^e young people 
available, and I-w ill venture to say that 
it w ill not be necessary to bring in 
one outsider to work in Kelowna. 
Bring the unemployed and the employ­
ers together, and provide a good spirit
Look For N ew  Industries
At the same time consider care­
fully the bringing in of new industries, 
Look over the North American contin­
ent and see what industries are ger­
mane in cities the size of Kelowna. W e  
are fortunately situated here in Kelow ­
na, but that does not prevent one from 
looking to the outside for solutions to 
our problems. .
“The time has come to look up can 
didates ourselves for the civic elec 
tions. Let us look around for the quiet 
business man who is : trustworthy and 
able. He must be brought out and 
fold it is an honour to run for civic 
office. Assure him of your backing.
What seems impossible with older 
men becomes possible with young men. 
Let us work year by year and see Ke­
lowna become a city we can be proud 
of.’’
The speaker was introduced by Ed 
Neff and a hearty vote of thanks •was 
moved by Charles Friend, backed 
strongly by the Chairman, Dick Par­
kinson, and the applause of the meet­
ing. ' , ■ '
tern, and that instead of Parliament, 
the representatives of the people, gov­
erning the,country, the law  courts wiere
{duties which may have been applied i *^^ od the w oik  that it is doing and to Mr. J. J.^  Campbell, W illow  Point, 
by Naramata. Oliver. S u m -  ^ vviiilst it is in such storage proceed further with 'investigations | thought the resolption a hasty and im-
. Rutland. Robson, W illow  ‘ ^ ' Carried 'into carrying and storing conditions prudent one, and, the meeting decidedA ^   I .   ,    _________  „ _____ . . _   J, ^ '
j P o m . Coldstream. _  ; Mr. A . MacLachlan ........... ....
This Clause 49 deals with funds of ^®®°lhtion.,cQnsidered this destination.XU « r-. A wiui lunas OI Subject a vital one, and it was earned
the B.C.F.G.A., ! unanimously.
Resolutions Nos. 12 and 13
„ .1 J i during the process of marketing and
summerland. I condition of fruit on. arrival at
Resolutions 38were Another resolution on dump duties, , j  . , ...,
withdrawn as they, were covered in No. 25, was dropped in favour of the i Kaleden, were also with
jirevious resolutions: precodine motion | drawn in favour of one frorn East Kel-
iPteceaing moiion. owna, whidh covered all points as fol-
G RADES c o m m i t t e e  | TR AN SPO R TATIO N  lows:
Resolution No. 14. Local— Ellison. Resolution No. 27. Local— Penticton.
Whereas C grade Domestic wrapped i Whereas this Convention is of the
as of no advantage to-the grower, and opinion that freight and express, rates .collected annually by the Provincial! to return to his home.
Whereas all motorists at the present 
time are legally responsible for injury 
to passengers riding in their cars or 
trucks caused by the negligence of the 
owner or-driver, a n d .
Whereas many car owners have had 
heavy financial loss, having to pay 
iieavy damages and law  costs. 
Therefore be it resolved that the 
Vehicle Act be amended so that all
__  That fruit inspectors be changed at { passengers, riding in cars or trucks by
and 40 from C6ld- intervals from one district to | courtesy of the driver ride at theif awn '
another. , risk. ' ' , .f, . ..
Lost.
Mr. Bryson Whyte told of moving an 
inspector from the Creston area over 
to the Okanagan, pnd his friends, in 
Creston immediately circulated a peti­
tion '^nd asked Ottawa ,to allow him
Carried.
iir the same vein. 
Resolution No. 44. Local— Robson.
be requested to use some of the unem­
ployed men to cut the weeds on the 
road allowance before they are allowed 
to seed.
Carried.
Resolution No. 52A. Local— Ellison.
Be it resolved that we request the 
Secretary of the" B.C.F.G.A. to ap­
proach the Okanagan 'Telephone Com­
pany with regard to the antiquated 
and inefficient service to some of The 
rural communities and to enlist the 
support of any other farm organiza­
tions interested in an effort to have 
the riost of this service reduced to a 
more reasonable rate.
Carried.
Some interesting comments were 
heard on the subject of telephone ser­
vice. Capt. Porteous had been told 
that the Rutland equipment was the 
oldest in thie Okanagan, while M r Coe 
said his service in Winfield was the 
rottenest obtainable. Mr. Shepherd, 
Summerland, said his town was not 
served as well how that the old Sum­
merland Telephone Co. has been taken 
over by the Okanagan Telephone Co.
Resolution No. 53. Local— Oliver.
Resolved that this meeting records 
its appreciation-of the splendid efforts 
being put forth by the Hon, The Minis­
ter of Agriculture, D f. K. C. MacDon­
ald, to perfectJegislation that w ill en­
sure orderly .marketing. '
Carried.
Resolution No. 54. Local— Rutland,
That a very hearty vote of thanks 
ahd appreciation be accorded Mr. Loyd 
for his work 'in the psist, paftichlariy 
in reference to his strenuous efforts to 
get the apple deal for 1936 stabilized.
Carried.
W INI'Il'lLD, ,lim. M. 'I'lic aimuul 
meeting of Hie Wiiilielil Woinen'.s liisti- 
lule was held at Hie lioine of Mr;;. R. P. 
Wliite on 'I'luirsila.v afternoon. .Tunu- 
ar.v 7, witii eleven nieiiiber.s pre;;enl.
'J'lie I're.'iiilenl, Mr.s, ‘I’, I). (). Dng/’an, 
read a i'e|)ort ;;lio\viiig a inarlteil im­
provement in Hie ai'Hvitie.s of Hu; In- 
.stitute.
Tlie llnaiieial leporl showed Hie an­
nual receipt.s to lie $29(i.8'l, witli ex­
penditures of .$24,'i.'l!').
Till' Ciarden CoinjictiHon was lield u -»  
gain lliis ye.'p'. The Gordon Campbell 
I'reventoriuin was assisted in various 
ways, and a eontrilnition, vv;is made to 
lie Kelovvii.'i (Jeneral llospil.'d Va.se 
Fund. Well Baby tfiinics were hold 
tliroiiglioiit Hie season. The Institute 
ineinbers looked after Hu; eollectin;' for 
and buying for Hie Cliri.stinas Tree us 
in former years.
During the year Hie ineinbers iieurd 
talks on “Rliytlim and Music in our 
daily lives,” by Mrs. Darville, of Oy- 
unia; “Rudyurd Kijiling, his life and 
woi'lts,” by Mrs. Tliomjison, of Okan­
agan Centre; “Wedgewood China.” by 
Mrs. Simpson, of Kelowna; “Japanese 
Festivals,” by Mrs. G. R. Tench, of 
Winfield. Mrs. John Edmunds gave a  
demonstration on rugninklng.
’The Institute is financing singing les­
sons to the school children, given by  
Mrs. Darville, of Oyama, who is also 
conducting a rhythm class for the Insti- 
ute members.
An enjoyable and interesting part of 
all meetings has been the short poems 
rcxid by Mrs. Powley.
The new Directors for 1937 are Mrs. 
T. D. O. Duggan, President, re-elected, 
Mrs. Tench, Mrs. Freisen, Mrs. Smith 
and Mrs. While. Mrs. J. M. Suther­
land was re-clecled Secretary-Treas­
urer.
Mrs. Powley was appointed to look 
into and report on the securing of re­
cords of the old-timers of the Winfield 
di.strid'. Mrs. George Elliot wa.s ap- 
poinled “Current Events” secret.'U’y.
Arrangements were made for a dance 
to be held in the Community Hall the , 
evening of Jan. 29th. ^
Mrs. R. P. White and Mrs. V. R. M c- 
Donagh were hostesses for the meeting.
* V
W e are glad to report that Mr. J. M. 
Sutherland is improving in the Kel­
owna General Hospital after his un­
fortunate motor accident, and we hope 
he will soon be able to come home.
Mr. R. Berry, who has been conval­
escing in the Kelowna General Hospit­
al, has so far recovered, as to be able  
to come home last week-end.
>ic iH 4c
Mr. Joe McDonald has recently re­
turned from his holiday. _ -
The Farmers’ Institute got cold feet 
and postponed their annual meeting fo r  
one week to Thursday, Jan. 14th, when  
it w ill be held in the Winfield Comr 
munity Hall.
Mr. arid Mrs. J. A. Shanks re tu rn ^  
home from Vancouver the first of last 
week.
* * «
Skaters tell us the ice has been good 
on Duck Lake since Christmas.
TJie ice has now formed on Woods 
Lake and skaters were trying it out 
on Sunday last.
. * ■* *
Miss Marjorie McDonagh is visiting 
friends and relatives at Enderby and  
Grindrod for some time.
Votes of thanks were also extended 
to Mr. Oscar Marr, for his excellent 
care of the building during the conven­
tion, and to Miss Fry, who acted as 
stenographer, in a “barrage of smoke,” 
as one delegate remarked.
The President and Secretary also 
received the applause of the conven­
tion for the manner in which they had 
handled the reservations.
Mrs. A. K. Loyd was-also the recip­
ient of. the growers’ thanks for "h er  
many trips into the orchard to bring  
Mr. Loyd to the telephone to listen to 
the remarks of the growers.
SU PPLE M E N T A R Y  RESO LUTIO NS  
Resolution No. 3. Local— Creston.
Whereas it is in the best interests of 
the fruit growers that control of the 
fruit industry be and remain in ' the 
hands of bona fide growers; and where­
as it has taken years of patient effort 
on the part of the growers to bring the 
fruit industry into their hands, and 
every effort should be made to retain 
this control.;
Now, therefore, be it resolved; That 
no shipper or employee of a shipping 
firm shall hold any executive position, 
on the B.C.F.G.A, and this matter be  
referred to the Locals before the Exe­
cutive take any action thereon.
Lost.
Resolution No. 39. Local-East Kelowna.
Whereas a large sum of money is
' -Carried. 
Chairman A. K. Loyd felt -ijuite 
strongly about this subject. It was 
passed without much discussion. ,
Local— Ellison.
Be it resolved that the Government
Resolution No. 52.
!FCe$oJDition No; 55. Local— W illow  Point.
' That we place on record our appre- 
ciation„ of ithe excellent magazine 
Country iLife, which has shown marked 
improvement Uncier present manage- 
niehf, b6th in 'reading ndatter and the 
general’ set-up of the publication. .- 
- ' Endorsed by Robson.
' Carried.
Resolution No. 21. Local— Creston.
Whereas sales to retailers disturb 
proper balance of the price structure 
and cause continual contention with 
the trade and, in the long run, most 
probably curtails distribution;
Therefore this convention urges that 
the control body of the industry take 
every W eans'w ithin their pov.^er to re­
gulate this trade the coming season.
CaiTied.
'This question tyill be preferred to 
the Tree Fruit Board.
Resolution No. 56. Local— Osoyoos.
Whereas, with some varieties of pea­
ches, the container as at present in use 
is proving unsuitable;
And, whereas, through th e ' use of 
this container for all sizes, considerable 
quantities of peach packs are very  
heavy in weight; without any compen­
sation to growers;
Therefore, be it resolved that classir 
fication of peaches be changed to takd 
care of this condition.
.m
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1 6 c
2 LBS.f o r
2 0 c  
2 2 c
S H O U L D E R  H AM S—
Picnic Style, per lb.........
b r e a s t s  o e  l a m b —
for Stewinc
L rr i'L i-: p i g  p o r k  s a u s a g e
per lb. .....................................
SM O K ED  IIA D D IE  F IL L E T S -
per lb
ItOIJNI) STKAK IIOASTB OF STFKIl HFFI'
1>RIIVII<: I*At!IFIt: OCKAN FREBII COO
. M u sh ro o m s - Lettuce: SproutsO y s te rs : iv iu sp ro o m s . r«.PTv Hearts
P o ta to e s : C a r ro ts : Onions. Celery Hearts
D. K. GORDON UMITED
r ilO N E S : 17K and 179
M c K e n z ie
t h e  g r o cer
mr 214 TWO PHONES 214 ^
Stock'Taking
t h e  E N D  OF JA N U A R Y
THIS WEEK’S SPECIALS
P . & G . A  
SO AP J L v
Bat s ’ l i e
i( tf 3 9 c  in bulk; per lb .....
S M Y R N A  C O O K IN G
8 Bars F IG S; ^  lbs.lor 3 7 cSunlightSO AP  -
C L E E V E ’S E N G L IS H  T O F F E E ; 
per pound
2 5 c  
2 7 c
GEO. s. M cK e n z i e
g o o d  s e r v ic e  - GOOD QUALITY GOOD VALUE
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V A S r A M m  OpTORK W m  
THROUGH HEAD OFFICE LAST YEAR,
REPORTS SEC. C. A. HAYDEN
THE KELOWNA COURIER AND OKANAGAN QRCHARDIST
B.C.F.G.A. Convention Learns That 193G Was Year Oi 
Persistent Activity— Every Eflort Made To Maintain 
Contacts With Locals And To Have Locals Contact 
Main Association— Correspondence Is Heavy Item
r Iler.Hintent i 
B.C.F.G.A.,
‘Thi.s lia.s bei'ii a yi-ar <> 
iu.-livily on ilu- Ptnl ol 'Uio 
I'oi’ ivasunH vvilli which you are all 
ileelar«'d Mr. C. A. Ilaydon.
In prtisenlin;' hi.n Soendary-Troanuiei s 
report to the B.C.F.G.A. convention on 
TiK'sdav inornin/'. -Additional work 
and respon.sibility were thrown Ion 
your A.s.nociatlon and its Itoard of I)ir- 
ucVoiH by the advei-.se opinion ol tlie 
Supreme Court in rc.speet of llie Nat­
ural Broduetn Marlcelinj; Act. 'Hu.s 
opinion, with the sub,se((U(-nl relerenee 
of tlie whole m.-dter to die Privy Coun­
cil, made a new si;t-up lu-ce.s.sary. both 
a leinporary yet-U]) for tlie 19.1(1 eroj) 
and ;i permanent set-up, wbicli would 
relieve tin; {'rowers of the reeurrnp' 
worry over llieir markcliu{T sy.stem 
Ttiese im|)orlanl issues will be dealt 
with' later in tlie convention.
“This crisis was ttie cause of iiiees- 
sant fictivity for three months wiili a 
voluntary control system beinn estab- 
lished. backed by 9.5 per cc-nt of tlie 
growers and by tho Sliippers’ Federa- 
Uon, and administered by your Tree ; 
Fruit Board.
Kept In Close Contaet
“To moot the new situation, which 
developed through the Supreme 
Court’.s opinion, a Growers' Commd- 
,lco was set up. composed of Capt. IT. 
A Porteous, chairman, A. Iv. Loyd, 
your President, and the members of I 
your Tree Fruit Board, W. E. Haskins. ] 
chairman. G. A. Barrat, and O. W. 
Hembling. The nature of the o p e ra ­
tions of this Growers’ Committee was 
made known to you conUnuously 
through the press of the tree fruit 
area, the Vancouver daily press, 
through your official organ. “Country 
Life in B.C.” and through a scries of 
news letters, prepared by your secret­
ary and distributed to the Chairmen 
and Secretaries’ of your Loetds. The 
radio was also utilized. Yoiir Dii-ec- 
tors and Secretary did everything they 
could to inform the growers of devel­
opments as these occurred, and to 
maintain constant contacts with and 
secure the advice and assistance of the 
growers.
“In this connection may I pay at 
warm tribute in your behalf and in 
behalf of your Directors and Secretary 
to the press in the tree fruit area. 
They helped generously and sympath-
cticiillv tlimuglunit the year ami were 
cspeeiiilly co-operative rluring Ihe erit- 
leal daysrfvlieu tlie voltmlary plan was 
being submitted. 1 mention parlieu- 
larlv W. S. Harris, of Hie Vernon 
News. Georg.e llo.se. of the K(;lowiia 
Courier. B. .1. MeDou;;all, of the Peii- 
tictoii Herald. .1. B. Ctiirau. of the N el­
son Ni'ws. C. F. Hayes, of Ilie Crestoii 
!{evi(,-w. P. Caini)bell, of Hie Salmon 
Arm Ottserver, .1. E. .ramieson, of tlie 
Armstrong Advertiser, Roy W. Brown, 
ol Ihe Vttueouver Province. ;md Her­
bert Sitllans, of the Vancouver Sun.
“The B.C.F.G.A. movement is mainly 
d»'pemleul on educational elToiT and in 
tills elTort the itre.ss has assisted will- 
iiif'ly :tnd intelligently.
“l\ill reports of tlu' vvorlt «>! your 
Standing Committees will Tie snbmiUed 
to you later in the convention. T need 
only sttiie tliat the Grades Committee, 
the Tai-itr Committee and the Trans- 
pnrlalion Committee have been busy, 
juid (MjiTipolcntly busy, on youv bchulf. 
The same must be said of lh(' Cherr.v 
Processing Committee, which came in­
to existence through a resolution init­
iated at your last convention by W. H. 
Morris, of Penticton, and which has 
been enabled to present a brief to the 
TarilT Board, through E. J. Chambers 
and V. B. Robinson, which may im­
prove copsidcrably the future of your 
cherry growing industry.
“Your 1937 Resolutions Commiitee 
lias held three meetings and will re­
port to you in duo course.
“It has been part of your Secretary’s 
duties to attend all those committee 
meetings and various other conferen­
ces of growers’ I'epresentatives and to 
aid in keeping you posted, through the 
press, through your magazine, and in 
other ways, regarding the progress of 
your affairs.
"You all know that tliere is a steady 
volume of routine and detail work 
which must be dealt with by your 
Head Office, and -your President a l­
ready has given you a list of some of 
the major matters handled.
Contacts With Loicals 
“Every efl’ort has been made to 
maintain contacts with the Locals. 
Your Directors want the Locals, in 
turn, to maintain contacts with Head 
Office and I may say that with the 
exception of three LocalsC from which 
a more favourable reaction is expected
( lu i i i i i ' .  IJ ii' c u m i'u ;  .w a r. y o u r  L o i-a li; 
li.iv c cu-upr'i alcd ill Una duoction.
'Tv'.pccial iia-iitiou ilionhl l>o maiii ot 
)|io lo.Mih:- of llio vwiik (tuno U) organ 
j/.o aUraclivc Iruit, ili.--pl.'ya al ttn' 
AniiMrung Fan and Iiuiniial Irud  
Show. Your I’rraidcnl waii v.-ry ac- 
livo III comii'Clioii with both and pci- 
aonallv orgaiii/i'd llic Arm.'drong cli.-,- 
play, wliicb was the be,sl in many 
year;; hut whieh should hi- still fur- 
Ihcr improved throui'.h B.C.F.G.A. eo 
iou. Major M. V. MeC.uire or- 
gani/ed the Imperial Fruit Show <hs- 
play aiul is to be eoiigraiulab-d on the 
wnik (lone and on tlie results as "i- 
(liealed l).v tlie prizes awarded B.C.
. . 1"One most i-iicoiira;',mg development 
of the past year is the improved eoii- 
lael with tlie Kootenay growers, who 
ue well represented at tins eonveii- 
lion The relations have been mosl
cordi.il and have been mutually lielp-
ful. , , ,1
‘IVleiiUoii must also be made ol Hu- 
work done by ihe B.C. and Canadian 
Cliaiubers of AgrieiiUiire, wliieli tlie 
B C I''G .A . lias supported on a ;i5-eenl 
memlieisliii) basis, contributing $500 as 
memhersliip dues in tlie last yeai. m 
fact the B.C.F.G.A. was responsible lor 
Ihe B.C. Chamber and llie other pro­
vincial Chambers as well as Uie Wi'sl- 
cni A i’iieiillural Conference and the 
Canadian Cliamber ot Agrieulture. hi- 
formalioii will be given you regarding, 
what has been done by the Chamlier 
in your behalf and in behalf ol all 
oilier primary producers in Canada. 
Vitally important is Ihe lad  thai 
tlirougli a Chamber dele{'alioii the 
views of Canada's farmers were iire- 
seiiU'd as one voice to the TTomimon 
(Jovernmenl for tlie (Irst lime in oui 
history.
Hotel Rc.serviitioiis
"A  fresh rosiionsibility was wislierl 
on Head Office in connection with tliis 
von vent ion and that was the mailer ol 
trying to organize reservations for the 
delegates, with as'm any as possible 
ituarlercd at ihe Ro.val Anne. Your 
President and Secretary, ably assisted 
bv Manager Harry Broad, have done 
tlieir utmost to arrange accommodation. 
The Locals co-operated. You know 
the results of this effort now. It is the 
toughest job you,have yet assigned 
Head Office. If the delegates are not 
satisfied, we shall have to revert to 
ihc former catch-as-can .system.
‘-The correspondence of Head Office
CONTROLLED
MARKETING DEAL
(Cnliliiuieit from I’ag.e 1)
' is heavy and it is extensive. It ranges 
from tlie Prime Minister of Canada,I ilAAlll A ---------- - - * 1 1
i tlie Premier and Minister of Agncult- 
1 ui-o of British Columbia. Hon. J. G.
I Gardiner, federal Minister of Agncult- 
j urc. and Canada’s High Commissioner 
to ihe United Kingdom, Hon. Vincent 
Massey, down to an' appeal for a 
five-apple plate at the Armstrong 
Fair.”
Greetings were extended the B.C.F. 
G..A. convention by Hon. J. G. Gardi­
ner. Minister of Agriculture, and from  
Hon. Vinceni Massey, in London, and 
were included in Mr. Hayden’s report.
Mr. Hayden thanked Mr. Roger Bor- 
rett for his assistance as former Sec­
retary of the B.C.F.G.A. and stated
vlfeel live bu;;mo;;;. tr.uis.-ietion;. m 
v<Miipleliog Ihe veoiuimie <-yele. ' 
surt' IliiH is ;) low vrt on niiH
dii.., ,.jv Imiulrod million (loUar;' 
would, if llie farmer:; of Canada liail 
reei'ived it last yeiir, have <-lleete(l 
llii'ee liillion dollars woitli ot new l)u:.i- 
ne;;;-.
"Tlirei' billion dollais worlli ol new 
husines;; would go far toward relieving 
imemploymenl. and w(' w'ould liavi- to 
worl; blisioe;.,-; ovel tiioe.
'Ill sidle of Ihe hlavli picture I have 
piuuted of the eondition of ag.rii-ullure.
I am optimislie for Ihe fiiUire. A study 
of the revords will shmv lliat llie price 
of aiiples lias steadily risen during llie 
pa.st few years, but llu'y liavi> not yet 
rc.ielied liial point whieh will funiish 
a reasonable relurn to tin; grower for 
liis labmir, nor anytliing whalever lor 
his iiu'eslmeiif and depreeiation.
“So miieh lime has already Tx'eii lak- 
eii lhat I will s.iy only a few vvonis 
will) r(■fervllec> lo ad vert isiiiff. At Ihi;. 
time last ye.-ir a survey was being made 
and it w.-i;- fully I'xpeeted tliaf an ad­
vert ising programme would he imder- 
takeii. 'J’he survey was made, hut the 
adveiTi.siiig programme wa;; halted by 
till' deei.sion of Hu' Suiu'eme Court ol 
Canada willi refi'reiiee fo the Marlcel- 
iiU! Ael. Now lhat we have anotlier j 
Act. Ibis programme eaii he uiider- 
lalceii. I
Marketing Is Gn-iitest I’roblem : 
"It i.s iny belief that tlie gi'eate.'-t 
l,«roldem bofore us is ihe marketing ol j 
a lar/{i-r proportion id oui' cro)) on llie j 
iloiiu.'stii market, and it is my beliel i 
that this prolilem e in only bo solved | 
by a well eoiieeiveil and lyiipeiTy e.xe- i 
cuted mercluiiiclisiiig and advertising 
eaminiign. V/itliout .sound legislation 
lo regulate tlie (low to market, an ad- 
vertTsing campaign could not be fully 
('ITective. but with controlled marked- 
ing plus sound mcrcluindising and ad­
vertising I believe all of your prob­
lems as growers could be solved so 
that tlie production ot tree fruits will 
offer a fair and prolltablc field for 
your investment and your industry.
“My opinion lies in tliis that I am 
hopeful and even confident thal the 
legislation you have now secured will 
give you security in marketing control 
and be held to'be valid Provincial leg­
islation and that the general up-swing
BANQUET AND DANCE 
FOR BURNS NICHT
Biillniay Of Scotia’s National 
Bard To Be FiUinf’.ly 
Comincnioralcd
TIBJUKDAV. J A N U A U V  1-Wi, UU7
that he could not have been kinder or | 
more helpful. He also extended his 
thanks to the President and Directois, 
members of the'Tree Fruit Board,, and 
Mr. George Brown, f o r  their unfailing 
courtesy.
Receipts of the Association were la- 
bulated at -$6,600, plus the cash on 
hand at January .1 last year, amount­
ing to $687.58, making a total of $7,- 
287.58. Againsi this were disburse­
ments of $7,277..34. leaving a balance of 
$10.24.
A l a meeting hehl on Monday ni{;lil. 
jireUminary ariaiigeinenl!: w<-re muile 
for the annual t;elebration of tlie birth­
day of Seollaiid’s national poet, Rob­
bie Jiunu:, whieh will take the uinial 
form of a baiuiiiet in Hie 1.0.0.1'. Hall, 
followed by a dance, on Monday, Jan 
251 h.
'J’lie aili-ndaiiee was .so large last yeai 
that it was not pnssihio lo feed I'very 
one ill Hie I.O.O.F. Hall, niul an over- 
Dow had to be provided plsewlieie. 
This eaiisetl much extra work, and H 
i.s not desirable lo have a reiielitlon of 
so, it has lieen dei'ided to limit Hn- 
number of tickets to be sold to 2.50. 
After Saturday, Jan. 23rd. no more 
Hekels will he sold, and any seats re- 
mainin/' will he dis|)osed of at Hie dooi 
of Hie hall.
I With .Seoltisli songs. miisie, toast;;
' .111(1 daiiees, Hiese annua! events are 
I iiiviiriably most enjoyalile and should 
{ iiol he missed by any one of SeoUisli 
descenl or affinity. Hence it is de.sir- 
ahle thal early application be made for 
lickels, sale of whicli is in the hands 
of MeKenzie’s Grocery, D. K. Gordon. 
I Ltd,. Mr. W. II. H, McDougall and Mr. 
iR .  C h e y n e .
in economic conditions and tho fact 
that the principle that agriculture s 
Hu. keynote in the arch of economic 
progress is generally recognized by 
llmse III authority and able to inlluen- 
ci vconomic conditions, wilt bring a- 
hout liigher prices for agricultural jiro- 
ducts. inchuting tree fruits, within Hie 
i.exi year or two. sufficient to enable 
iho.-^ e who arc energetic and indust- 
rioii.s to otitaiii a fair reward lor theii 
labour.
Not Ovcr-Organi'^cd
"With regard lio your own organi'za- 
tion, let no one tell you that you are 
over-organized. No class or group is 
less organized than the farmer, and 
you must continue to organize, organ­
ize and cu-ganize until you have reach­
ed tliai point when as a bias's you are 
' able to request that your grievances 
be adjusted with the expectation. thal 
those requests will receive from ihosc 
in authority such attention as they de-
' serve. . . .
•■‘As to the expense of organization. 
If every farmer in Canada would con- 
tribute ten cents towards the Domin­
ion Chamber of Agriculture, twenty- 
five- cents towards the B.C. Chambi^r o i  
Agriculture, and the small sum re'quir- 
ed to finance his own group organiza­
tion, these small sums wouM provide 
an ample organization, and. if even a 
sixth part of that agricultural income 
deficit of $600,000,000.00 was made up 
through the combined effort of these 
organizations, you would be reaping 
an enormous profit on the investment 
you had made in organization.
rm  Telliiig T&u
A R E  © C M M G . L I K E  * ® H ® T  C A K E S
T a k e  a d v a n ta g e  o f  th e s e  o u ts ta n d in g  v a lu e s  h o w ,  h effo re  i t  is  to o  l a t e !
MEN’S WEAR WOMEN’S WEAR CHILDREN’S WEAR
R c ^ d f f g a t i i z a t i o i i  S A L E , R a f g a i n s  
f r o m  t l i e  F i i r f i i i s l i i i t g s ,  M e n ’ s  
a n d  B o y s ’  C l o t h i n g  D e p a r t m e n t s
\ ^ -7
/
SPECIAL 
ANNOUNCEMENT
For Friday and Saturday we 
will give 20 per cent Discotmt 
• on our entire stock of Men’s 
M A C K IN A W  COATS
Windbreakers, Breeches. Also onr 
entire stock of Men’s
' l e a t h e r  CO ATS
A splendid opportunity to save mon­
ey, on quality merchandise.
■We carry a large range of “Carss” 
Mackinaws*
IN OUR WAREHOUSE 
BARGAINS
. you must see oiir rack of 
R E A D Y -T O -W E A R
This includes dresses —  after­
noon and evening— wool dre.s- 
ses. one and two-piece, cloth 
suits, children’s coals, ladies 
coats. Prices on these run—
$1.95, $2.95, $3>95, $8.95
This is a real money-saving 
sale of Ready-to-Wear. ■
Men’s Hand Tailored' Suits
la  West of England worsteds, Scotch 
tweeds and serges. Also Men’s 'Tuxedo 
Suits in black vicuna. These suits are 
beautifully tailored and sinartly styled. 
Regular $30.00 to $45.00. A ll (POC A A 
sizes. SPE C IAL  . . . .
Fashion-Craft Suits
In tweeds, serges and worsteds. Plain 
tailored .styles and some with half belt 
and pleats. New  styles! New  patterns! A  
truly sensational bargain. Twenty-five 
suits, all sizes. R e ^ a r  to $30; d»--| C  A A
SPECIAL  .......... ....
lNote— Customer must pay for all a l­
terations.)
M E N ’S O V E R C O A T S  
Entire stock at 
25'a  D IS C O U N T  25Vv
O V E R C O A T  S P E C IA L
A  few odd winter and lighter weight top
$13.50
B O Y S ’ C L O T H IN G  D E P T .
BO YS ’ TW EED  A N D  G REY F L A N N E L  
K N IC K E B  SUITS, nicely tailored and 
smartly styled. Some with two pairs or 
knickers; sizes 24 to 32. <^ /| O F I
Regular $6.75 to $12.00. Special
YO UTH S’ TW EED  SUITS, $7.00
$1.25
H ATS-
Kensington Hats
OFF
85c 
69c 
$1.25 
95 c 
$1.50
coats, regular $25.00; 
for
regular to $17.00; SPE C IA L
YO U TH S’ OVERCO ATS;
regular to $15.00. SPE C IAL
M EN 'S  SM O K IN G  A N D  
d r e s s i n g  G O W N S  ....
\
$8.50 
20%
FO R SYTH  SHIR'l’S— Mostly 
detached collars
-Stetson, Brock and 20%
W O R K  G LO V E S— Horsehide. wool lined; 
regular $1.25;
SPEC IAL , for
W O RK  M ITTS— Horsehide and 
mule: SPE C IA L  .....................
ST A N F IE LD  SHIRTS and 
Drawers, all wool ....
•MEN’S TW EED  CAPS, first 
quality; reg. to $1.95; for .
M cG r e g o r  p y j a m a s —
warm and comfortable 
SW EATER S— Brushed wool. ( P q  C  A  
zipper fastener
U N IV E R S A L  SW EATERS—A ll wool, pull­
over and coat styles; (D O  Q C
regular' to $4.50; SPECIAL
Men’s odd tweed Sports Jack- (D C  
ets, reg. to $11.00. SPEC IAL t  O
M EN ’S JAEGER V E S T S -A l l  r t R
wool, fancy patterns; reg. $6.75;
PYJAIVIAS— First grade flannel, s i lk 'a ^
luvisca; sizes 38 and 40; (^/| 75%
regular to .$8.00^EE EC IA L  ^
MEN’S F A N C Y  W O O L  SOCKS. Our en­
tire range, sizes 10 to 12; SPE C IA L  at 
Regular 50c; per pair 
Regular 75c; per pair ....
Regular $1.00; per pair .......  »0c
M E N ’S M E LT O N  W IN D BR EAK ER S
$1.85
W om en’s and Girls’ Felt Hats
A  real buy and a darned good K A ^  
hat for only : .... ...............  ......  O V L .
W om en’s S'weatisrs
Women’s pullover and coat Sweaters. A re  
real' snappy and this season’s buy. Plain  
stripes and checks. (P"|
SPE C IA L  TO C LEAR  .. .
Wom en’s House Dresses
Women’s Print House Dresses. These are 
fast coloured prints: a lL  sizes. ”
O N  SA LE  at . ...... ...... .............
Corsets and Corselettes
A  large range -o f Women’s Corsets and 
Coi-selettes. Sizes 32 to 42 in corselettes.
95c, $1.95
LA ST  C H A NC E  to buy "Viyella, Ramada. 
Viyslka at this ridiculous price I
of, a ball .... ...... .........
Also included in this, some Angora Wool-
Curtain Materials
A  large assortment of Curtain MateriaLs 
in rayons, marquisettes, nets and s i ^  
drape materials. '
TO Cl e a r  at, per yard ...........
Spun Silk
silk dye. These are regular 55c
Striped Flannelette
For pyjamas and gowns, 32 and 36 inches 
wide. Buy now and save money. Plain 
colours: yellow, cream and blue. -| 
SPECIAL, a yard ............
Bath Towels
White and coloured Bath Towels; 
good size. TO  CLEAR, per p a i r ... .
S ILK  A N D  W O O L  PR E -SH R U N K  F L A N ­
N E LS—This is an English cloth and sold 
as high as $1.95 a yard.
TO C L E A R '. ............... ...... .........
R A C K  O F  W O M E N ’S 
S IL K  D R ESSES
Including figured prints and plain rayons. 
Sizes 16, 18 and 20. (DO Q K
SA LE  PRICE ......
Counter Of Silk Hose
Rayon Hose and Lisle. Nearly every size. 
To clear at the ridiculous price O K p  
of. per pair ......................... ....... AltPK '
Infants’ Chinchilla Coat and 
H a t ‘Ensemble
Fawn, saxe and red; sizes 1, 2 
and 3 years; SA LE  PRICE
INFANTS’ PALE BLUE CHINCHILLA
$2,95
In pure silk dye. inese are cO AT S  and white Teddy Bear Q C
and 65c values. 'c lo th s ; TO C LEAR  ... .............
TO) C LEAR  at ......... v
B O Y S ’ D E P A R T M E N T
Boys’ all wool pullover Sweat- O P
ers; sizes 26 to 34; reg. to $1.75 
Boys’ Wool Windbreakers with zipper, 
red g-een and blue; also boys’ - botaiw  
wool Cardigans; regular to ( ^  Q Q  
$3.75. SPE C IA L
Boys’ Melton and Mackinaw Windbreak­
ers, iirown, navy, with\ zipper; ^ q  9 O  
regular $3.95 and $4.25; for 
Boys’ tweed and flannel shorts, (p -j 1  P
regular to $1.65; for ........  ....
Watson’s pure wool Combina­
tions; regular $2.25; for .....
Turnbull’s merino Combinations; 7 0 r f *  
regular $1.00; S P E C IA L .... ..... .. • v V
Corduroy Shorts, first quality; 
dark brown ....... $1.79
65c
59c
$1.25
Boys’ Donegal Tweed Caps,
regular to. $1.25; for .... ... ......
Boys’ Leather Helmets, small
size; SPE C IA L  .......  ...
Boys’ warm Windbreakets, Q K
fawn, brown; reg. to $2.50; for 
English Reefer Coats; navy, with red flan­
nel fining; sizes 3 to 6 years; Q l ^
regular $7.00; SPE C IA L  .........
2 O N L Y  REEFER CO ATS (E n ^ h )  ;sizes 9 and 11 years. Q A
SPECIAL ......  .............. -
. -;-:,l i
m
